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Proceedings
AT

Ordinary General Meeting,
'January 19, 1907.
oThe Ordinary General Meeting of the Sodety
was held in the Chamber of Mines, on Saturday,
January i9th, Mr. E. H. Johnson (President),
in the chair. There were al~o present : 70 Members: MI'. Wager Bradford, Dr. J.
Moil', Prof. J. Yates, Messrs. T. Lane Carter,
W. R. Dowling, A. Heymann, A. McA. Johnston,
R. B. Pollitt, A. Whitby, H, A. White, James
Littlejohn, J. R. Williams, W. A, Caldecott,
W. Cullen, G. B. Adeney, F. F. Alexander,
S. G. Bartlett, W. Beaver, H. D. Bell, W. K.
Betty, B. V. Blundun, G. D. Brown, G. A.
Darling, N. ilL Galbreath, C. T. Gardiner,
.T. Grant, J, Gray, A. G. Hoyer, W. H. Jollyman,
J. A. Jones, J. Kennedy, E, .J. Laschinger, G, A.
Lawson, Hy. Lea, J. Lea, A. Lichtenstein,
F. G, K. Little, W, D'A, Lloyd, W. P. O.
Macqueen, F. A. Malpage, D. McKerrell, J.
McLennan, G. Melvill, W. D. Morton, C. F. Parry,
J. F, Pyles, S. C. Quin, A. Ricnardspn, T, W.
Simmons, G. O. Smart, Prof. G. H. Stanley, S. H.
$teels, J. A. Taylor, A. D. Viney, J, P. Ward,
H. Warren, and represented by proxy, Messrs.
H. ·W. Adler, J. O. Blackmore, R, G. Bevington,
K. L. Graham, G. Hauton, Q. J, Leitch, R. Raine,
L. J. Robinson, F. L. Simmons, J. H. Stevens,
.James Thomas and W. G. Walker.
18" Associates and Student: Messrs, W. M.
Coulter, .J. Cronin, C. E. Deakin, D. Gemmell,
J. A. P. Gibb, J. H. Harris, C, B. Hilliard, T. B.
Jennings, H. H. Jolly, H. C. Mannheirn, A. G.
Rusden, Hy. Hu~den, C. B. Simpson, C. Toombs,
W. Waters, E. M. Weston, J. Whitehouse and
P. A. Wagner.
5 Visitors and Fred Rowland, Secretary.
The minutes of the previous illOllthly meeting,
as published in the Jon1'1w.l, )vere confirmed.
NEW MEMBERS.
Messrs, J ofIyman and Gray were appointed
scrutineers, and after the ballot the President'
announced that all the candidates for me"'mbership had been duly elected, as follows : BLAINE, GILBEItT RODNEY, Jumpers Deep, Ltd"
P. O. Box 1, Cleveland. Shift Boss,
lIIIcK~:RRELL, DAVID, p, O. Box 54, Luipaardsdei.
Amalgamator.
.
OGLE, FRANK BRAY, Simmer and Jack Proprietary
:Mines, Ltd., P. 0: Box 192, Gennistoll.
Smelter.
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PHILLIPS, JOHN MOYLE, P. O. Box 28, Lydenburg.
Mine Captaill,
RAWSON, LIONEL R., Bank of Africa, Ltd" ·P. O.
Box 122, J ohanneobnrg. Assayer.
ROBINSON, RUPERT :FRERE, New Modderfontein
G. 1\1:. Co" Ltd" P. O,Box 25, Benolli. Mining
Engineer.
TORIN, RICHARD 1\L, P. 0, Box 28, Benoni.
Mining Ellgineer.
GENERAL BUSINESS.
the President: I have pleasure in extending a hearty welcome back to our Past President,
M.r. Cullen. It is very pleasant to find him come
back full of the old vigour.
There is another matter which I regret is a case
of good· bye. I am very sorry to announce that
this is probably the last meeting for a long time
at which we shall have the pleasure of seeing Mr.
J. R. Williams amongst us· Mr. Williams has
been a member of this Society absolutely from
its inception, and there has been no debate of any
importance to which he has not contriliuted, and
I am certain' that if the roll of attendances could
be looked up, he would have the highest record
of any member of the Society, I am hoping that
before he goes we shall have an opportunity of
wishing him good-bye at a more formal occasion
than this. What I wish to do to-night, in view
of the valuable services he has rendered to
metallurgy on the Hand' and to the interests of
this Society, and as a memento of the good
fellowship we have all enjoyed with him, is to
move that we confer on him t.he honour of Life
Membership of the Society,

Mr. W: A. Caldecott: "Ye are all aware of
the invaluable services, extending over many
years, which Mr, J. R. Williams has rendered to
the mining industry in general and to our Society
in particular,
Those of us who have been
honoured by holding office realise very fully how
much our Society is indebted in endless ways tQ
:Mr. Williams' unwearied and successful efforts on
its behalf. It is unnecessary here to detail how
largely metallurgical progress, directly on these
fields and indirectly all the world over, is due to
Mr. Williams' skill, courage and intuitive foresight
when the path was not plain to many of- us. I
have very great pleasure indeed in seconding Our
Chairman's motion, that Life Membership be
conferred on Mr. J. It. Williams in token of our
appreciatiOT of the eminent services which he has
rendered to our Society.
The Presicient having read the rule with
reference to the election of Life ,Members of the
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Society, the motion was thea put to the meeting
and was carried unanimously amid hearty applause.
Mr. J. R. Williams:
My friends, I have
tackled many a tough proposition in the quarter
of a century that I have been in South Africa,
but this one has taken the wind clean out of my
sails. I think the President has thrust an honour
upon me which I do not deserve, for I was only
following the dictates of my own hearl,. I can
assure you that anything I have' done for this
Society has been absolutely to please, myself. I
have never intentionally been away from a meeting of this Society. It has always been a pleasure
to me to attend, for, of all the Societies I belong
to, the Chemical and Metallurgical Society
interested me most, from the, very outset. A
celebrated man once said that" the best thing a
mall could do in this world was to see somethirig,
and having once seen it, to put it in the simplest
possible language for the benefit of his kind."
One thing which has always made me stick to
this Chemical Society-and I shall always do so
however many thousands of miles I may be away
-is because it h,ts done, is doing, and always
will du good work. I thank you from the bottom
of my heart for the way in which the motion to
make me a Life Member of my favourite Society
has been proposed and received.
The President: In regard to Mr. Gardiner's
suggestion of the Society keeping a list of men
who are seeking employment, the Council went
into the matter, but is afraid that it savours
rather of taking up the position of a labour
bureau.
At the same time the Secretary is
always willing to take names, and is always in
communication with the different people on the
reef who are likely to employ men, ,and this
practically means the same thing. Our Secretary
has done it for a long time past and is willing
to continue doing the same.
NOTES ON THE ESTIMATION AND
VALUATION OF ORE RESERVES.
By W. R TAIT (Associate).
The author has no intention of claiming that
the methods illustrated are the best means of
arriving at a proper ,estimate of the amount and
value of the ore reserves in any particular mine,
his idea being merely to record the act ual practice
at the valuation of at least one mine on the Rand.
Probably in these days of scientific mining no
part of the work of a mine is done in a more
haphazard manner than the estimating of ore
reserves, 'and these notes may serve as a guide
and also suggest improvements in this most
important subject.

I,
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:For special work of this description it is
absolutely necessary that the actual work of
sampling should be only entrusted to trained and
reliable men, the calculations being only a SUlllming up of the work done underground and, to
a rriinor extent, in the assay office.
The ordinary sampling as a rule is not of
much use, except perhaps where samples were taken
during de~el.opment at regular distances, and, in
any case, 1t 1S better to have a check on these.
In the valuation of the mines above referred
to, the samples were taken 10 ft. apart' in
~ll, drives, winzes, raises, stopes, cross-cuts and
rncline shafts where the reefs were exposed.
~amme~' and chisel were principally used,' the
p1ck belllg employed, to dress down the faces
and in exposing the reefs to view 'in old drives,
etc.
In this connection I understand that
taking samples by means of the pick is absolutely forbidden in some mines on the Rand.
This may be right, but in the case under review
there was no objection' to the pick being used in
the softer portions of the free-milling ground.
The maximum width included in any sample
was 12 in., the minimum in the case of very
narrow, and presumably rich, -leaders being their
actual width plus::! in. of waste above and below.
The weight of sample taken averaged about
6 or 7 lb. The whole bulk of the samples Was
put through a small jaw crusher and afterwards
quartered,. half being kept and put through
grinder to pass 900 mesh sieve. Of this latter
about 1 lb. was sent to assay office, the remainder
being kept in a paper bag, with duplicat"e nulUb~r, to serve as a chec.k in case of abnormally
hIgh assays, or otherW1se, and· also as a final
check on'the assaying at the end of the work
about 100 of these samples being taken haphazard
and sent for assay to an indepenclenf as sayer.
Out' of about 5,000 samples the 100 in this
case gave an excellent check.
Only reef was sampled, and the reef and
waste were carefully measured at oach section
perpendicular to the clip.
As above mentioned, in the case of narrow
rich leaders, the waste incltided in the sample
was measured and considered as reef. The writer
con~iders that this is better than attempting to
take a clean sam pie of a thin leader even if
there is no value in the waste immediat~ly above
and below; the parting at least must be included
and if in, .sa.y, a 2-in. leader going 100 dwt. tin:
of waste IS mcluded above and below, intentioi1ally or unintentionally, but not included in the
measurement, an erroneous result is going to be
returned.
Again, this 2 in. might be measured as 3 in.
re~f, and no waste included, which would give <],
strll more erroneous result, this time much too
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high. It is hardly necessary for me to repeat
that these thin leaders require the most careful
.
sampling and measuring.
The thicknesses of reef and waste were entered
in squared paper notebooks, with corresponding
number of s!tmple, and the reefs were sketched·
continuously at the SHnJe time on the opposite
page, being traced on the spot from one section
to the next..
The question of sampling portions of waste
Section.
w.
R.
W.+R.
In. Dwt.
must be considered for each individual mine, III
some portions of free milling-ground the waste
South Face.
may carry good value, but in the 'present case
this was considered a negligible quantity.
19
Oft.
11
11 4'0
In the office afterwards all these drives, winzes,
2:)
22
IOft.W
19 60
raIses, cross-cuts !tnd standing stofJe faces were
;)20ft.\Y
24
1:2 :;'0
-I
laid down on squared paper in' the form of COn- and
so on
tinuous sections (scale about 2t in. to 10 ft. III
to 14Cft.
length), with the seetion and assay values noted
,---------at every 10ft.
.
These cont;innous section/; were used in the
I
1;j
();)/
:)(10
~97
·101 0·7
calcuhtio}]s, any reefs not exposed at any partii
cular place, bnt shown by section as likely to
exist, being ayer-aged and a va~ue given to them.
E"st F"ce.
The mine plans to a scale of 1 in 500 were
West Face of Stope. '7()1 .
divided up into the most suitable blocks, and
these given a distinctive number, corresponding
10ft.
46 1'0
I :W
2B
to the level above which they are located, as
9
19 7'0
20ft.
28
Bl
B3
30ft.
14 6'0
3
7W or 4l<J
etc.
Preliminary calculation sheets were now made
out Eyery level, winze; raise, stope, etc., was
12
174 186
179 9'0
7
calculated as in the following examr,le : ,'I'H LEYEI. \\ 1';S1'.
N orth Face not exposed.
S.
11. .R.ti~e ahove Peg ·no.
We~t Face flgainst Dyke.
SECTION.
The figures require no explanation and could
A.
rHeh Dwt.
now he used for the block values as follows:
w. ·1 R.

I

I

I

--~.---

I

I

I

Foot.

---117
14
.

1'0
2'0

~

I

3

,--

7'

14

--10-'0~~ --1-~-10-'0-

BLOCK VAL DES.

14'0

SOUTH REEl'.

14'0

7W. Dnve 7W

4

Nett Reef.

Side

17'5

u~ed.

Ill.

1

-1-0-1-5-6- --8-'0- -4-4-7'-0-

N.j.

In. In. dwt.

f55'0

N Not exposed
D'
B3 15 297
S ~nT
I"
nve 7W

4010'7657 4010'7

27'0

E

1799'0186 1799'0

n·o

12
II

In. uwt.

--------1-----

-1-------·- - -

10 ft.

R~

.

4
9

3'0

---!---I----. ----4,

124'0

Only incltided waste is taken in these calculations, and so far in the above the assay nIne
has been calculated for reef only, excluding the
waste between,

W. Face of
Stope at '716

W Against Dyke.

7 174

,
1
22 i4---11--5-80-9-'-7 84:3 5809'7
;

1

(21'4 @ 12'3)(3S'3@6'9)

I

.ft
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,..

.

134

.West Dl'lve 7W
en

,;
~

~~
o '-

Side used.

'"
N

S

E
W
C

'" et Reef

'" 3l In:
~~~~--

In. dwt.

R+ W between
In.

In. dwt.

- - .----- 1------

6W Drive
7 :289 1998'0389
(B4.7W)
7W Drive
3 158
6:29'0 :296
(B4.7W)
Against Dyke
Ag'st Bound'y
·.Raised at
10 485· 3:285'4647
peg. ·770

1998'0
629'0

3:285'4

5912'41:332 591:2'4

must be included in the calculation for the
block value.
'
For the purpose of calculating the tonnages, a
stoping width for each reef had to be fixed on
'It was at first suggested that this should be
obtained from an average width of the present
wurking faces, but this was found to be
unsuitable, as it varied so much, and it was
decided finally to base the stoping width in the
Main and South Reefs 'on the average reef +
included waste .in each block, with the addition
in every case of 18 in. This 18 in. was supposed
to represent a breaking allowance of 9 in. at· tor
and bottom of reef. The Main Reef Leader in
most cases being exceedingly narrow, the additi.o]
of 18 in. to the waste + reef would not make up a
.minimum practicable iltope width on this leader
and therefore a stoping width of 30 in. over
all was fixed on.
A sheet containing all these thicknesses, rtc.
was made out for the use of the surveyor in
calculating the tonnages, as follows :.-

The procedure here adopted will be understood by referring to the previous example
.

.

. I B:3

and companng It WIt 1 TW

It will be at once recogJli~ecl that these blocks
are not fully developed, in the true sense of the
word, but it will afterwards be explained how
partly developed blocks, such as these, were
dealt with in the. taking out of the tonnages,
etc.
An important qucstion crops up here, and a
policy of give and take seems to be the best
method of solving it. In working out an average
reef width and value for a block, in cases where
it has been possible to sample only one or two
sections on <Dne of the sides, these going very low
or v'ice versa, and possibly from 15 to 25 sections
on one of the other sides, going very high or vice
vers(~, it is better to either work out an average
value over all for the side with the few sections
thus equalising matters, or reduce the numbe;
of sections in thc side with the large number,
rather than attempt to find an average value for
the whole block by simply adding the disproportionate number of sections together and basing
the calculation on those. This, of cour;;e, will
only apply when the reef width and assay values
are very unequal on the different sides, and
when' these sides are of approximately equal
lengths.
In the very rare cases where one sida of a
block may be exposed and not exhibit any of
the particular reef being dealt with, and it has
been concluded from an examination of . the
continuous sections that the reef is non-existent on
this side an ec uiva.lent number of sectIOns at 0

:Jan. 1907

No. 1 SECTION SOUTH
Number of
Block.

Stope

B3-7W
B4-7W
~'--

Net

Thickues8 Reef.
--- ---

InchHled
\Yaste

+Reef.

HEEF.

I

y",iue ill V,tlnc i n
Dwts.
J)wt:-l.
W+R. Net Ree f

---

---

56'3

21'4-

38'3

6;9

8'U;

46'6

66'6

4'4-

1:2'3
64

I

I

No. 1 SECTION
B3-4W

3:~'2

Bl-4E

81'5

14'4

I 30'1

I

MAIN HEEF.

15':)

9'6

10 1

6:3'5

11'2

:23'6

I

and so on.
Any discrepancy in the figures in this pape
may be put down to the fact th~t they arE' only
inserted to make the paper clearer and do not
represen t the true figures.
The tonnages, in round figures, with the
corresponding values, of which will be found 0]
the following page, were now exteQc1ed out on
block value sheets, showing net reef value
milling value, and stoping value, for the particular
reef in each block. In this case the milling
value was calculated on the basis of :25 per cent
sorting, and the milling tons and inches ~re go
by multiplying the stope tons and stope thIckness
by '75 or deducting ~, and the milling value
by dividing the milling tons into the mit reef
ton dwts., or by multiplying the. stope value'
by i.
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CALCULATION OF TONNAGES.
Planimeter Scale 1 : 500 (-4 acres).
17 424
.
Constant = - 1
' b' ft ,per ton) = 1,'152.
:.') (cu.
·N 0, 1 SECTION, :MAIN HEEF.
COllstttnt
])ip.

Block.

Plnnimetel'
lte,t{ling.

x

8eca,nt.

Secant.

- -I,- - - n,

UI.

IV,

1'236068
i '3:J5013
1'269018

179n707
1923'9189
1842'6144

,

V

I

Reef
Width
ill feeL.

Tons,

Scope
Width
ill feet;

Reef TOIlS.

Stope Tons.

VI.

VII.

IV. x V. x VI.

IV. x Y. x YII.

2'508
1'200
2'475

6'792
2'767
5'517

4404'507. 1l,927'996
536'773
1,237'710
9385'45
20,921'02

4'69:J
7'050

8883'7

---

----'----

36°
41
38°

J31-4E
B3-4W
Bl-8E

0

0'9785
0'23::J5
:J'0580

:

J

No. 1

SECTION, SOUTH

R.EEE'.

----,,--,----~---

B3-7W 1 36°
B4-7W
35°

1794'7707 I 0'742 1 1 '78:3 I
177H)6
1'29173'883

1'236068
1'220775

a\ld

No. 1
Q

SO

SECTION,

:MAIN

4,405
5:37
9,385

Bl-4E
B3·-4W
.Bl-8E

Illche~.

Dwts.

-30'1' 23'6
10'1
14' t
2l-J'7
7'8
i

TOllS

I

2,371
8,884

I' 21'41
4{)'6

1

:J'31
6'4

x l)wts.

Inches.

10:3958
5423'7
73203

No. 1
_B3-7W
.B4-7W

HEEF,

I

i\lILL VALUE,

l\IAIN REEl<' VALUE.

Tons.

-~--~----~----

on,

Block.

D_

])wts.

11'63
5'84
. 4'67

SOUTH

:'D~ 96 816 '37 '.'36 463~" :'D~

•

I

61'1
24'9
49'7

SECTION,

11

6,24G'8
16,141'8

2370'0

1

STOPE VALUE,

Inches.

TOns.

Dwts.

-----8,946
81'5
8'71
33'2
4':38
929
15,691 ·66'2
3'50

I

TOD;;;,

1l,928
1,238
20,921

HFJEF.

24
685
67 1 6,246
6' ,.. 1 4,
1. 56'31 4'
84,'6
3'53
16,142
4'/0
12,107

-----~--~~-~--~---~~-~---

and so on,

The whole of the blocks with their various
rreefs were" now serxtrated into Payable,
Dr-mbtful and Unpayable, and for this purpose a
minimum payable milling value of 4'5 dwt. was
taken, The classification of each block had to be
..considered on it.:! merits as regards development,
. number of sections, etc,
The jylain Reef being pretty.well developed and
-exposed, the doubtful blocks are few, but in the
South and especially in the Main Heef Leader or
Middle Reef the' exposed sections' were' not so
llUmerous, and therefore a lot of these blocks had
-to be classified as doubtful; future work may
prove them to be payable or unpayable.
'Want of space prevents me giving det,l,ils
-of the remaining caJcul;1.tions, as these would
require to be fully illustrated by tables to be
properly .understood.
There still remains an
-enormous number of c"lcuj;l,tions to' be made and
.a, brief resume of ·these 'will have to suffice.

Aftflr the blocks in the different reefs were
classified "s above they were tabulated to show the
amount· of ore "bove each level, payable, doubtful
"nd unpayable as follows :-'l'able referring to
s"me will be fOllnd on following p"ge.
This is continued in each level to the lowest
level and is drawn out for each reef separately .
It will be observed that these level totals'
consist of a number of blocks of different areas.
In combining the average widths this fact must
be remembered. One would be inclined to take
the tons in each block multiply by the average
inches in e"ch block, giving ton inches, add all
these ton inches up, "nd divide by the total tons
"bove each level to obhl,in the combined average
width. This will give an altogether erroneous
result.. The proper way. to find the ayerage
width in all combinations of this description is
to take the total tonn"ge "bove each level, or
any number of levels, multiply by twelve and
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divide by the area of the blocks gl vmg this;
tonnage.
The combined :werage values are got in the.
.ordinary way by dividing the total ton dwts. by
,the tot::.l tOilS.
The final results may be brought ont something like this, supposing there are two separate·
sections in the mine.
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The above form of statement IS repeated for'
the doubtful, and also for the unpayable ore, and
the final table is a statement of the whole ore,
developed, payable, doubtful and unpayable,
with the average widths and values of all these
combined. This final statement can be modified"
or enlarged to any extent.
These quantities are of course subject to a'
deduction for faults, pillars, etc" which might be .
'
.fixed at, say, 10 per cent:
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The question of estimating and valuing
undeveloped ore is a considerable one, and any
valuation must necessarily be only approximate ..
In the case under review the area of undeveloped
ground was measured on the plans and the
amount of ore calculated approximately, with, a
liberal allowance deducted, the average width and
values being based on the width and values
exposed immediately to the rise of the Ulldeveloped gronnd and on values exposed in the
deep level mine immediately on the dip.
The President: I think this paper of ·Mr.
Tait's requires some little study for one to
form allY judgment upon it, and I hope it will be
a matter of considerable interest to onr mining
members. I do not think our estimates of orereserv:es are based on any fixed principle ujJ to
the present, and Mr. Tait deserves om thanks for
bringing the matter forward.
\VITWATERSRAND ?I'lINE Am: HECENT
INVESTIGATIONS.
(Read at September Jlfeeting, 1906.)
By

JAMES ~rom,

D.Sc., :M.A. (Member).

DISC USSIOK.

Mr. A. MeA. Johnston: 'l'hesubject brought
before us by Dr. J'lioir has so far evoked very
considerable criticism and I feel sure that he now
regrets some of the conclusions he arrived at.
Our aim in bringing for.ward these papers should
be the elucidation of our problems by means of
Noone at all conversant
the full truth.
with this subject of mine ventilation on the
Rand denies that there are on every mine places
which fail to satisfy even a 2 per 1,000 limit of
carbonic acid contamination; few, however, are
there who would condemn. the mines 'on that
account. The difficulty we have to confront
is not the vitiation of local or isolated places on
our mines; but the' impurity of the total air o[
the mine. By this I mean that if a worker can
reach good air a short distance away, then the
solution of our problem is merely a small amount
of local ventilation, for the want of which it
would be ridiculous to condemn the whole mine.
Dr. nioir has put forward several bald statements having on them the semblance of truth and
hence the more difficult to combat. For example,
note on p. 70 where he says, "regarding upcast
shafts, I wish to point out that, whenever these
are bad, it means that the ,,,hole mine is deficient
in air supply." Now, at first glance, this seems
all right and with a competent system of ventilation, I doubt not there are few :who would gainsay it. Let us look at the statement, how~ver,
from the standpoint of the following terms.

20~

Snppose our downcast or source of air supply in
a mine containing four levels is equally sjJlit up
in each and reaches the uJlcast in equal proportion ..
Let the carbonic acid found in the three upper.
levels on re~\ching the upcast be respectively 1'2'
per 1,000,1'3 per 1,000 and 1'4 per 1,000,:
whilst for some reason the lowest level emits air'
wi th 2'5 l)er 1,000 COo. The com bined air'
ascending the ,shaft would "hence contain 1'0 pel'
1,000, and hence, according to Dr. Moir, form a
criterion for condemning the whole mine, supposing of course that' 1'5 per 1,060 be taken as the:
extreme degree of vitiation. This problematical.
distribution of the ventilation upsets the truth of
the statement since Dr. Moil' has laid stress on
the word whole.
I would, however, leave you to form your own
conclusions hereon, though I feel certain that Dr. '
Moir did not sufficiently weigh his words when
he formulated this statement.
Again, I would cavil at Dr. Moir's phrasing
when he states that "my reason [or not determining carbon monoxide is that I consider that it has
been sufficiently proved that its quantity follows.
that of CO 2, varying from -!i to lu of the quantity,
that is to say, when the latter is mainly due to
blasting."
Before I got to the end of this,
sentence I had made up my mind that CO,:
always follows CO 2 projJortionately, the tail end
of the sentence of course causes one to pe~form a
mental somersault. \Vith all due deference to,
the good work performed by Dr. nioir in this
connection, I think further tests should be carried
ont to confirm his conclusions. His data 'could
with advantage be multiplied.
This short criticism introduces the more serious
part of my contribution to the discussion.
Two or three years ago I carried out a series of
tests on each of the four outcrop mines controlled
by the General Minlng and Finance Corporation
and the figures I arrived at during this time may
help to elucidate and determine a basis oD. which
to rely, supposing of course that the standardi&1.tion by CO 2 determination is applicable. I took
all the sam pips myself and made all the necessary
tests thereon.
The aim in view was not so much to determine
the carbonic acid in the worst parts of the mine
alone but more to get at the average quality of
the air in the working places and especially of the
ail' entering and leaving each level or shaft. It
would encroach too much on the patience of mem bel'S
to give details of all the work done during the carry-,
ing out of these researches, and I think sufficient
justice will be given the subject by roughly
summarising the results obtained from one mine.
I choose one near town, viz., the Meyer &;
Charlton, as the most representative.
The
re~ults obtained are typical of those from the other'
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mines, and with the excelition of one or two bad
samples from the New Ooch they are slightly
higher than average. At the time of sampling,
the lowest level reached was the thirteenth, and
the mine was practically dependent for its supply
{)f air on exhaust machine air and that filtering
through from the adjacent mines. Sorrle 3,000
cub. ft. of surface air entered the mine per
minute by means of old shafts, but this failed to
materiallyinHucnce the ail' supply of the bottom
levels. There was no system of ventilation, the
air simply took its own course and stuck to it,
the velocity of the upcast varying mainly with
the surface temperature.
The quantity of air entering and leaving each
level and stope' was where possible definitely
measured, the temperature noted and the carbonic
acid determined. For this purpose I visited and
sampled all the intakes and outlets and carefully
traced the air currents not only through the
working faces but also through worked out stopes
and disused drives.' The main shaft in this mi.ne
acted from the sixth level upwards as the upcast,
whilst the :lir from the seventh, eighth and ninth
levels passed down the shaft and entered by the
tenth, eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth Ie-vels into
the working faces, thence passing through the
stopes into the upper levels again. You will
notice from the figures I give that this latter ajr
has been grouped as downcast air in crosscuts
and shaft. The mine air was tested at tlirpe
separate periods, in Septem bel', 1903, April, 1904,
al1d July, 1904-, and it may be remarked iii passing that the up cast air in the shaft contained the
higher percentage of CO 2 during April.
No
work was going on above the eighth level.
The following are the figures representing the
volume of CO 2 per 1,000 vol. taken in the
different places : Downcast Air,
Ul'osseuts nutl
Shaft.
Leyels, 7·13.

UPCiLst in
~tope8.

Upcast Air,
Drives, 'Vinzes Crosscuts and
and llliises.
Sh",fl.
Levels, l·G.

1'1

3'4

1'0

0'7

1 '5

] '2

o·g

3'3
1'2
}.]

o·s
}'1

1'3
0'7
1'6
(j'9

1'6
0'9
1'1
1"1
0'9
}'1

1'1
1'2
1'0
] '6

1'.5
1'2
1'3
Aver. 1':35

Aver. 2'10

]'7
0'9
1'3
1'9
1'41'7
1'5
1'6
2'2

1'5

O·g

Aver. 1'42

Jan. 1967

DOWIlC[Lst Air,
Crosscuts (LIllI

Shaft.
Levels, 7·18

(Cuntinned).

1'1
1'1
1'5

1+
1'1
1 '3

Aver. 1'11
1"rom these it will be seen that there 'were
places in this mine which would fail to pass
the ,limit of 1'5 vol. per 1,000 vol., and yet
the average of the whole mine is below this
standard. The difficulty as before noted is in
obtaining representative apart from local samples.
It may be of interest to note the following
figures obtained from the shaft of tIle Meyer &
Charlton durilig'theday. The size of the shaft
was 14 ft. x 4~, ft., the duration of the velocity
test 5 minutes and the place 120 ft. from the
surface, that is, below the first level, which gave
its additional exhaust of some 4,000 cu\:l. ft.
per minute.
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In the last sample the extra viti,ttion may have
been due to the boys returning up the ladderway
on conclusion of the day's work. These were
detained whilst the test was carried out, and their
respiration would undoubtedly taint the sample.
One important point Dr. Moir has entirely
missed. This is 'the quality of the exhaust ail'
from the machines. This question cropped up
when I ,vas carryi~g o~ this series of tests, and

I
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I was much struck by the fact that in no insfance
Mr. W. Cullen: I do not think I have any
could I get exhaust air even approximating' the I right to speak 011 this paper at all, because I have·
quality of surface air, that is, when measnred by
not had the privilege of reading Dr. :Moir'~ paper
or the discussion which followed, but I underthe presence of CO 2,, Let me give you' seme
figures. Air from machine, Meyor &: Charlton
stand from what I have heard to-night that Dr.
Moil' considers that in the gases which result from
mine, June, 1903, cuntained 0'8 voL CO 2 per
explosions the. CO follows CO" in almost constant
1,000 vol. Air from machines, New Goch mine,
ratio, or, at any rate, they are related to one
June, 1903, 0'8 vol. and 0'7 vol. CO~ per 1,000
another. I was reading the reply of Drs.
vol. Air from machine, .i\1:eyer &: Charlton mine,
Macaulay and Irvine to the discussions on their
July, 1903, 1'1 vol. and 1'8 vol. CO 2 per 1,000
vol., the latter being obtained at the eighth lovel
joint paper before coming to this meeting, and
and the fonner at the twelfth level. Exhaust
they seem to have taken up this point very fully.
I would, however, like to refer to some recent
taken from an air winch at the Eoodepoort
United Main Reef gave also 1'8 vol. per 1,000 researches which have been conducted by Sir
vol. Again, when sinking was going on at the
Andrew Noble, and the conclusions that gentleman
has arrived at have COllle upon me in rather a
Cinderella Deep 1,700 ft. frolll the surface I
found that when the four machines were working
startling manner. They practically knock on tlle
ovor 20 persons being present in a very moist
head the statement ,,-hich I have nlade on more
atmosphere, the CO 2 was 1'2 parts pel' 1,000
than one occasion at these meetings, a stfLtement
with regard to the resultant gases produced on
parts higher than when they had been purposely
the detonation of nitro-glyceri'ne explosives used
stopped five minutes. This shaft was partially
on these fields.
bmtticed and had a certain amonnt of ventilation
The experiments were made with an explosive
independent of the machines. The figures were
called modified cordite, which is used by the
in the former case, 3'] parts per 1,000 parts,
temperature 73 deg. F., and in the latter 1'!) British Government at the IJresent moment, and
briefly the results are as follows :-The explosive
parts pel' 1,000, temperature 75 deg. F., and
was detonated inside a closed bomb, the object
yet I remember remarking whilst the machines
were running how fresh the air seemed. The ,being to determine the total gas volume produced
by the explosive amI its' calorific value.
surface telll!Jerature was 66'5 dog. F: in the
It was found that tho gas volume, the
shade.
nature of the gases and their calori[ic value all
These results have been contimmlly recurring
alter with tlJe density of loading. What I mean
to me wheil I considered the question of the
by this term mc1Y be illustrated as follows.
measurement of ail' vitiation by quantity of COo
Suppose the total volume of the bOlllb was 1 cub.
present. In order that this ga~ lIlay forlll fl
unit and tlut for the purpose of the bomb
standard by w:lich to gauge the purity or ilHPUl'ity
experiment sufficient explosive were introduced to
of the air we must consider the exhaust ail' from
occupy one fifth of this volume. The density of
the machines on which so mn,ny parts of our
loading would in this case be called '2, and
mines rely at present for vent.ilation.· By this I
similarly if it occupied one half the total volume
mean that a mine supplied wi th exhaust air conit would be 3. density of '5 and so on. Now it
tainillg ':3 to '4 vol. COo per] ,000 vol. is incomhas been found out, as I have already said, that·
parably better able to attain a 1'5 ratio than one
the gases wi th which we are more i.mmediately
emitting 1'8 vol. CO 2 perl ,000 in its exhaust is
concerned, vi",., CO" alld CO, alter their percentage
to comply with a 2'5 ratio. Unfortunately, tuo,
relationship in the gaseous prorluct with varying
my results show the air supplied is not constant
density, ·i.e., with a density of '2 we would obtain
eyen in one mine.
The variations that
a certain relationship betwefm ~hese two gases,
undoubtly take place in the air supplied must be
but with a density of '5 it would be quite
studied systematically, but on this subject I do
differen t.
not feel inclined to gi ve an opi!lion inasmuch as
I think I am right in saying therefore that the
I have no figures whereby to bear. out any state-.
resultant gases, which one finds after a partial
ment I might make.
explosion or detonation m~y depend-I do not
I would conclude by quoting Foster and
say that they do-on the relationship between the
HaJdfLlle. " Sneh .slight increases. in 0.02 (lip to
volume of the explosi,'e~lld the volume of the
1 per cent.), and deficiencies in oxygE'1l as arc
hole tested, and it, no doubt, introduces. the
ordinarily met with in air where a light will question of tamping tight or othe;wise.. I only
burn are evidently therefore of no physiomention this 'point because to Illy mind it opens
logical importance in themselves, although their
up quite a big field for research. I do not know
efl:'ects ]mve often been wpl'osecl to be very
what was ill Dr. Moir's mind when he made his
serious."
stfLtement, but what I have said may cause him
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, ilater on to alter his views as to the relationship
· ·of CO to CO.,. I have po doubt he was justified
: in forming h(s conclusions from the results before
· him, but be must be perfectly well aware that in
charging holes, especially big holes, there will
· ·occasiomdly be very great differences in the
relationship of the explosive to the total volume
of the hole itself. If I can get sufticient data in
the next few months I hope to be in a position to
· place the results of these very important experiments before the Society, not as an item of
origillal research on my part but as a contribution
· to the very important discussion which has taken
· place.
.
1 should like further to say that whether Dr.
Mciir has been right or wrong in his conclnsions,
or whether he has been somewhat inj udicious in
· the expressions he has used, I think the work he
has done will make all of us look around a little
more. I think that papers of this sort tend to
improve the general condition of mining, and
"lthough we give and get ()ccasional hard knocks,
· some good generally results to the mining
.-community as a whole.

. ,Tan. 1907

the' dump into the compressor intake you must
get further vitiation. In connection with the
establishment of a standard of 1'5 CO 2 per 1,000
for mine air, the figures Mr. J olmston has gi ven us
are of the greatest importance, because u mine
lllay be really well ventilated, the volume of air
lllay be quite sufficient, and still if you take
samples of the air at certain times you may get
a very false result.
These two points' seem
w'orth careful consideration in discussing this
matter.
I have already criticised somewhat severely,
although I think justly, Dr. ~-roir's paper, but
the question of mine ventilation raised by him is
at present particularly apropos, because cif the
agitation now in 1Jrogress for an eight hours' day.
This agitation i'; primarily due to a desire (0:)1'
shorter' hours on the part of the miners, but it
necessarily involves also the question of improving the conditions of underground work, and
especially ventilation, and whether Dr. Moir's
conclusions be right or wrong, his paper \"ill do
good, in the end, by calling our special attellti~n
to mine air.

Mr. T. Lane Carter: I tl;ink ~fr. Johnston
Mr. J. R. Williams: I woule! like, in con1ms raised an important point in connection with
firmation of Mr. J'ohnsto~l'S remarks, to remind
the air supply we send down a mine through
you that the ?liiners' Phthisis Commission found
compressors, arid the places from which contami- almost invaria.bly a large percentage of carbon
nation can come, such as the intake of air and
dioxide in the compressed air, and in some cases
the charactf'r of the oil used f()r lubrication.
carbon monoxide. In fact, I recently spoke to
As a general rule, the air is taken from the ahnoDr. ~ioir, asking if he would be prepared to take
sphere outside the compressor room. That should the amount of COo existing in the exhaust oft'
be always insisted upon. Another most important
the '15 per cent. CO 2 standard. As regal'ds the
point is the character of the lubricating oil that question of carbon monoxide following in any
is used.
Only oils of high Hash-point should ratio, to carbon dioxide, there are mines I know
be allowed.
'on the }land working possibly a dozen levels,
where the downcast passes through the decayed
Mr. Wager Bradford: There were two timber where you have a hrge percentage of
points in 'Mr. 11-1cA. Juhnston's paper which struck carbon dioxide. You ciulIlot call that vitiated
me as of particular interest. One is the natural
air. You can live in an atmosphere of 2 per
increase of 902 present in mille air from the
cent. carbon dioxide practically for ever. It
beginning of a shift to the close of it. That
depe.nds entirely where the samples of the npcast
.leads us to the point of time in taking samples
air are taken. I have seen samples taken 100 ft .
of underground air. You may .take a sample at
down the shaft, of air which has passed over' a
the beginning of a shift and find the ail' very forest of timber. All the work we did absolutely
good, and another at the close of the shift and
hears out the criticism which Mr. McArthur
find it compamtively bad. The figures which' Johnston has given us this evening. ''\Te have
Mr ..J ohnston gives on that point are very con~ had 'at least three or four cases where the
c1u~ive.
The other point is the presence of CO 2 compressors have burst with a great flame coming
in, the compressor air. Now, this is a matter from them, which may account for the mnollnt
,'yhich depends' very largely 011 the proximity of of carbon monoxide we have found in the COIlI,your sm.oke stacks and a~h dump to your COlllpressed air.
,pressor. 011 a still, damp day when the smoke
.lies low, ;1nd the stacks are very' close to the
Mr. J. P. Ward: There is one point I should
intake of compres~or air, you must get a certain
like to raise in connection with the vitiation of
amount of vitiation from the COo in the smoke;
the compressed air pointed out by Mr. :McArthul'
and if your. ash dump is in such a position that Johnston.
Mr. Carter .has mentioned the
,the wind blowing on ~t carries the fumes from
il~portance of suitable air intakes and of ,5uitable
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lubricants for the cylinders of ,the compressors, but:,
I do not think accoimt has been taken of the
:amount' .or quality of- lubricant '-used in the:
;machines theillselves. Tbis is infinitely greater
than what is used in the compl:essors on these
, 'fields.
.

!

I s40uld like to ask wheth~r it' is possible for
the lubricant used in the machines to contribute'
to the CO 2 in the air.
'

Mr. E. L:Laschinger: I· have Tead Dr.
1\10ir's pa!Jer and the subsequent ,dis<;ussion, and
,have, listened with interest to Mr. :McArthur
Johnston's valuable criticism this p-vening, and it'
:-appears to llIC' that the main issue tUrIlS on the
,subject of mine vcntihttion.
This subject is
,going to be. of, increasing importance on these
,field~, because of the exploitation of the deeper
·llevels.. It is quite evident that only the outer
fringe. of t4is vast subject has been touched,
,evf~n considering the valuable d'ita which have
been collected, and it is therefore impossible to
arrive at any .definite conclusion at prescnt as to
: how mines should be ventilated. The various
~o'urces of contamination of mine air should form
,the subject of a very thorough investigation. It'
;~vould be a good thing if this Society could devise
"some Illeans in connection with other local
. technical societies and with the Government.
.Mines Department to go fully into the subject.
'The engineer' must be consulted in this matter:
Ifor practical and economic Illeans of carrying otit
'ventilation schemes. It is probable that more
pa'pers will be read shortly dealing with the
subj(2ct ,from the point of vie\\- of mechanical
. difficulties [tnd the contamina,tion of air while
p,}s~ing t~;sough co'mpressors, rock drills, winches,
~tc.
A machi)1e for filtering the air going to
·.comp~'espor~ l:la~ recently come. to my notice.
'This: machine was made in America to take the'
-dust out of the air, [tnd in '~onjun'ctioll' with'
,such an apparatus a chemical lmi'ifier might 1:)e
.)lsee!.
Mr. J. R. Williams: . 'Jlr. Laschinger. has
raised the question, and I may tell hinl that there
h~ts been <L committee appointee! on behalf of the
'Chamber of Mil~es who are going to act with the.
Govel'!)ln~nt in regard to' the l[uesti?n 9f lOme
air.
The President: 'We are greatly indebted t~
Dr. Moir for'bringing UI) a subject cont~ining so
llluch argumentative matter, ,
, While we are on this subject I lIIay mention
that there is It gentleman here who has brought
·a special form of respirator which some. members
'may like to examine after. the meeting.

TilE CmiPUT,A.TION ,OF TH:E ciiUSHING
EFFICIENCY OF . '.ruBE MILLS.'
. ",",
By S, H. PEAltCE and W. A. CALDECOTT
(Mem bei's).
DJ8CUSSION ..

Mr. E. J. Laschinger: In this paper the
authors have sought to al'l'ive at some method of
solving a very important problem, -i,e.,' that of
finding a measure of the work done in crushing
by tube mills.
The ultimate solution of the geneml problem
of· work done in crushing is dillicnlt, and it is a
f<Let that very few investigators have published
any data 0n this point.
What is published
furnishes but lit::le information and touches only
the fringo of the subject. Either the study of
the problem has been neglected or else 'the results
. of experiments and observations have not been
satisfactory or conclusive enough to warnmt any
prominence being given them.
The authors of the paper have enunciated the
generally admitted princi!Jles as to work done in
reducing the size of particles of rock, ~tnd on these
data the writer constructed the formula, expressing that diameter or the particle to which, if the
whole product were composed of that ,:uniform
size of grain, it would require the ~ame amount
of work to reduce the material froll! the unb'roken
mass, as the work required to produce the actual
!Jl'oduct.
Mr. H. A. White has maintained in his criticism
that the formula given is 'not correct but
represents a different law of' work done in crushing from that postuhiteCl by the authors.
:Mr. White admits that th~ 'formula given
represents" the reciprocal of the ave'rage of t,he
reciprocals of diameters of partdes," and that
statement is correct. Assuming the truth bf that
quotation, it is easy to prove, without going' into
higher mathematics, that the formula '.is also
COl'l'ect. Taking the fundamentftl :Iaw, suppose
we have equal unit weights of particles of
di~imeters
'
I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.
'l'he relative measure of work dOlle wouid be'
I, t, :~-, i, -h 1;,
addilIg these latter together we have as .'the total
work done the v~i,lU:e ]t.-1- = 2'45, or the average
workperullit of weight will be ~~-6-or:='J"':; = 0'4083.
'rhe diam~ter of the particles (if the whole product
were of this uniform size) which would require
this work don~ on it is ,the reciprocal of this or
·H~=·2'449+
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Screen 90-aperture ·0056 in.
,,130
"
·0040 "
,,160
"
·0030 "
,; 200
"
·0024 "
Regarding the maximum size of particle that.
and the work per unit of 'weight is the reciprocal should be taken as a basis for calculating relative
work done in crushing, it was after trial and in-of this or J:~ = 0·2857 +
spection decided that the maximum size of
the total w~~k done would be ·2857 x 6 = 1·7142 +
product entering the tube mills should b(' .taken
but the total work done is 2·45.
Therefore· Mr. ·White's conclusion must be as 0·04 in., and for the pulp leaving, 0·0:3 in.
.In both cases it was found that the percentage··
wrong and the origillal formuln is right, because
2·449 + is the" reciprocal of the average of the ·weight of particles larger than the above was
negligible, and the occurrence of particleR larger
reciprocals of l, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6."
than that was probably due to accidental.
In order to obtain some further data. on the
circumstances.
subj~ct of work done in tube mills, the writer
Samples of the sands of the· ditferent gradings ..
obtall1ed samples of tube mill pul p from ~rr. J. E.
Thomas, Reduction W·orks ~1<tnager at the were now prepared ·on microscope slides, and the
Luipaardsvlei Estate and G. 11. Co. Sa.mples of diameter of particles inspected uncler the microthe pulp entering and leaving each of two tnbe scope micrometer. It is, of course, evident that a.
mills were taken over a fairly long period at very limited number of particles could be
intervals ·of four hours. The average aperture measured, and in the lari5er sized products par-·
ticular attention was directed to the lal"Cfest
of the stamp mill screening wa.s 0 '03 71 in ..
particles in each grade, and it was found tlHtt.
The four samples were carefully graded by
:Mr. A. McArthur Johnston, after first being·care- very many particles were oblong, or lath-shaped,
whose shorter diameters coincided with the·
fully washed free from slimes ane! dried. Followaperture of the screen through which they had
ing are the results : passed.
PERCENTAGE \VEIGJrrs.
The washed slimes, however, were more··
'l'ulm\1 II.r. Xfl. IT.
thoroughly examined, and it is here that the
'rUIIE MILL No.!.
SCREEX.
Intltkc. llisdmrge.
l11t"kc.
Distimrge
chief (\ifficulty lies in detm:mining the· diameter·
of particles. The' writer was surprised at the··
18·12
060
+ 30 12·77
1-54
large size of some of the particles in the washed
-:30 + 40 11·30
6·17
6·46
16·67
-40+ 50 20·55
12·80
22·71
16·40 S1illl~S, and to make sure that sOllie of the larger
-50+ 60 32-10
33:01
29·84
35·99 partIcles should really be classed aB slimes and not.
-60+ 90 14·49
25·36
7·19
16·13 as fine sands, .washed some o·f the sfillle~ several
times first with warm, and then with· cold clean·
1·90
-90+ 130
:3·06
0·80
3·01
rain ·water. The slimes was then shaken up with·
5·10
2·03
-1:30 + 160
1·30
:3·01
2·12
-160 + 200
0·75
0·51
3·00 clean water and allowed to stand over night.
-200
2·03
1·39
1·74 Some samples of the water were then drawn off"
with a pipette at ~- in. from the surface (watm'
Washed
12·72 about 4 in. deep) and this examined with the
Slimes
1·16
microscope, particles of slimes (quartz) of"
Totals
100·00 100·00 100·00 100·00 0·004 in. diameter were found. These particles,.
The sizes of the apertures of t.he screens used however, were very thin, and it. is evident· that·
were measured by Mr. J ohnstoll with the usual they would lie on the flat faces between the slide··
mechanical appliances, ane! the writer then ;tncl the cover glass, thus exposing their largest
.
dimensions· to view.
measured the apertures by means of examining
.
After a thorough inspection of lllany samples,
samples of the screens under a microscope micrometer, with which a very high degree of accuracy however, the writer is of opinion that the total
may be obtained. Owing to va.riations in sizes of weight of Illimes particles of 0·0002 in. diametm'·
apertures the average is given only to the nearest and under is inappreciable. As to what figure
1
.
should be assllmed for the average diameter of"
T"ouuu lll.
~
After averaging uP, . ..the_dollo~~:ing. figures" sl.ilIl~s pn,rti?les, t~~ writer-:is-:not pr~IJared to
were. adopted as the avera.ge., a..pertures .:._ .. __ . , .glVC a defilllte opllllOn. ThiS IS the Important .
..'.; : point where all calculations as to mechanical'
work done in crushing will probably utterly
Screen 30 -aljertlu:e 0·0233 in.
,,40
0-0170 "
fail..
"
50
"
·0105"
. If the .work done. in crushing be proportiona1'
"
60
"
·0082 "
to the reciprocals of the diameters of tlie parAccording to Mr. White's method of figuring,
the average diameter is the arithmetical mean of
the successi vediameters
1+2+3+4+5+G'
6
.
3·5

>
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ticles,' any finite weight of infinitesimal particles
would require intin'.jte, work to llroduce "them;
;J.s the sizes of small particles diminish, the work
represented in their production increases enormously. If there be any appreciable llercentage
of slimes in any produCt and the average
diameter of these lJarticles. be taken sufficiently
small, practically all, the work done in crushing
is represented in the slimes. As the determination of the average diameter of the slimes
particles seems impossible, the whole problem
becomes impossible of soluti(ln.
In this connection, however, there is a poillt
to be noted. 'We have been assuming the
material to be homogeneous; this is rarely the
case. There are in every sample of rock, constituents which slime more or less readily, and
others which are 'hard to'-slime; when rock is
" broken, even if ever so. coarsely by any n~eans,
. some slimes result.
The difficulty of determining the work done
. on the finest particles appearing, insuperable,
there is a llractical' way out of the difficulty, and
that is to assume some minimum diameter
as a standard, and to say that any work done
on particles to reduce them to a lesser size' is
commercially and ;practically wasted. The difficulty as to determining useful work done is
then solved. This point of fixing this minimum
size, below which it is unnecessary to go, is
obviously a metallurgical one, and depends upon
the method of treatment of ,the product.
In order 'to c,)m plete a tltble showing relati ve
_ work done, as computed on the samples taken,
the writer arbitrarily assumes 0'001 in. as an
average diameter for slimes taken together with
the - 200 product, The results in the tables
herewith, have be,en calculatticl Oll these different
bases of mean diameter of particles of various
.grades.
(1) "Arithmetical mean.
(2) Logarithmic mean, proposed by the
writer.
(3) Geometric mean, proposed by Mr.
White.
The results show at once that there is no
practical difference between the various methods
in the case of grading with a sufficient nu'mber of
screens.
As the differences in tlJe limits of
successive screen apertures 'increase, the diver_ gence of resu1t~ by the different formulre will
also increase.
,
Comparing the work .done by the tube mills in'
the cases before us, it is seen that on particles of
the -50+60 grade (average. 0'0093 in.) and
smaller, there is it large, increase of work shown
rifter regrinding ;._ de.cr.ease.s, on.... work are

209,

represented in the grades coarser than '- 50 + 60.
There is an exception to this in the - 90 + 130
('004-8) grade in the case of tube mill' No.:1.
which had a finer pulp fiowing in. As the dividing line seems to be at tbe lloint oJ about 0'01 in
aperture, it may l)e that the standard screen for
gauging the work in tube millR might better be: a
50 screen (say, '01 in. aperture) than' the 60
mentioned by Messrs. Pearce' and Caldecott.
The writer would maIm a few remarks as 'to
whtlt points struck him during the examination
of the tube mill products referred to in this co"ntribution.
(1) There was 'a greater proportion of pyri~ic
particles in the finer reground product than in tre
'corresponding grade of the entering !,ulp: THis
may be accounted for in two ways (fL) that the
pyrites 'is more easily crushed than quartz (b) th,at
owing to its greater specific gravity the pyrites
does not paR.s through the mjll as, quic~lyas the
q ual·tz, and therefore is" subjected to more
grinding .
(2) In the reground product the shapes' of the
particles were more nearly of uniform siz~ and
regular shapes than in, the entering ,pulp.
~3) There wa~ a fairly close corres,pondence
bet ween the average estimated 'diameters of
particles as seen under the microscope and the
average aperture of the limiting screens. .
A' few suggestions f9r a further practical study
of tlie pro bleni of crushing efficiency:
(1) A gmding analysis should b~ conducted
with a sufficient number of screens.
,(2) All grading should be done with a set of
standard screens having equal differel}ces of
aiJerture betlVeen them. The results of a grading
with such a set of screens would at once indicate
what is the nature (as regards fineness) of the
product which the crushing machine will produ(:e
unger different conditions u( operation, and, wh~t
"is the kind of product'that nULY be expected from
that class of machine. In the design of plants
this would be most useful information, for, the
metallurgist having determined upon the best
method of chemical treatment it would only
remain for tp.e engineer to' insta.ll that crushing
machinery which will give the highest percentage
of, that siz~ of grain which is amenable to the
treatment process decided on. Further also iffor
tupe mill product analysis a standard set'of screen
h>tving apertures of '04-, '035, '03, '.025, '02,
'0 J 5, :010 and '00:) in. were used,it would oe
easy to tell by inspection the law of crushing-for
the tube mill when working under the conditions
obtaining when the samples were taken. If the
law of' crushing were that of equal weights Of
particles of successive diameters, the percentage
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weights of .each grade would be equal. It would
.also be at once apparent what particular grade
, was mostly being produced, and it might be
possible (between certain limits) by regulating
the pebble lo~d, rate of feed and speed of mill to .
produce different degrees of fineness of nground
product at will.
(3) It is, of CQurse, necessary in any grading
.analysis, and especially in the case of tube mill
work as practised on the Rand, to have a maximum aperture screen (slightly larger in aperture
than the battery screen) so as to first eliminate'
from the sample Iloing to the tube' mill any
.accide£t:l.lparticles, due to broken screens,
resetting of dies, etc., and also to eliminate from
the sample leaving the tube mill worn out pebbles

coming through .the discharge plate. The slimes
in the sample should of course be washed out
before grading ..
(4) It is problematical whether woven screens
having apertures much less than 0'005 in. are at
all reliable, because crimping and weaving seem
to be irregular, and the fine wires are easily
displaced, giving great 'variations in apertures.
The writer feels some diffidence in presenting
such lengthy remarks of so little value as regards
the point at issue, but feels that a_ setting forth of
difficulties encountered by one may assist another
to a more tangible result .
Thanks are due to :M:r_ J. E. Thomas for
collection of the samples, and to :J1r, A.
McArthur Johnston for his grading analysif!.

TABLE L--GRADES AND MEAN DIAMETERS.
ARITIlMETICAT._
ef'rence
Letter_

SQUARE ROOT_

LOGAR ITH;\IIC.

Gmde.

Screen.

1\le",n Diam. Reci proc"1_ nlean Dia,m. Reciprocal. Mean Dimn_ Reciproc,,].

-----

+30
+30
-30+40
-40+50
-50+60
-60+90
-90+130
-130+160
-160+ 200
-200
J { washed
slimes

*A
tAl
B
C
D
E
F
G
H

I

'040 -'0233
'030 -'0:)33
'0233 - '0170
-0170-'0105
-0105 - '0082
'0082 - '0056
-0056 - -0040
-0040 - '0030
-0030 - '002 4

'0316
'0266
'0202
'0137
'0094
'0069
'0048
'0035
'0027

31'6
3Hi
49'5
73-0
106'4
144-9
208-3
285'7
370'4

'0309
'0265
'0200
-0135
'0093
'0068
'00475
'00348
'00269

'0010

'0010

1000'0

0010

t

* l\laximlllD size for pulp entering tube mills.

32'36
'0305
37-72
'0264
50-04
'0.199
74'13
-01336
107-49
'00928
146'68
'00678
210-29
'00473
287-68
-00346
371'8
- -00268

32'7
37'8
50'2
74'8
107-8
147'6
211'3
288'7
372'7

,'0010

1000'0

'1000

M1L:<imulll size for pulp lerLVing tube mills.

TABLE H.-ANALYSIS

OF

PULP.

RELATIVE ""VORK DONE AS SHOWN BY DIFFERENT FORlIIULiE.
PULP ENTERING TUBE MILL No_
Grade

I.

Arithmetiml_

Logarithmic.

Sq",cre Root_

403-5
559-3
1500-1
3415'4
2099'6
637-4
580-0
188-9

413-7
565'0
1522-7
3450-7
2125'7
6435
584"1
189-6

417-6
567-3
1537-1
3460-4
2138-7
646-6
586-1
1901

9384-2

9495-0

9543'9

PULP ENTERING TUBE MILL No. H.
Arithmetical.

Logarithmic_

Square Root,

Ii

572-6
825-2
1657'8
3175'0
1041-8
1666
371-4
, 27~-8

5R7'1
833'5
1682'8
3207-8
1054-8
168'2
374'0
278-8

592'5
836'8
1698-7
3216-7
1061-2
169-0
375-3
279'5

Tot_

8088'2

81870

8229-7

J

2620-0

2620-0

2620'0

10708-2

10807'0

10849-7

I'om'le

---

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
-Tot_

A
B
C
D
E

:F
G

----------

--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J
-Tot.

3190-0

3190-0

3190-0

--

12574-2

12685-7

12733-9

Tot.
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TABLE IlL-ANALYSIS OF PULP.
RELATIVE ",YORK DONE AS SHOWN BY DIFFERENT FORMULiE.
PULP LEAVING TUBE MILL No. I.
PULP LEAVING TUBE MILL No. II.
Drade

Arithmetical.

Square Root.

Logarithmic.

Grade

Arithmetical.

Log:uithmic.

S(ln;l,l'e Root.

--

~-

22'7 ' A
57'9
58'0
58'2
22'6
22'6
308'5
309'7
B
319'8
323'0
324'3
305'4 ,
C
1197'2
1215'2
948'5
957'4
1226'7
934'4
1)3879-7
3548'6
3558'5
D
3829'3
3868'9
3512'3
E
2337'2
2366'3
3720'3
3743'1
2380'8
3674'7
E
401'5
627'0
633'0
3!l5'8
399'6
F
636'0
F
860'0
1472'4
866'0
869'0
1457'1
1467'3
G
G
788'2
785'2
790'1
H
1111"2
1115'4
H
l1l81
------ ------ -- ------ ------ -----11255'4 Ttl.
11087'5
11203'6
10339'6
10445'8
10492'8
Ttl.
- - - - - - - - - - - - --_ .. _ -----1446()-0
12940'0
12940'0
12940'0
14460'0
14460'0
J
J
-- ------ ------ ------ -- ------ -----------24143'6
24195'4 Ttl.
24027'5
24799'6
249058
tl.
24952'8
Al
B
C

PERCENTAGE iNCltEASE OF ",YORK DONE ON PULP (TOTAL)_

91'1

90'0

90'5

PERCENTAGE INCREASE OF WORK DONE

18'2

18'1

I -

18'0

Mr. H. A. White: I 'will not go into too
'much detail to defend my position against that
_taken up by Mr.. Laschinger, but I will merely
point out'thftt the average size of particles is
not dependent upon the work required to pro- dtice them, and that it is not legitimate to use
the idea of work in this calculation. If an
,independent estimate of size is not made, it is
useless to proceed with the calculation of the
. energy consumed which does depend on the size
,so arrived at. This is a mathematical question
which I anI perfectly willing to leave to those
: members who are interested in it.
I should m nch like, however, to endorse the
_admirable suggestion Mr. Laschinger has just
made regarding a suitable series of screens. Even
if' no greater theoretical exactness be possible
with their- use, we should still derive important
information regarding the laws of crushing
. depending on different machines and variations
in their employment. The facts arrived at in
,this manner would be of practical service in
,allotting to any machi[]e the work for which it
is best suited.
With regard to size of finest particles pro. duced I have recently made some determinations.
I took a sample of current slimes and wa~h:ed
them repeatedly in distilled water. This removed
_• electrolytes and caused precipitation to be very

131'6
ON

I

130'4

130'1

PULP COARSER THAN GRADE J( + 200).

27'9
slow for fine particles, which are kept up in the
water by a peculiar dancing movement, known as
pedesis and only visible under high powers of
the microscope.
These minute particles I
estimate to average about 20,000 to the linear
inch. Curiously enough, these dimensions correspond closely with some estimates of the range
of forces of surface tension.
CYANIDE WORKS' CLEAN-UP PRACTICE.

(Read at October Meeting, 1906.)
By JAs. E. THOMAS (j\1:ember).
DISCUSSION.

Mr. W. R. Dowling: I believe Mr. Thomas'
paper is the first that has been read before this
Society which gives the construction engineer the
views of the cyanider on the arrangements fo'r
clean-up, and I wish to congratulate him on the
usefulness of the subject he has chosen.
I am in agreement with him on most of the
points he has brought forward, but would suggest
that a wooden sloping bottom to the washing
vats is better than cement if properly laid down
and well fitting. I take it, his objection to wood
is the possibility of slimes being held back by
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the cracks a.nd spaces. The'se should not exist
any more than in the bottom of a \vooden
estractor-box. Mr. _ Thomas did not suggest ftny particular
'slHlpe of ext.ractor-hox. In the old day8 wh~1\ a
pound or two of cyanide per ton of ore treated
was used, the amount of fi ne slime created in the
],oxes was considerable. The tendency then was
t .wards a box with a bottom sloping towfud the
,~ides and communicating with a l:mllder by which
-the tine slime wa.s gravitated to a COllllllon. centre,
where it was collected. In these days of low
cyanide consumption ·down to 0',35 lb. pel' ton
"lid the growing recognition of the fact that
. 1,isulphate or even sulphuric acid are 'cheaper
than cyanide, so much slime is not made. The
.. ~teel extractor box,. with bottom shaped somewhat
Ji ke a boat or fia.t V, meets the prescnt require. lIIents admirably and enables the filter-press
pump to reduce the amount of slop.to be bucketted
to a, minimum.
In connection with extractor-boxes I would
Ji·ke to mention a satisfactory scheme for dividing
extractor boxes into halves. 'l'he boxes referred
to were originally built for Bien-jens and H;tlske
precipitation and had eleven cOlllpartments of
~3 cub. ft. zinc capacity each.
It would have
been absurd to fill these compftrtments with zinc
and expect to get good precipitation with a rftte
of flow based on the cubic zin,c capacity. The high
velocity of current as compared with its cr08Ssectional area, both causes 'the solution to take'
the path or channel of least resistance rather than
to diffuse evenly thi'ough the m~,ss of zinc
shavings, and also increases the danger of
mechanically carrying away gold. which iA
adherent to lead particles on the surface of the
zinc and which is rendered buoyant by bubules of
hydrogen gas. '1'0 remedy this, the sixth compartment was fitted with a water-tight division
making two narrow compartments. 'l'he upper of
these was fitted with a tail pipe and the'lower
with a feed pipe, ,,0 that two short boxes of five
cOlllpartments each, were thus obtained. Ninetyone per cent. of the total zine capacity of the
original box was thus secured for effective work.
The extractor box the Consolidated Gold Fields
Group have adopted as their standard was the
outcome of the above, and I think the following
arlv"ntages may be claimed for it :·-Bmall floor
spact', short time out vf action at dressing. or
clean-up, and large precipitation capacity per
cuoic foot of zinc.
I was hoping that :HI'. Thomas would draw
attention to the loss of gold that takes place at
clenn-up or dressing of extractors owing to the
high ,-,tlue of the solution leaving the boxes at
th()se periods. Clearly, the avoidance of sampling
at these periods, which I am afraid is a frequent

.J an. 1901'

practice on the plea that samples become salted"
i~ not a remedy, nor does the non-inclusion of the.
values at these periods in the averages for the·
month represent the truth. I have overcome the
possibility of salting, by sampling the sumps
periodically over the ::l4 hours and assaying daily
at clean-up time as well as other times through
the month. When sampling an individuitl box
over the first three hours of its run after clean-up,
results as high as 3 dwt. per ton have 'been
recorded, as high indeed as the solution entering
the box. Half dwt. values over 24 hours am
common, I believe that lllost of the value 'carried
over is from mechanically suspended gold, which
appears to redissol ve quickly after leaving tho
box, resulting from small rich particles loosely'
adhering to the returned zinc becoming det,ached
by the stream and "action." The system of circulat-·
ing the solution back to the box or pumping from"
the tail of a newly started box to the head cif
another is not entirely satisfactory, although it
reduces the evil. Few plants are provided with,
the arrangements nor does current work always
allo~ the delay.
My suggestion for meeting the,
case is an additiollal filter press through which
all solution leaving'the newly started boxes should
be pumped. To the solution before entering the
press should be added enongh zinc fume toprecipitate any gold in solution. The pr'es\lnce,
of the zinc fume will of' course l'reven t any
suspended gold from dissol ving: The contents
of the press after the work is complete could be
passed through the acid treatment ane! included,
in the clean up.
With reference to Mr. H. A. Whit.e's suggestion
that the value of the solution from the acid treat,
lIlent of zinc gold slimes is due to suspended
gold, I have tried filtering the solution thFough,
treble filter paper and found that the, filtrate
assayed practically the same as the:, unfiltered
portion.
As the next step after the clean-up of b:>xes_
and acid treatment is smelting of the gold, it
might interest members to hear of some work
done in pot smelting in the ordinary reverberatory'
furnace., It was considered that the loss. by
dusting in the handling thl' calci.n~d slimes,
received during preparation for smelting was too
great. The preparation for smelting consisted
, of :-(a) Crushing in a coffee milL (b) Mixing
with fluxes. (,;) Transferring to pots. In each
of these operations gold slime dust rose. With
a view to reducing the evil the following
procedure was adopted :-After calcining and:
cooling the tray of slimes was weighed and the
previously ascertained weight of the tray deducted ..
The requisite amount of manganese dioxide was
evenly spread over the surface of the slimes. By
means of a small .Bat shovel with sides the slimes.,
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washes, are of great importance, and as a conwith complement of manganese dioxide were
transferred to the pots. Any large' lumps of siderable number of experiments were made here,
by myself and Mr. Hobert Lindsay, with the
slimes were crushed carefully ill the pots by
object of determining the infiuences directly
lpressure only of a pestle. The borax and sand
affecting the values found in these washes, I take
were added on top of the slimes and the pots
were ready for fusion. On pouring, the slag was the opportunity of enlarging on them 50mewhat.
liquid, and after cooling and breftking up did not
- My attention was first drawn to the presence
disclose ftny un fused lumps. The bullion was
of gold in appreciable qnantities ill the acid
~atisfactory, nor was there ftny excess of prills of
effluents some two years ago, bisull'hat.e of soda
goid in the slag. The mixing in the pot during having about that time completely displaced
fusioll appeared to be perfect. After two success- . C.O.V. for the solution of zinc at our clean-ups.
ful smelts on these lines 1 came to the conclusion
vVe attempted to ascertain :-First, whether
that loss was avoided and that this portion of the
other conditions being simil:il', the sallie values
"work was donewith less discomfort totheuperators.
would be found in solution, whether bislllphate
or ·C.O.V. was in use.
Second, whether the
Mr. K. L. Graham: With the greater part
whole or only part of the gold found in the
of WIr. Thol\l:ls' paper, Il1Qre pa,rticularly with his
supernatant liquor from the treatment tubs and
.Iremarks on the general arrangement in the exin the filter press effluents was in solution.
;tractor house, I entirely agree.
Third, the maximum sp. gr. at which it was safe
In regard to overhead crawls, these are already
to filter press these washes, 'vide remarks by
-in me in lIlany of the larger plants for the transProf. Prister, on Messrs. Thomas and Williams'
port of zinc and gold slimes; their adoption
paper in the September Jou,1'J/,al, 1905, on this
certainly tends to decrease the losses inseparable point :-1'0 decide query No.1, we divided the
from the bucketing of the" clean up" across the
clean-up as carefuly as possible, treating one.floor of the extractor house.
half with bisulphate, the other with C.O.V., the
In the matter of acid treatment, objection results were negative, no difference being notice<might be taken to the decantation method on the able. In regard to query No.2, practically tile
. grounds of expense of plant entailed, stomges
whole of the gold was found to be in solutioll .
large enough to conserve the whole of the washes
Query No.3, dilution to two volumes or .less
,being essential; whereas, where filter-pressing is
was sufficient. While canying on these experi-.
·.the method followed these arc not necessary. In
ments the variation in. the values of the acid
,designing an acid treatment plant, the pri ncipal washes, and also in the s~tUl'ated solutions before
<considerations are :.-The lIlaximum amount of dilution was very mftrked. On traeing the cause
:zinc to be dissolved pel' clean-up, and the number of this we came to similar conclusions to those
!()f clean-ups a month. In the case of works arri ved at by Mr. Oaldecott elsewhere, viz. :-The
importallce of n'laintainillg excess of zine during
handling, 2,000 to 3,000 lb. wet weight, and
where two filter presses are avftilftble, I would the treatment, further, whatever gold was found
recommend a considerably less expensive plant on in the saturated solutio'ns increased with the
am')unt of dilution, due no doubt to the HON
the following lines : Two wooden tubs of about 12 tons capacity contained in the diluted solution becollJi'lg actiye
are set on a cement floor, about 2 ft. apart, fitted
as a solvent under these conditions. The folwith wooden stirrtrs capable of being lifted out lowing figures selected from numerous results
obtained frOJll experiments Illade, as IJeing fairly
at will.
Between the two tubs a Blilall
representative, illustrate the point. In both cases
cement sump, f1bout 3 ft. square by 2 ft. dcep,
should be Slink in the floor, surrounded at the excess of zinc was lllaintain~d during treMment.
top with a cement beading,. a couple of inches
I
high, into which a frame for screening can be TOllS of
'1'011"
As:;;a.y ASS,LY
Sat<!.
Dilmn. J?ilutd. Gold
fitted, the bottom of t.he tubs being given a slope
8oltn. Sp. Gr. hefore :Lftel' Sp. ('r. \' I
Solntll. Con·
Diltll. niltll.
o lll •. , 1)\'
t en t·:;.
l)\'
.
·towards the sump. Enough bisulphate tJ deal
Dwt.
Hwt.
weight . .
weight.
with the 'whole of the clean-up is dissolved in
---- - - - -dwt.
·these the previous day. On starting to clean up,
'05
3'88
1'88
1'34
':37
l'l-!2
2'4
1'43
·the zinc from the boxes is taken direct to the tubs
oz.
;and dumped into the acid solution, until the
3'4- 1'297 '05 6'J 8 1'0:23 12'9 44'86 13'86
whole of the H 2S0 4 has been used up.
The
saturated solution is then slightly diluted and
pumped through' the filter press, thence to
It will be ~een frOIll this that the dilution
lltorage~ or to waste.
plays a lllore important part in determining the
Mr. Thomas' remarks on· the danger of 16ss
alllount of gold taken into solution than the
.through gold being run ·to waste in the acid
main tenance of exeess of zinc during treatmell t.

I

~--~
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It 'is 'obvious therefore that the saturated solution
should be taken off with the addition of as little
water as possible, filter-pressing certainly being
preferable to decantation under these conditions.
Since writing th£se notes I have learnt from' Mr.
vVhite th:1,t he filter-presses his saturated solutions without dilution at a sp. gr. 'of about 1 '3
without deleterious results, It must be admitted
at once; however, that where even the faintest,
possi bility of loss exists, a tank capable of storing
the whole of the filter press effluent, although not a
necessity, is a wise precaution. At the same time,
with ordinary care and a little experience brought
to bear, no losses of allY importance need be incurred. It is the exception here for our washes
puniped to waste to cany more than '1 dwt. per
ton,without treatment of any sort, and where 20
tons is the total amount of solution dealt with,
this loss is negligible.
In re!-(~trd to the necessity for using zinc fume,
where dilution to two volumes or less is the
practice, I do not think this necessary, as I have
ascertained by actual test. The results of :1,ssays
of washes from our two treatment tubs, zinc fume
being, used in one case and not in the other, both
givillgunder '1 dwt.

Jan.,190T.

yellow metal is likely to occupy the premier:
position in iml'ortance, and aH it subject for-.
papers, for many years yet; we have the, beginnings of a base metal industry in South Africa.
which, we hope, will before long pl'ovide material
for many papers.
Mr. Nicholls has, I think, left little room forcriticism, as his paper is only entitled. " :S-ote~
and Comments," but it certainly creates a desireto hear more of the succesdul working of this..
proces,>, and I hope he will be able to give some
further information on the following points. Itis, of course, well known that pyritic smelting is.,
carried on at several places; but it has, I believe,
generally been stated that it was found illlpossibleto do without carbonaceous fuel altogether for'
more than a short while, the furnaces then
getting into difficulties which were cmed by'
charging a small percentage of coke for a time.
I should like to know, then, how loiig a furnace
at the :Mount Lyell will run without any ot,her~
fllel than is supplied by the ore itself, whether'
iWy special difficulties are met with in the furnace,'
practice and how they and ordinary troubles, such,
as chills, are dealt with and corrected.
Some' details in regard to the furnaces employed ..
such, as chief dimensions, and pressure ande
Mr. H. A. White: i would like to remark
temperature of blast, would also be most valuable.
that Mr. Dowling's experiment with three filter
With ,regard to sulphur in the slag, some"
papers, though very suggestive, is not quite conundoubtedly will exist in prills of matte, but in
clusive, and I would like to ask Mr. Thomas in
face of the fact 'that sulphur in iron is diminished
his reply to include an assay or two of solutions,
by a limey slag in the blast furnace, and the slag is.
(1) on leaving tlie filter press, and (2) after
always held to contain the sulphur as calcium
standing fourteen days (being then ,carefully
sulphide, and, I have noticed, will give off' sulphur-, ,
decanted through filter paper). 1 do not deny
etted hydrogen on quenching in water or treatmentthe possibility of solution of gold under the
with acid, it srems rather important to know the
circulllstances, if excess of zinc be not mainevidenl'e on-which the absence of barium sul'phide"
tained throughout, but a definite proof should
is based, itS 'it seems reasonable to suppose part
be given.
of the sulphur might exist in that form.
The analogy with iron smelti~g is admittedly
NOTES AND COMMENTS ON THE
none too close on account of the oxidising-conditions' in the, one case, and reducing in the:
PYlUTIC PROCESS OF MOUNT LYELL,
other, yet since free sulphur is volatilised and.'.
TASMANIA.
burns at the top of the charge, we may assume ..
that the oxygen in the blast is exhausted before,'
reaching that point, or, at any rate, its oxidising'
(Read at November Jlleeting, 1906.)
action is affected by the large anlOunt of sulphurdioxide present iri tlie gas.
'By REGINALD' :YICHOLLS (Member).
Again, a considerable percentage of. the totall
sull'hur reaches the forehearth in the 'form of
DISCUSSION.
matte, together with tpe other oxidisable bodies,,,
Prof. G. H. Stanley: This is an interesting copper and iron, which have escaped oxidation,
and reducing action very possibly occurs locally
and valuable paper in itEelf, but apart from its
in spite of the action as a whole being so strongly
great technical interest it t erves as a reminder
oxidising, in which case something like the,
that there"are other subjects which may usefully
engage the attention of this Society besides the' following might occur :
mining ,and metallurgy of gol~L,and,thoilgh, of' . 313aS64 + 4FeS+ 2Si'02 = SBaS + '2 (Fe 2Si.o .),;
.+ 4S0 2•
comse, it, is'onl~' hatii~a\ to Bl,lppose th,at 'the'
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Bariuin sulphate being reduced' to sulphide by
iron sulphide or sulphur, and subsequently
escaping, at least in part, re-oxidation,'
'Of course, the reactioll' indicated by Mr.
Nicholls' equation may also take place, and
obviously other equations might be framed, but
alll'equire experimental proof.
J do not think it probable that the explanntion
given of the preservation of copper .from oxidat,ion
by retreating into the centre_pof a 1mbp of ore
during oxidation of .the latter is correct. _ I
imagine there would scarcely be time in the few
'hours at most occupied by it.s descent: I certainly
have noticed such kernelsin the centre of lumps
of calcined cupriferous pyrites from pyrites
bu;ners but, of course, those lumps had been
heated for a much longer time, and I shou)cl like
to ask whether a lump has ever been withdrawn
in some manner before it reached the "zone of
fusion," and such a kernel found on examination.
It seeq1s probable that, small piece~, at
least, coming in front of the tuyeres might be
completely oxidised, and copper oxide subsequently converted to sulphide on falling into
the matte as follows:
Cu 20 + FeS = Cu/3 + FeO
Ferrous oxide, of course, going into the slag,
instead of all the copper passing unchanged down'
the furnace; here again, reconversion to sul"hide
would not be' quite coml,lete and lJart of the
copper would go into the slag.
In the formul::e given for sl3gs I think the use
of decimals undesirable; by-the-way, is there
any reason for bracketting part of these equations?
It rather - lool(s as if they had proved a bit too
much for the printer. Iii allY case, while formuJ::e
are possibly useful for the propel' calculation of
charges it is uulikely that the slag, after solidifying at least, is auything but a mixture of silicates
with possibly aluminates.,
I also have observed_that a high percentage of
lime increase,; the ease of' decomposition of slags,
some slags from. manganese ~melting would often
crumble away on simple exposure to ail' for some
time.
Mr. Nicholls' deals very briefly with the
converting department, can he give us the sizes
of the converters and the charge of matte taken,
also the time taken by the "blow" and composition of the slag?
Passing on to the ,analytical department, 1 am
interested to hear that the iodide assay is used·
and can th'oroughly endorse Mr. Nicholls' opinion
of its accuracy.
.
I also agree that ·the separation-of copper by-precipitation on aluminium foil is likely to be
imperfect, and that the- sulphocyanide precipita-

2l:}'

tion-a method I have used for nearly ten years
-gives better results.
I may say, I find it advisable to nearly
neutralise with ammonia before saturating' with '.
SOo and, of course, to previously drive off nitric
acid, if present, by evaponit-ion with sulphuric·
acid.
Having taken these precautions, the pinkishwhite precipitate comes down in an extremelyfine pulverulent cQndition which should be alIowcd
to stand warm for an hour 6r so before filtration.
otherwise the filtrate is apt to be cloudy.
This precipitate is very easily filtered and
washed-in which it has a great advantage overthe sulphide-and my usual practice is to dissolve
it off the filter by hot dilute nitric acid applied
as a jet flOm a wash-bottle, t'lking precautions to'
prevent loss through the somewhat violent.
effervescence which occurs.
The precipitate
bec0mes momentarily black and easily dissolves,
the solution running through into the titration
flask direct, and after boiling off nitrous fumes is,
ready for the determination of copper. I see noad vantage in treating it first with potash solution,
,unless it be the avoidance of effervescence, but
this would be ,offset, I think, by the slight
solubility of the copper hydrate in caustic potash
solution, which may' become appreciable if thisN
latter is over - - strength.
2

To proceed, how was gold determined in
materials with less than 50 -pel' cent. copper, and
was there much difference in the results of assaysfor gold in the copper bars by the mixed wet and
dry, and scorification meth~)(ls?
Mr. Milb' method for the assay of gold in.
copper seems decidedly novel, but I should like
to know whether the addition of zinc dust wasfound to be necessary in ordpl: to throw down all
the gold by meflns of comparative experiments in
which it was omitted?
In conclusion, I congratul~te i,he author on
producing an interesting and instructive paper,.
and trust he will see his way to furnishing some
fUl'ther details on the lines I have suggested ..

Mr. E. M. Weston: Mr. Nicholls says thatthe. claim is iJUt forward by the management of
these works for the distinction of having been
the first to crirry on pyritic smelting, pure and,
simple, all a workin6' scale. He defines what he
calls real pyritic smelting as requiring the use of
no fuel in the shape of coal or coke.
. Now I am quite open to corr~ction, and 1\1:r.
Nicholls may have just come from Tasmania;- :
-buLl-do.kllow thaLas_.late.as .. the_.end of 1905
Mr. S,titch himself· ,stated, "avery small quan~
tity of coke is stili ad';:fed, equal to I per cent. of
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.the tQtal mineral substances smelted." I alsO'
k~QW that at the present time the PQrt Kemhla
.cQke wQrks belQnging to' the cQmpany in New
.So"uth Wales are in full wQrk, and that cQke is
being shipped to' Mt. Lyell. It may perhaps be
oaten there j but in the repi)l·t O'f the cQmpany
fQr the half year, ended 30th September, 1906,
they speak Qf selling all supplies "in excess Qf
the cQmpany's Qwn smelting requirements." I
.shall be glad to' learn Qn what date they dis
cQntinued the use Qf cQKe in their blast furnaces.
I 'was alsO' under. the impressiQn that "pyrite
smelting'" was the mQre cO'rrect and sci(!ntific
term to' use fQr this prQcess.
Mr. NichQlls
gives nO' CQsts, but aR they give such an
insight intO' the eCQnQmy of the l)rQces~ which,
in,Qne QperatiQn, Qn an ore averaging abQut 2 per
·cent. CQPper, CQncentrates frQm 18 to' 22 tQns
·QfQre intO' 1 tQn Qf matte Qf from 35 to'
45 per cent .. cQPper,' I vent'He to' sUPlily the
O'missiQn. During the half year,' ended 30th
September, 1906, 199,289 tO'ns Qf Qre wei'e
smelted, and fO'r the previQus half year 214,870
tQ'ns. CO'sts were as fQIIO'WS per tQn Qf Qre
.smelted :-.
Half year ellue.1
30th I:'ept., 190~.
•.
U.

Mining O'peratiQns
.smelting O'peratiQns
CQnverting QperatiQns

~:llded

.vIareh,
~.

30l,h
J906.
,d.
~'82

6 0'87
8 2'36
1· 7"22

5
6
1

9'98
5'25

15 10'4-5

13

7'05

.Ta~l.
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pieces Qf O're to' a limited area Qf the die surface,
which is thus rapidly abraded. These larger
pieces of Qre stand up above the level of partially
crushed pulp and are struck first by the stamp in
its descent. They are naturally mQst frequently
situated at the backs.O'f the dies near the feeder,
but in additiQn when O'nce a depressiQn has been
WQrn below the average die ~urf:\ce, these larger
pieces WQuld, in the wash and swirl Qf the pulp .
in the mQrtar 'box, ,tend to' gravitate intO' such
cavities. Hence the deeper the cavity the mQre
frequently WQuid this QCcur, and the impact Qf
the falling staInp be trallsmitted to' the bQttQm
O'f the depressiQn. This wQuld'serve to' explain
why such .a depressiQn tends to' cQntinually
increa:;e in size, instead Qf the higher PQrtiQns
of the die prQtecting it from wear until thell1selves WQrn dQwn to' the same unifQrllI level. I
understand that with pneum.atic stamps, crushing with a thick layer O'f Qre Qn the die to
withstand the great fQrce Qf stamp blO'w, the die
wear is very uniform. On the fO'regQing grQunds
this might be expected, since Qwing to' the
thickness Qf the ore the fQrce Qf impact WQuld
be unifQrmly distributed, and the influence Qf
the larger pieces Qf Qre WQuld be thus IICUtralised.
The mecting then clQsed.

Proceedings
AT

SOME

ACCESSORY STAMP MILL
APPLIANCE8.

~.(Read at NOl'~ml)er JJfeetl:ng, 1&06.)

By G. O. SUART (Member) ..
DISCUSSION.

Mr.. W. A. Caldecott: Since Mr.

Smart'~

very useful paper deals with mill :\ppJi:\nces I
m a,y' be; permitted to' refer to'·b!J.ttery dies, althQugh
these are essential rather than accessQry mill
appliances. The questiO'n Qf uneven die wear is
frequently attributed to' lack Qf uniformity Qf the
metal in the die~, but this reaSQn hardly snpplies'
a '.full explanatiQn Qf what mity be Qbserved ill
any gravitatiQn stamp mill. The excessive and
irregular fQrmatiQn Qf cavities' in the dies, in spite
Qf: p.eriQclical turning, appears to' indicate a further
cause. In default of a better reason, this may be
attributed to' the transmission Qf the full fO'rce Qf
inwa~t Qf. the. falling stamlj thrQugh .the I[;,rger

Special General Meeting,
January 19, 1907.
A Special General Meeting Qf the members
was held priQr to' the Qrdinary meeting to' discuss
certain amendments to' the rules as prQPosed by
the Council.
After SQme discussiQn it was agreed. to' pass
l'tule NO's. 1 to' 18 as printed.
Mr. W. H. Jollyman mQyed as an amend·
Illen t to' Rule 19 that the .sQciety shQuld reb1i II
only six Qf its Past Presidents in rO'tatiQn as VicePresidents. Dr. J. MQir secQnded the amend-'
ment, which w:\s rejected by 18 VQtes to' 12, and
the Rule agreed to' as printed.

Mr. W. Cullen mQved amendments to' Hules
2'0, 21 and 23.
After cQnsiderable discussiQn of the p'rQPQsecl
amendments it was decided to' refer the whO'le
matter back to' the Cc;uncil.
. The meeting then clQsed.
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'. Contributions and Correspondence.

. [2AIHSi0 4·H 2 0J + 3H 2S0 4= Al 2(S04)a +
K;:wlin

CLAnK'S pnOCESS FOR REFINING GOLbSLIMES;

I received to-day the October riumber of our
read on p. 124 (Metall urgical

.';01llrnal, and

Abstracts), a description of "Clark's Goldnefining Process," supplied to the Jou,r-nal by
Mr. H. 'r. Brett, Sabiwa mine, nhodesia.
,To my surprise I find that it is a complete
·description of the process for refining gold, and
treating the zinc gold slimes of cyanide works, for
which I took out in 1898 a patent in the Transvaal, having discovered and worked out all the
details of this process with Mr. Jules Perrin,
of Pretoria. *
. .
.,
: I demonstrated Illy process at different mines,
for instance, in presence of Mr. Rusden and Mr.
Carter, the manager of the Ferreira G. M., in the
presence of .Mr. S. H. Pearce, at the Treasury
G; M. Co., of .Mr. H: Leupold, the llIanager of
this company, and in the presence of the manager
of the New Goch G. M_ Co. If I did not
succee.d in. seeing the process ad opted by the
Transvaal Mines, at least I would like to preserve
my rights and those of Mr. Perrin as the first
.
-discoverers of the process.
. You will greatly oblige me if you will insert a
n9te in the ..101I.1"1/(1{ to this effect.
'{oms faithfully,
A un. PRISTER.
. Trieste, 1:3, Via delle Poste,
12th Decemoel', 1906.

2Si(OH)4 + HzO·
The colloidal silicic acid formed' in this way
remains sllspended for long periods in water
or alkaline solutions in a gelatinous spongy fU~lll,
and thus. retards settlement of the non-colloidal
~lillle particles. Similarly in leaching or filterl)[:essing it retards the passage of solutions, but
dehydration by dryin b, calcination, or roasting
converts it into the non-colloidal state so' that
settlement ~r leaching Citll then proceed frccly.
Experiments niade by adding it small pe.fcentage
. of artificially prepared silicic acid to current
pyritic slimes show a remarkable decrease of rate
of settlement in comparative trials.
As kaolin i~ derived froIn the decolll position
of felspar it is possible that clayey orc lllay likewise contain colloidal silicic acid liberated frolll
the 'alkaline silicate present in the felsl'llr by
carbonic acid derived frolll the air, and that to
this cause likewise is partly due the plasticity of
.'
clay.

. Obituary,
The death is notified with regret of Mr. W. N.
SNOWBALL, late of the May Consolidated G. M.
Co., Ltd .
?Ill'. SNOWBALL joined the Society as an
Associate in May, 1905.

Notices and Abstracts of Articles and
Papers .
(";HEMISTRY.

'COLLOIDAL SILICIC ACID IN SLDIES.

ASSAY ,OF COL]) BULLION. *....:. " Pl'cl'am.tion oillic
A.<,wI,11 I';ecc.-The metal is thtttelled Oil all anvil with
n po!i~hed hamlller, to he thin enOIwh for cuttin"

ByW. A. CALD1WOTT -(Member).

with shears. Am·il alld hammer are kept perfectly
eleall, and only lIsell for this purpose .

. The difficulty during treatment by the decantation process of settling. acculllulated slimes or
-slimes from, partly weathered pyritic ore, as
compared with cnrrent slimes from freshly mined
pyritic banket .ore, has long been observed, but
1. am not aW'll"e that any explanation of this fact
h:1.s been given. In a paper by A. 'V. ",arwiek,
published in' the Lond01t JH'in'ina ..101r.1·1Ud of
April 29, 1905, reference is made t~ the presence
of colloid hydrates in ore slimes. This reference
llJay serve as one clue to the above problem on
the aSSUlll ptiun that the free sulphuric acid
liberated by weathering pyrites decomposes any
. silicates of alulllina or llla~nesia present, with
consequent liberation of silicic acid or colloidal
s~licic hydrate.
Th us :-'-;1; Sl'e t.hh .!oltr1wl, July,

l!)O~,

p. 17.

. ROl/.qh Weigl/,il/.!! of tlte Assa!/ Piecc.--Ahout 1,001

millicille are we.ighell upon a balance capable of turning' to I or 2 1lIi1licme frolll each piece, in triplicat,:"
>LilLi the wei.c;·hell pieces placed in wooden partitioned
tl'ay~.

Fine Weiqhill!! oj the A SSf1!1 Piecc.-. This is eifeeterl
on" line" lm~ance~, capable ot turning to 0'05 Illil'lieme
",hen loaded. The lmlauces are carefully" leHllled
and cleaned from dust before commencing to wei ,,·h.
l'he 1,000 millicrne weight, equal t 0 ~ grm. (t he 1l~lit
adopted by ns), is placed in the right-hund pan, und
counterpoised by a rough ",eight in the left-hand pau,
and by me:1.ns or a rider 011 the left part of the beam
an exact balnllce is obtnined, as sho1\'n by the
i.ndicator pointing to zero when the balance i, in
action. The 1,000 weight is then l'elllo,'ed, and the
prepared assay piece plaeed in the pan froll1 which
the former wa~ taken. By delicate ·tiling on a "cry
tine-grained tile, the asSlty piece is trilhmed till the
inllicator points to zero on the scale. This methOlI
is cnlled "snbstitntion ,,,eighing." Thus .all errors
* See .Proceedings oi this Society; ,',,]. ~I., p;

7D!, May, IS07,

"
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of the balance are eliminated, amI the weight of. the
holdi.ng 60 cornets, in their respectil'e thilllbles ..
assay piece i;; exactly that of the 1,000 lIIillieme weight
'l'wenty,!il'e oz. of nitric acid, sp. gr. 1,160 deg:"
used. Two line balances nre n8e,1 simnItaneolisly by
are put into No.1 platinullI boiler, and the trayof
two operatols, und. CI'ery founh or ±ifth assny piece
comet" immersed in it. '1 he hoiling is continited till
is checked on both balancc;;. ·Of conrse the sallie
no more nitrolls fUllles are obsen'ed.
1',000 millicllle wt-ight is use,1 to adjust Loth halances.
The tray is then taken out awl llrained from the.
acid liquor, then wa,hed in distilled water and drained
The two" e'ghiugs are inntl iably fOllnd to agree,
both weighers beiug experienced men, anll this
allli illlllIersed in ,No.2. hoiler, cOllt'Liniug 25 oz. nitric,
occasional ehcek-weighing is ouly'done as :1I'reettllacid, sp. gr., },250 ,lcg. ; boiliug is continneu for 20
tion. As each a8;;ay piece is weighed it is phwed in
minutes'; the tray is then relllO\'ed frollL ·the boiler: .
lead foil weighing 2 gm.=4,OOO lllillilline'; it piece of
[Lull the acid liquor dmined oti'; the tray is illlmersed,
copper wire weiuhir!'" 35 niillicllle an,1 two pieces of
,,'ithollt washillg, in No. ::l boiler, containing 2:3 uZ.
Jine silyer, eaeh''\I'eig'hing 1,250 l;lilliellle, are added,
nitrie acid, sp. gr. [,250 deg., alld hoiling continues.
for 20 ,,,iuutes. The tray is then remflyed, drained,
nnd the whole wrapped up aIHI pressed together.
The proportioils of inetab fonning the assay are
II'IL,hed twice lI'ith distilled water, dmintu again,
therefoi'e ;all<l dried quietly oyer a gas bnrner coyered with'
,Gol(1
wire gauze. The Imy is plnced in the IIlntHe.
fumace 011 >L Hnitahle rel'olving' platform to alln(ml,
SiIYer
2)'
Leafl
4allll, when the cornet~ are thoroughly red-hot, is .
The copper is added ;;olely to prCl'tnt "~j)ittillg."
withdnl\I'n. The comets are thclI of a bright gold
or Yegetatillg after cupellatioll.
colour.
Oupel/atiul/. of the A.s((?1 Pie('cs. -This is done in
JVe-i.qhing the Cornets.-The tray of comets is.
Fletcher's gas IIllltHe furll,,(,es, which are bronght to
taken to the lmlallce roollL and, ,,-hell, cold, weighed
It gOOlI· orallgc,red heat before charging thc ass:LYs
on 'the. halance from which the. assay pieces were
illtO, the enpeb. Twenty a~says only are cllpelled at
weighe,l out'iriginall.v, tiles:1mc 1,000 lllilliEmwweight,
the sallle ti IIle. in order to al'oid extrelllC I'ariations
heillg ilse<1, and the re<J.uired nnlll ber of sllIallweigllts,
o'f tem]ler~turc.
.
} or:2 millieme, alMed to the pan containing the cornet,
The cnpeb arc haked ill the fnrnace for about one, aud, with Lhe aid of the " I ider," weighed ttl z'ero ;
hour before nse, alld are arrallged in lil'e rows of fonr
thus fillegolll is weighe(fby difterencc. The same 1,00()
in the central ]lHl't of the lIlutlle and slllTonlllled by
lIiilliEmle weight beillg used in weighing' the' assays
hlank cupcls, so tliat the telliperature llIay he kept
all,l .proofs out alHl weighillg them back again,
as nuifol'llL as po>sible for those cnpels in which the
rcdnces the ]lo~sible weighing errors to nil, the,
assays arc plaecd. Olle elleck is ]lnt into the elm'entlt
ollly sonree of error in t.his ,Iirection being that
cupel from the front roll' counting from left to right;
cause:l by the small weigltts being too. light or too
three separ"te passillg~ make np nne charge of 60
heavy. The error of the balance by "suhstitution'"
assays for the parting platinulll basket, hellce there
wcighing should also he nil. Both proofs and assays
are three checks to each hoilillg ; these threc proofs,
are re-checkerl hy another operator on >L1LOther balance
or checks, seldolll dift'cr 0'1 lllillilmle-generally they
nnder the ~allle courlitions exactly. The corrcctions __
agree exactly, showing the tempcrature of the gas
to he applied ill our, work nHy from 0'7 to 1'0 per-'
lIlutHe to bc fairly cOllstaut for eaeh passing, which
millieme whieh, as it is alwaysa 1'/'118 or "surcharge,"
is not ofteu the case if coke mutHe furnaces are used,
has to be dellucted from the weight of the cornet.
it being I'ery difficult to keep the temperature conIt llIay be melltioned, as a matter of interest, that
stant ill t.he latter.
the assay durillg these operations approximately"
The assays are charged illto the cnpels singly, by
losesll':3l1lilliellle ofgolrl allll retains 1 to 1';lmilJicme
the furnacc operat"r, allll thc muffle is thell partly
ofsill'er, not dissoll-ed OLlt in Lhe partillg proces8, but
closed in front; the tilne 0[' cnpellation is eight ,the ched" or proof" heing' done muler the same
minutes, TILe cupeL' are relllOl'ed from thc fLirnace
cOllllitions ('orrect this.
~yllthctic,Ll experiments ..
whilst thc assay, is !lIolteu. and if auy dctached
h'1l'e been made on ]lure gflhl from time to tillie, and
pieces of metal are ohsclTed, which ('an easily be
the results obtained hear ont this ,statement. By far
seen, they are washed down hy a circnlar mOI-elllellt
the greatest proportion ot the loss of gold is the
of the cupels when removefl from the fnrnace. The
ansorption in the cnpel. lin" proof is p,issell with
cllpeb are take" out and pheed outside thc furnace
ea~h 19 assays, and it~ relatiye posit,ion is always the
on'the shelf to "set" (solidify), and when this has
sillllc-the ele\'enth cnpel from the front.
Three,
occurre(l, the cllpels are pl,wcll in the'trays provided
ellpellations of 20 eae-h make np a hoiling, the tray
for t,he purpose.
The' Iml tOllS should sholl' a
holding 60.
deJ)ression Oil til," .top, and 110 " I'cgetatillg."
All balallces are r.xamined j,y the hahince-lIl11ker
P"fparillg the AS8(t)f P.iece for P07·ti"g.-- The
ollcea month. ff they are notsem,'iti\'e to 0'05 milliimle,
Imttons arc extraeted from Lhe cupels by mcalls of a
reserye bnlnnces ,al:e nsed in their plane, \LIII! the.
1mir of smooth pliers and-squeezed by a hLrger pair,
f,iulty olles re,ailjilsted. All working weigbts are·
to free them from adhereut bOlle ash. They'are thell
also checked, by the balane.e-makers ollce a month,
brushed on their under-side to get rid of more bone
an,l if uecei'sary, replaced by lIell' ones: The l'illers_
ash. They are tiattened on an anyil wit,h :L poli3hed
arc also cheekclI at the same time.
hammer,hoth perfectly clean a]l(l ollly Ilsed for this
TI~e sih'er nsed for partillg, the leAd used for1111rpose; by' a rnid'dle,ahd' two end li-l6ws. T.heyare
cnpellation.allll,the copp_er·coutai.u'"o,gold, allll eyery ,
annealed at a low,red telllpemtnre on c1eall fine ±irefresh batch of the,~e metals is specially tested hefor~clay tiles; they are thell passed throngh the" Hatting"
nsc. The allloullts 'of silver and copper added are:
rolls to form elongated lilets all, of the same leugth ;
II'cighell aeellmtely in eyery case, and all the opera-·
these Me bellt at right angles alld re'ILnllcaled, aUll
tions are carried on exactly under the same conditions.
then rolled up hetll'een I he lillger and thumb into a
The aeids are tested reglilarly he fore use, ,especially
spiral comet, the rongh side outermost. All the _., (0,. hyilrochlorie acid alld sulphuric. acid, and they
cornets IUll-e the sallie nllmher of conyolutions.
are 1ll'1(le np exactly to the required "'p. gr.
The Pa1·t/:nq (If the Silver from the Gold.- The
-.Jt is_difficult, in spite of all precantion8, for the__
cornets are place(l in a platinullI tmy, capable of, line gold reports to 'be nearer,ou individual bars,
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than 0'1 to 0'2 per millicme, the limit of ,~ccnracy that
can be ohtained, outside le~earch work. By fine
gold is lIleant gold o,'er 0'9900 tine.
.
lvhilG (jold Ji'1.tllion AsSlt.lf8.--The 'LLove description
of the asmy plOcess C1l1plo~'ed fOl' line gold applie'l to
gold bnllion assays so far as the gold is cOlJcerned,
hnt as the silver is require,l in this ela,s of bullion, a
special 1,000 mill. of each bar is first enpelled wi.th
enough lead, which can be gue-sed at frolll experieu('e,
aIHI the bead consisting of gold and silver is weighed;
if the I.eac! is not quite bright, it is reCll pelled with a
yery slIlall qllantity of lead and weighed again. The
colour of the bead indicates the right qnantity of
sih'er to be added for the gold assay proper, which is
made ([llite independently. Copper is added to
pre"ent "vegetating" aeeording as the cupel frolll
the cnpellation of the a;;say piece for the bead
indicates that its cxists in sufficient qnantity or not;
if too Illuch eopper is present in the bullion then
more lead mnst be adrled, but only enough to leave
some ,:opper in the III eta I alter cnpellation.
Experience easily indieates what shonld be done.
The sih'er is ascertained by diff·erence. This elas;; of
bnllion is reported to the ne,uest 1 lllillicllle for the
goltl, thns O'9992=0'!lD!JO, 0'0998=09995, 0'9997=
0'9!Jll'J :tnll 0'9998 = CH1!lOO.'

IJotassiulll cyanide for 72 honrs. The solutions a.nd
w>i~hings were m'aporated' tlnxed with a little pure·.
litharge alld borax, and the resulting button of lead
cupeled. Silll1lltaneons tests were made so as to·.
check the pllrity of the litharge and tlllxes. All the
andesites ex;t,\lIined were f0l11Ht to ('ontain gold at.
the rate of I to 1'5 gr..per ton, and silver varying from.
8 to 80 gr. per tou of ~ock. The augite-andesite, at,.
3,000 ft.. frolll the mon th of the Moanataim t1llIllel,
contained I~ gr. gold altll ;{ gr. silver pel' ton; and
the hypersthene'angite·alldcsite, from the waterfall
ill \Vaiotah.i creek, ne,Ll' the Faille and Forwne mine,
l~ gr. gold ·;Lml :30 gr. silvcr. 1
A petrological examination" of the rocks showed
that the fcldsp'us ,ind pyroxenes sometimes showerL
signs· of alt.~mtion. The samples were seleeted frolll,
the least altered rocks obtainable; and in no case did.
they contaill visible pyrites.
The e,·idence is by no means conclllsive that the·
"old ,wd sih'er Mre primary constitneuts. \Vhatever'
the source of the gold may be, I am inclined to··
agree with Percy Morgan" that the (luantity of gold
and sih'er in the veins is too gr((at to be accounted
for by the traces existing in the andesite.
J. 1~.. DOli·, Illnde an illteresting eX<LlIlinntion for:
the presenee of gold ill the andesites Mnd pt'opylites.
of tIle Thames Uoldfield. He ;;tates that his tests.
"'ere 1ll,L(le upon the COllcelltrate obtained from large
s<Llllples by the method of cl'llcible fire-assay. His.
results; in the case of the unaltered andesites, were'
negati':e ; from which he concluded that these rocks
cr)l)taincd H() gold. The '1ue~tiou that willu<Ltnrally
suggest itself to the lIlind of the metnllurgical
chemist, aecnstomed to the estilll<Ltion of inlinitesi-mal quantities of gold in cyanide solutions and
residues, will be, is the method of cnwible or pot-·
assay e>Lpable of sufficient refinement to indicate the·
presence of gold in the proportion of a graiu or two
to the tOll of rock?
My early tests of the Hauraki andesites in 1894
were made by the cl'llcible-<L.~say method. The·
results, howm'er, were often di~coldant hnd unsatisfactory, chiefly ou account of the many sonrees of
possible error inherent 10 the lllethod--errors that it
"'as fOllnd impossihle entirely to eliminate. Beliel'ing tliat tl'1lstworthy results could not be obtained
by tlle pot-assny, I adopted a method of leaching the.
jluh'eri,ed rock ,,·ith dilnte solutioils of pota~sium
eyalli(le. By this process larger samples conld be
tested thnn by fire-a.',sny, 11wl the possible sources of·
error were reduced to a minimulll. The crucible·
ass'LY is clnmsy, laboriou~, and, in my experience,.
inciLpable of the refinellleut re'l'lired for the, stilll<Ltion of lIlinute traces of gol,l e,'en in the hands of
the most skilful manipulator.
J,uther \Vagoner," of San FrAllcisco, who in 1902'
made a llllllllier of tests for gold and silver ill sea
sediments, sandstone, syenite. gmnite, basalt, diabase, etc., by 1he cyanide lllethod nsed hy me in 1894
and 1806, arrived independently fLt the same con··
elnsion. Discussing the assay of rocks, he ;;ays,G

NOTK·-The cornets iLl'e not weighed hy llifference when
below O'00nO, lmt are weig,hed up by :o;pecial weights within
10 millieUle of the weight of the cornet ~ta,l"ting from SOD, 8]0,
H20, iLlIlI so OIl. The tl'ncLioll~. of 10 millieulC (l,re obtained l>y
u::;ing ... mall ....·eights and Lhe riders.
'

U/wlldel's jltethod of Rl'jin.ng Gold fm- PToofs m'
cheGf.;s.--Tweh-e ounee proof cornets are di~solved in
nitro·hydrlJeldoric acid in two flasks, til en thrown into
two porcelaiu dishes, >Llld evapOl'>Lte([ nntil chlorine
-connllences to be given off'. The lifillor is then taken
up "'it}, distilled water, thro"'ninto:L large gl,iss jar
12.i iu. high and 181 in. dialll.), and diluted quarter
fnll. It is ,\llowed to settle for three weeb at least,
then syphoned off' tlirollgh a filter illto a ;;imihLr-sized
jar; 2& Ih. of pnre·oxalie acid, di~soh'ed in waterlLnd
filtered, are tl,lded and well stirred; a cover is put on
the top of the jar, and it is allowed to st>Lnd t,yO or
three "'eeks, after ,,·ilich the liqllor is syphoned olt'.
The gold is collected in a pon'elain dish, ,ind
thol'ou,dlly washed by decantation with boiling
distilled w>Lter, then with hydrochloric acirl, re-waslied
with water, then "'>Lshed with several fresh quantities
of Hll111l01lia and water.

9

Finally the gold is collected and (lrie(l, then placed
in a clay tlllxing pot and melted with a little nitre.
The button, after breaking' the pot, is washed with
water and h.\ dl'ochlorie aeid, re-melted in a plumbago
pot, ami cast into a 81111Lll, very clean lIIould ; the bar
IS re-wlLshed and got as clean as possible.
Then it
is rolled in rolling lIIills specially cleaned for tlie
pnrpose, into a strip, ,,·hich is thoronghly eleansell
before nse.
.
Pieces of the goltl thus obtained are assayed before
use by .Johnson &, Sous and John~Oll, M'atthey & Co.,
and are invariably reportell as 0'\)9905 to 1'00000.
It i~ ,LiRO assavell Ly the author alongside of proof
gold frOIll previous refillings "-A. C. CLAUDET."Bnlletin No. 27, Institution of Minillg and
Metallurgy," Dec. 18, 1906, p. 15. (W. A. C.)
DETI·:nmNATION OF GOLD IN IGNEOUS ROCKS.~
"In IS!J4 allll1896 I made an exhanstive examination of the Hauraki andesites for gold and silver.
The salllpies subjected to examination were selected
by myself ·in situ. The ana.lyses were condnctpd by
. the eyanide.test,.on. s'~)nplps-rangin>{··from 2 lb.-to5 lb. The puh'erisell "material was leached in glass
jars with a 0·~8 per .cent..aqueons solillion of pure

2HI'

.

1.I. P<trk, 'The Geoloi!Y and Veins of H:tnraki Gohlfields.'
'[ritns. N.Z. lust. Min. Ellg., 1897. p. 52 .
:!J. Pal'k. 'Some Andesides from the Thames Goldfields."
Tmus. N.Z. lust. Miu. Eng. Vol. XXXIV., p. 4;15.
.
aPerey l\Ior~an, 'Notes 'on the Geology, QUH,l'tz Reefs, allel
Minel',tis of Waihi Goldfields.' Tmns. Anst. Ius. Miu. Eng."
Vol. VIII.• p. 164.
•
4-.L R Don, 'The Genesis of Certain Auriferons LOtles.' Trans..
Aust. lust. ~liu. Eng.,,Vol. XXVII., p. 564.
~ 5Luth~r -)):n,gDnel',. '. The Detectipl1 _<Lnd :Estimation of.. Small .
Qu<tlltitie::.; of Gold and Sih-el'.' 'l'ra,ns. Anst. Inst. iMino Eng.,.
Vol. XXXI., p .. 198.
.
'iLoc .., cit. I p. 8Q8.
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'The,~tateTllent of Dr. Don that the conntry rock,
can b.e asmyed. l,y panning dow1I a 'plMntity and
assaymg:the re~ldue has been' tested, as'ivell' as the'
'statement thai pyrites must be present in order to
find gold; and my experiments show thai boIlI
: statemellts are incorrect-or, at least,. not in
'ac~ord with my experience.'" - JA~IES PARK.. 1I1vni))g and Scientific Press, Nov. 24, 1906, p. (j:~4.
'CWo ,A. C.)

ELECTROLYTIC DETERMINATWN OF GOLD.-"The
author has made experiments to ascertain the best
conditions for the rapid electrolytic <lcposition of
gold. The apP'Lratus nsed was simil>Lr to ,that
descrihed by Ingl"tlll. The conditions nnder which
-the best resuits were obtained in cyanide solntio(}f;
were as follows:
'
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Journal Ame1'ican Che1ll;crtl Society, 190n, ,']8, 1:~iJO.
1:357.-Jo1//'nal of the Society of Chemical Induot1'Y,
Nov. 30,1906, p, 1l0:3. (A. \V.)
INVESTIGATIONS ON PHOSI'I10IWS.-" The anthor
points nut thaL there is no chmllical reacti?n of yellow
phosphol'lls which is not also gh'en by red phosphol'lls .
The differences in the behaviour of the two JIlodifimLtions are due to the fact tlmt the re,l phosphorns
reacts at a Illnch slower rate than the yellow lllodilication. \Vlth regard lO the cause of pllOsphorescellce,
the anthor confinllS the statement of J ungtieiscit
that this is dne to the formation of :L "ol:Ltil~ lower
oxide of I'hosphol'1ls. (Compare Thorpe awl Tlltton,
Journal of the Chemical Society; 1890, 5'7, 5(;!).)
Detedion of Yellow Ph08p!un·1ts in C01l/mercial Red
Phosphll1'lls.-The followiug' proce.s \l'aK fonnd to gil'e
satisfactory results. Fi,'e grallls of the sample are
hoiled for half-an·honr with };')O C.C. of benzene ul\(ler
a reflux c,oudenser. After cooling, the solntion is
liltered from the IllHlissolverl red phosphol'lls, a",l
.1 C.C. is shakeu vigorously in a'test·tube with I C.C.
of amllloniacal sill'er solution (1'7 gill. of silver nitrate
iu 100 ".c. of alliulOnia solntioll of sp. gr. 0'892). If
the s'Llllple contained no, yellow phosphorns, the
solution will o'ive 01111' a faillt .yellow coloratioll, hut
if yellow ph';:sphoru;; be pi'escnt, a reddish or dark
brown coloratioll or a I"'ceipitate is prodnced.
B.egard I!lnst be paid ollly to the colom~ion pro~lIced
durin'" the first half·llOur.
Of the () gill. 01 red
phospllOl'IlS taken for the test, J "J Inglll. arc dissolve,l
by the 150 c C. of benzene, and the author suggests
that this should be ,the highest permissible limit fOI'
the ILlllOunt of solnble matter in COlllinercial red
phosphol'lls.
The ant hoI' states that the work of Roozehoolll Oli
the. plHLs€s of phosphol'llK Khows that, the vie,,'
frequcntly put fOl'w:Lnl that red phosphol'lls is trans·
formed iut.o yello,,' hy friction is iu('olTect. On strik·
ing.or l'1lhhing, red ]Jlto~phorns is merely bronght into
a tiner state of division, alltl this finely divided ]Jho~·
phorlls is more solllhie and chemically aet,ive than the
ordinary rea variety. This expianatio'll is confirmed
by the f'Lct that the pro,lu!-'tion of Lite more 8011] hie
pltospllOrlls is not intillenced hy the ,,'eight of the
grindillg' agent (lnrge, eartheuware llalls), hnt i:-;
fal'oured Ily the u"el,f grinding ~tones (granite) with
~harp edgcs.
~carlet phosphoru~ also, is stated to
be merely red pllO~pllol'll' in a very fillestateof division.
Varions points of ditference hetweell yellow ph05pllOl'lIR and the finely-divided red plto;;phorns are
mentioned."-A. 8m~IE'Ns, Arhb. K ais. (':es.·A., f!4,
26C~04,
Chern. Centl'., 190(;, ,'!, 1084· J 085.-.Joll'mal
of the SO(',:ety nf Chemicai /udustr!!, No\'. };'), 1!JOG,
p. 1044. (A. W.) ,
POTASSIU.\[
PI<:I:CIILOHIC ACID.-".A weighed quantity of
lllixe,l potassillm and "odiulll salts is treated with
excess of perchloric acid, and enqlOrated to dryness
on the water· bath. The dried re.,idue is heated ol'er
the "'LI~e,1 tiallle to cOlllplete the cOlll'ersion iilLO
percItIOl'ates .. Sodililll perehloriLte 'is theu ,lissolycd
out by meallS of :~6 p'er cent. alcohol, in which sol vent
potassium perchlorate i" iusoln ble. The latter is.
throwu 011 a lilter, washed with :~6 per cent. alcohol,
cJissoh'ed in water in a tared capsule, CI'aporated to
dryncss, amI weighed.
The alcohul s(ilntion of
sodium perchlorate is also evapomted, and the residne
,,-eighed 8eparately."~PISANI, NO//,I)Utll{,) Remlxles,
SEI'AHATION ANI) DETERi\III<ATION OF

BY

In electrolytes to "'hich sodium slilphide solution
(sp. gr. 1'1(5)' "'as added; the best results were
obt'Lined under, the conditions given in the abOl'c
table. In these tests, the sodinm salphide solution
'was placed in the platinum di.h serviug as cathode,
the anode \\'as set in rotation, and the gold solution
.then run in from a pipette."-J. B.. \VITHIW\\"

1()OH, .'?.'!, 250.-Joll1'l1al of the Societ!l of Chemical
Indusb'!!, Oct. :~I, 1906, p. lOOi. '(A. W:)
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A TEST FOll OXYGEN.-" If phosphorns tribromide
he allowed to act npon copper salts, especially npon
"op!le~ uitrnle, solid or il! solution, and, :Lf~er cool.ing,
lhe 111lxtnre be shaken with ether, a IIC[111l11s ol,.ta1l1ed
which forms an·extremely sensitive reagent for the
detection of oxyt;en, either gaseons or dissolYed in
,dcol.ol, ether, etc., or the oxygen of Ilydrogeu per·
oxide. \Vith the colonrless reag-ellt !lrepaled with
copper nitrate solution,. the pre"ence of a trace of
oxyt;en (,'Lnses the npper ethel eal layer to become
oroen', and the lower layer pHrple-rell; the colorations
~oon disappear, but are formed again 011 exposurc to
frcsh oxygen. The reagent prepared with solid copper nitrale has a yellowish-green tint; it becomes
eolonrerl an illtense green iu presence of oxygen, the
coloral ion being deeper awl more persistent than
that obtain'ed when copper nitnte solntion i,~ nsrcl.
'l'hereagelltcolltains cnprons bromide and phosphorolls
acill, which are oxidised in presenee of ollygcn.
The reagent can also be usee1 for the ,letection of
acetylene."- A. C. CHIlISTOMANOS, Verh. Ges.
Dentsch. Ntf. u. Aerzte, HJO;3, n, 1'eil, 1. Hii.lfie,
iu-77. Chelll. C~ntr., U)\l6, 2, 1l:i9-114D.-JOV'l'l1rtl
If the Society of Chemical Indust1 y, Nov. 15, 1!lOG,
1" 106S. (A. W.)
.
(,lUANTITATIVE VOLATILISATION OF 'PiIOSI'IIOltiC
ACID.-" 'fhe author, add to the plll)sphate (O'.~ gnll.)
in a liask n.hont 6-S 10.10. of a liqnid formed by IIIlxing
~o c,c, of sfLtu'rated cane sugar ~'yrnp and 10 c.c.
of snlplJUric acid (J '"01. acid alld 1 1"01. water).
The mixture i~ carefnlly heaterl in an open air bath,
and astre:L1ll of air passed throngh the liasle till
<:arbol.isatiotl is cOlllplete, 'Lnrl the lIIass is dry. fhen
the liasle is connected to a receiver, heated to the
highest tellJperatnre the flask will bcar, and a stream
of chlorine passed throngh till no 1lI0re condensahle
produets cOllie over. Oxygen is 11011' substituted for
ehlorine till all carholl is Imrnt. After cooling :3-4
".('. of the acid sngar ~olntion are :tdded, alld worked
rolllid the'Ha~k, fllld the whole proeess repeated. In
this Imy, the anthors have volatilised the phosphoric
acid cOllIpletely from amllloninlll and magllesinlll
phospilntes, mill they n.re now workin/.!' out thc details,
of the proce~s and Its extension to other phosphates."
-Po J'ANNASCH and E. REDIANN, Be,." 1IJO(;, .'19,
:lu:25-2~2S.-Jollrnal of the Society of Ghc111ical
industry, Oct. :31, p. 100i. (A. W.)
SEPJ\It,\TlON OF BEitYLI.lUM F110,\1 ALU)IlNIU)T.
- " The solntion is lIearly ncutralised by sndinlll
earbonate; excess of sodiulll thiosnlphate added, the
liquid boiled till all sulphnr dioxidc is e.~pellccl, theu
heated for half an hour longer on the water" hath,
and filtered. The preeipitated alnmina aud sulphnr
nre ignited together, and the rmnnining ahllllina is
weighed. The heryllinlll in the Iiltrate, after destroy·
ing excess of thiosnlphate with hydrochloric acid, is
precipitated either by alllmoni,t or by iodide and
iodate."-R. GLASSMANN, Be1';chte, 1906, 39, :3366·:i367.-JOI/.1'IL Soc. Ghem. Indllst1'Y, NClV, :iO, 1!l06, p.
.1121.

(A. \V,)

DETERMINATION OF URANIUM AND' VANADIU~I.
- " In the 'nsnal method for separnting uranium and
I"anadinm, the former ii, precipitated 11S alkall or
'Lm'monium uranate, but the precipitate is gelati nons,
nllfl cannot be wa~hed free from YaliadiullI. The
an thor describes 11 method in whieh the uranium is
precipitated as ammoninm nmnyl phosphate. An
amount of the substance cOlltaining not more than
()'25 gill. of nraniljlll oxide, U,Pa, is dissolved in
sulphnric acid (I : 5), and the solution, evaporated
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till white fUlllcs appear. After cooling", the solution
is diluted, an excess of sodium cHrbOl.ate added, and.
the whoie, hoiled until the precipitate. settles well..
The precipitate is tiltered oif, washed with hot water,
dissoll"ed iu the smallest· possible quantity of"
sulphuric acid, the solution diluted, an excess of
sodiuIII carblJllnte added, and the ,vhole'a"aiu boiled.
The precipitate' is filtered otf nlld w~1shed, .and'
the combined tiltrates and wnshings are aciditied
with snlphuric acid. Anlillonimll phosl·hate (about
o 5 gill.) is next added, the ~olution heated to boil·
ing", allll made alkaline with allllllonia, and after
hoiling for a few minntes, the alllnlollium uranyl
phosphate is liltered otl", and washed with hot water
containing n little ammoniulll snlphate. In the
tiltmte the vanadium is determined as usual by
acidifying with snlphuric acid, reducing wilh sulphur
dioxide, mid titrating with pennanganate. The
uraniu\ll preeipitate is .dissolYed ill snlphuric acid,
allll the uraninlll deterillined ill the ordinary'nHLnner
by reducillg with zinc and titralillg with perlllall'
gHllate."-A. N. FINK, Jaui"lt. Amm·. (/I/-"m. Soc.,
IUOG, !'!S, 144:3- -1446.-JOW·11. Soc. Glum. 11ldllstry, ..
Nov. :iO, ]\)06, p. lUI. (A. \".)
UELICXI'E REACTIO:>l' FOR NICKEL.-H The test
depends OIl the formation of nickel-dicyanodialllidine
Ni(C2HoON.)22HzO, which is a I"ery slightly soluble,
yellow precipitate of stellate-t;rouped needles. It is
less soluble iu ammonia thau in water, and is not
deeomposed by boiling Witll potassintn hydroxide
~ollltion.
Potassium cyanide dissoh'es it readily.
To apply the test, a 5 per cent. solntion of dicyandinlllide iB boiled for 11 minute with a few dl ops of
hydrochloricncid; the niekel solution is added, amI
then an excess of potassinm hydroxide solution. In
I'ery dilute solutions the precipitate only comes
dowu after long standing. The prcsence of a large
excess of cobalt does not interfere with the nl1ction'."·
-H. GROSSMA:I'N ANIJ
SCHUECK, Bericlttc, 1906,
SfI, :i:i56-:1:i;;fJ.-Jou.rn. Soc. Ghem. Ind-usil'y, Nov.
:iO, 1906, p. 112U. (A. W.)

n

"RECTIFICATION OF ETHEIL-" Ether containing·
:t wmll percentage of alcohol mny be pUl'itiel[ by
c1i"tilling with about' 0';; per cent. of colophony,
which retaius the alcohol, ~o that I he last fractions
of the distillate maintain a sp. gr. of 0'720. The
method atl"ords I1n econolllical menlls of obtaining
a;b~olute ether, but is oulyapplicable to a product
coutaining 'no other impurity than alcohol. "-P.
GUIGUl-:s JOIlT1t. Phar'1Ii.. Ghim., 1906, 24, 204.JOUT". Soc. Chem. Inchlst1'Y, Sept. 20, 1906, p. 90S.
(A. \V.)
DETER~IINATroN OF BERYLLIU)I.--" Beryllia is
precipitated completely fro/]) hot solutions of
beryllilllll salts by a lllixture of potassium iodide
nud iodHte; the completion of the react ion is
. haslened by remoying the resulting iodine by means
of thiosnlphate, and the precipitate is in a form
which rapidly subsides and can be easily and tho·
roughly wflshed, The solution must be neutral or
very slightly acid; to it is added excess of a mixture
.of equal volumes of 25 per cent. potassiulll iodide
solution and saturated potassium iodate solution.
After nbont fiye minutes the separated iodine is
exactly decolourised by :20 per cent. thiosulphate
solution, a few C.C. of the iodide·iodnte solution are
:tdded in order t.o ensure that excess is present; then
a few drops of the thiosulphate. solution, and the
liquid is heated on the water bath for half all honr...
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'The precipitate is tiltered.
th!'~\lgh filtt'l"-}~ap~r of
'open texture, wRshed WIth hOllmg water, Igmted,
and weighed."-R. GLASSMANN, })cr,chtc, 1906, 3.9,
.3:368-:3:369.-Jour·n. Soc. Uhe'llt. industry, Nov. 30,
1906, p. lld. (A. W.)
METALLURGY.
MASONRY FOUNDATIONS ~OR MORTAR

Box!,s:--

" The article by COIlrtenay DeKalb on ,tamp'lIlIlIlllg
practice* which recen.t1y appeared in the EfI[J'inccr.lrtg
and Mining Jom'nallS ~o up·to-date and anthontn·
tive that his condemnatIOn of the use of masonry for
morti1r 'fonndatiolls will undoubtedly carry great
wei"ht, and lIlay discourage. its use in futnre con.st!·u"'ction. This is ullfortunate, as the old.style
'wooden built-.up blocks have been. the wea.k~st }IOlllt
in the constrnction of stamp nnlls, re'llllnng to be
,rene~"ed, as Mr. De Kalb states, in fr?m 8 to. 10
-years, at considen~ble expellse, a]](1 ?aus1l1¥' a senous
loss of profit. wlnle the re~ewRI IS. taklllg" place.
Moreover, the cominOll practICe of .re~tlllg th~ b .. t tery
posts on sills bridgillg t.he mo~tar PIts IS unsatls~aetory
'as the sills always spnng shgh~ly under the Impact
of the stamps on the cams, causlng'the whole hattery
frame to yibrate. These sills, and the IInld·sills
-under them, often rot out in llJueh less time than the
1IIlortar blocks, callillg for more expensive rellewals.
There are still only a few lIlills built with 1Ilasonry
mortar blocks. As is nsually tile case with innovations because some of these few, through faulty
.eonstrnction, have proved, to be failnres, the idea is
, sprt'lu.I abroad that masonry is unsnitable for Illort!lr
:fonndations. The fact that .sonle have been bllllt
that have stood the test should' be takt'll as proof
that it i5 possible to build them. If the proper
lessons lire learned from the successes and failurcs,
this ideal constrnction lIlay be adopted iu I he future.
In spite of .the fact that 11I~lIwri¥hts .have had long
" experience. III the constructlOJI of bu~lt-u)l. wooden
blocks, illstances are not unCOlllmon III wInch such
blocks have failed ill so short a time that if these had
been the first of their kind ever bnilt, they would
undoubtedly have been cjted as proof that snch con,strnction was illlprflcticablt'. The worst case of the
kiud which the writel' 1ms lmll the opportunity to
obserye is that of a 40 stampolllill built in 1900. The
constmction was in charge of a lllillwright who had
had wide experience: The mortar blocks were built
up of 2 x 12 in. Georgia pine, amI the mort'.lr pit was
in solid rock. Almost as soon as the nnll started
running, the anehor bolts began to show· signs
of splitt.ing out through the tops of the blocks, apd
attelllPts were made to hold the ~)Iocks togetl:er w.lth
·.,clamps and bolt.s. A~ter the nnll had been TllUllln.g
a year all the mortars had to be moyed oft theIr
foundations; the tops of the .blocks (Iressed ot! level,
and 10llger anchor bolts put III tq reach down'to the
undam3"ed portions of the bloeks.
It seemed
qucstiou~1.ble then if they cOlll(~ be made to last mOl:e
than two or three years.' Such a delay as thIS
occasioned is \'eryexpensi\'e to most III~ning.colllpan~es.
The WI itt'r has had the opp.ortlITllty of ob~,erYlng
t,hree mills with llIasonry foundatiolls, and will
attempt to describe these' and their behaviour with
~ continued sen·ice.
.
The first c~se is that of n 40 stamp mill built in
1886. The lllortnrs were provided with front, back
and end liner." nlld are still in use. The battery
posts rt'sted on the bottom of the mortar. pit, f1 nl\~ch
better arrangement than thnt of restlllg on SIlls
bridging' the pit, referred to aboye. In 1809 the
• See this JourlLal, p. 50, Aug., 1906; "I;;D p. 94, Sept. 1.DOG.
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mortar blocks and' bottoms of tIle battery posts were
so badly rotted . Lhat they h.ad to be replaced.
Ma~onry fonmlatlOw; .were bllllt ul? .from. the old
foulldations and "ramte capstones (j Ill. wIder thall
the bottom~ of the mortars alld 18 in. thick were
placed 011 top of the lIlasonry,. the capstolles heing
IOllg 'enough to make a close .lomt nnder the centres.
of the battery po~ts. The battery posts were cnt oft
alit! hoI Led to cast iron pedestals, which in turq w~re
anchored to the Illasonry, the allchor bolts passlllg
thrOll"h holes dl:illed in the grallite capstones. The
old a~chor bolts were used for holding do,"n the
mortars, also passing through holes drilled in the
eapstones. A thin sheet of, leitll ,,'as placed hetween
the bottom of the mortars alld perlestals alld the
capstones, ,\Vhell the mill was started sOllie of the
mortars" teeLered" on the foundaLions ; attelllpts Lo
preyent.Lhis by tighteuing the anchor bolts resnl~ed
ill thp bre~ddn" of the bolts. The mort~trs wlllch
""ye trouble w~l'e taken otl', alld founrl to be slightly
~onvex on the bottom. The tops of the CILl'stolles
wt're dressed slig'htly concaye, amI a sheet of. rn bber
! in. thick.Rubstituted for the sheet lead ullder all
the mortars alld pedestals; no further trouble lta~
developed. The anchor bolts do not wo],k loose,
neither does the]"]] bher seem to wear. The mill is
now e'lnipped with 1,000 lb. staInps·dropping 8 in., 96
times a minute.
The second ca~"e is that of a 10 stamp mill mO\'ed
to a new location in 1902. The mortar fonlldations
were of concrete, of the proportions 1 ceinent, fi sawt
9 hroken stone. .Lt was intended to make t he top
portion of higher ~rad:- concrete, but by mistake it
was not dOlle. N othm o ' was placed between, the
lllortar~ and the concret~ to act as a qushion. The
top of this fOllndation went to pieces soon after the
mill was started. After remOYlll~ the poor eonerete
to a depth of Z ft. alld building up again with pro·
portions of. 1 cement, Z sand.aml :3 broken stone, no
further trou ble was experienced.
The third cas~ is that the mortnrs and steel battery
fmme were designed especially for masom'y foundatiolls. Each mortar has eig'ht, and elLch battery post
• pe(lestal six 2 in. anehor bolts. The fonnda~ions :Ll"e
of good quality nIbble masonry, the top portIOn hemg
hio'her "!"ade with mortar of tIle proportIOns 1 cement
to"Z sa~lrl. 'The top surface WlLS leyelled ofr with
extreme care, using a steel· straight-edge. Sheet
ruhber -,1" in. thick was placed hetween the iron and
masonry. The lllortars fitter! perfectly, and the nnLs
of the 'anchor bolLs were tightened with an 18 in.
hanllller wrench amI ~Ied(fe. The mill is eqnipped
with 1,000 lb. stamps, d]'~pping. 8 in., 96 times a
minute, and has now heen nmmng over two years.
Not Lhe slightest lllO\'emeut of allY of the lllortars or
pedestals has been ohsel'Yeti, amI only o'ue mIChol"
bolt has reqnired tightening. The mortnrs feel as
solid as the rock they rest 011, so that pools of water
b;wkedup a(fain~t them will not show a ripple. This
state of thi~]O's is (Inite a cohtmst to the lllortars
swaying fro.m"'side to side, as .they often rio on top of
, woo;len block". There is thc adde,1 advantage, of
havinO" a solid concrete tloOI" arollnd the mortnrs and
undCl? the platcs and feeders, so that everything
spilled is canght in the !ioor washings, instead of
linding its way into the mortar pits.
The conclusions to be drawn frolll the above
obsprvations are obyions. The masonry must he' of
good'(IUality, and the top must jit the bottom of the
mortar perfectly.. The more nneven the snrface, t.he
thicker mnst be the ru bber cushion; but it is best to
have a smooth surface and thin mbber. If motion
onee hegins, especially if water gets under the mortar,
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The next theory elnbomtcd WitS that certain
.sooner or later the llIasonry will haye to be rlressed
carbonates are not att,cked by acids uutil a tempera·()ff to a perfect fit, and grouting will not Itnswer the
ture of 140 deg. ]( is reached, the,e being siderite
}mrpose. TIle nse of ,am'il hlocks IlndeI' the mortars
and rhodochrosite, nnd that the presence of these is
is nrit to be recomlllenried. There is Hpt to be tronble
necessary -for flotation by ncid nlated solntions. This
in keeping the mortars frolll. dancing arolll\(1 on top
theory is npheld by BlonBt and Prof. Hnutin"ton.
()f the anvils. If it is desired t.o increase the area of
A still later theory is prolllnl"ated by A. De Bl~\'aY
~-()ontijct with the masonry, design a monar wjth a
.larger base, and so a\'oid a Illlnlber of extm bolts, , the inventor of nllother flo(',~tion process. nil'. D~
Bayay
holds that colloidal silicic acid and sulphur
which have to he kept tight.
are both necesmry for the process to he worked
I lmve not obscrved. and do not believe tlHtt solid
~lIccessfully.
The former, he states, is generated
· fOllllllations inerease the hreakage of stellls, If
wlt,en ores contailling fluorides are (,reated with acids.
wooden blocks cnshion the blow enong-h to lessen the
Hydroflnoric 'Lcid Jortns silicon, tlnoride, which in
breakage of stellls, they lllnst decrease the crushing
aqueons solntion decolllpos€S into silicic ,wid and
"uuty· pel"stl1m p, just ,1.sJllnning with f1 shorter drop
hydroflnosilic ,wid. Sn'iphur, he holds, is 'liberated
'or greater thickness of ore on the dies ~\;ill do. The
from polysnlphide~. Both of· th~se form colloidal
length of time a given set of stellls has been in use is
mediums for holding the gas which is' en,lved, an,l
the most import",ilt factor of theil' bre'1kage. Start
which attaches itself to the sulphides, Once n Inyer
· a new mill with new stems Itnd caUl shafts, and yon
or scum of snlphides forms, this medium binds them
'have reason to expect practieally no bre'Lkages for a
together, an,l prevents them frpm falling bnck. Any
'couple of years, except possibly one or two due to a
gases evolyecl will then push the layer from below,
· poor Jit of the stem in the boss. From that time on
nnd not drag individual pa,rticles of sulphides np as
breakage will increase. Loosely fitting guides are to
others assume..
.
'be gnnnled agltinst in this connection; iron gnides
This last theory is a step in advance of those put
bored Lo fit the s(,elllS ~heck the vibration an,1 tend
forward previou~ly ,'bnt f,tiIH. where the others do.
,to lengthen the life of the stellls." -A. B. FOOTE-Even after the lapse of several years, thc true
The Ellginee1"ing nnd Mining Journal, Noy. 10,1906,
explatmtion has' yet to be fonnd.
1): 886. (W. A. C.)
Litigation is still proceeding- between Potter and
Delpmt. Eyidence was tltken by commiR~ion in
TH~; FLOTATION PROCESSES AT BROKEN ,R ILL. "London, and t he case is proceeding before the
." The Potter P1·oce.<s.-In connection with the,Potter
Snpreme Court of Victoria,
;prooess, the Goyder Laughton, plant has been
l'he De Bavay P1'ocess.-The De Banty process is
,-discarded and all ordinary lend-lined sjlithkltsten
,1 corollary of Potter's process.
The fact that
user!. The tailill"s are fed into the Rpithkasten.
metals and minerals wonld flont on water ,,'as 10nO'
~10st of the zin~ ~nlphide and part of the lend
known, but only regarded by mill men as an unf~yoi(r:
lmlphide rise as. thick SClllU, which cOlltinnollsly
able eyil. Potter discovered that the addition of acids
()verllows; the residnes fall to the bottom and are
to snlphidesmixed withgangnegave a selecti\'e flota~ontinnously discharged,
The solution used is dilute
tion of the sulphides when the solutiDn was hented. De
sulpllllric acid, rarely exceeding '2 per cent, acidi.ty.
Baylty claims that the acid 'only cleans the particles
'This is run in at a temperatnre near boiling point,
of snlphirles; gases 'immediately attach thelllselnls
:through a yertical pipe, which discharges the liquid . to. these, so that whert gnngue and sulphides after
neltr the uottom of the spitzlmsten: From freshly
tIns t~'eatment are imllle:sed in water, only the
'crn_hed ores, oyer !l0 per cent. of the zillc contents is
metalhc substances floaG.
After the clennsin"
'obt'1ined.
opemtion with acid, the powrlered ore or (,nilin"s'i~
Th6 Del}J1'at Process.-The plant llsed with the
fed npon an ine!inerl emlless belt, which "'>Ldu:lly
Delp~f1t process is similar to that employed hy those
deli vers them below the snrface of a sheet ~f water.
:workIllg the Potter proce8S, except that (,he spitzThe gaugue is submerged, hnt a film of snlphides
Imsten has two poillts-one a blind one, called an
floats, aud is grarluaily and continuously drawn ofl'.
:ltppendix, the other the nSlllt1 discharge opening.
n.V repeating the operatIOn two or three tillles, the
.The down.streHllI of hot acidlllnte,lliqnid is dil'ected
tatllllgs are poor enough to be discharged., The
,into the appendix. The solution llsed is said to be
pr,!cess is said to give a very high grade zinc conceu·common salt Itdded to dilute snlphuric acid.
trltte, and to be working successfully ou a ];Ll'o'e scale
The capacity of these aci,1 treatment pbnts is
at Broken Hill.
'"
·enormous. The plHnt at the Proprietary mine was
The G1'amtlation Process,-,The granulation proces!';
,erected to treat ~;OOO tons per week, and it easily
useri at the Ceutralmine consists in aO'itatillo' tailin"s
treats double that 'l'HLntity. The total cost of the
with a very Sl IIlLl I proportion of "'oil . 1tl~1 dilute
'plant is very 10\\', as it is so silllple, aud so easily
sulphuric neill, the solutions being treated to abont
worked; the feeding of the ore, the dischnrge of ore
100 deg. F. After tllOrongll mixing "he pl'odu('t
{Lnd concentrates and the washing of them hein" doue
passes o\'er spitzkasteu, the !';ulphides flow O\'er the
.automatically on l{obins belt conveyors. The ~vork
top, and the gangne is withdmwn below. The
ing costs are disclosed, but the;,e will practically be
sulphides '1I'e deprived of their ·oil by ""Lsllil]!, with
;governed by the amount of acid consumed.
l!ilnte caustic sOil a, the saponified solution res~dting
ThcnJ"ies of Flotat1:on. -The theories as to the canse
therefrom being brought back on to fresh ore, where,
'of flotation are not wholly satisfnctory. Delpmt's
by the 'Lddition of more acid, the oil 'is aO'ain
·original theory was that the nction was dne to
liberated. The process is said to do good worl~ on
'snlphnretted hydrogen clinging to tIn zinc sulphide.
slimes."-DoNALD CLARK.-The Enqine.erin(J and
Lnter on it was proved that carhon dioxide wns one
l1Iinin,If JOt',rnal, Noy. 24, l!lOG, p. 966. ('Y. A. C:)
'of the main gases evolved, so it w~~s then considered
that calcite was necessary. This theory. had to be
SLnrES SETTLE;\i,F.NT.-" 'Ye' know slime now as a
,abandoned when it was proye,l that flotation did not
condition of pulp that requires attention lIIore or less
'occur until the calcite Imd been dissolved and the
In my 0,,"11
difl'ereut frolll thnt given to snnd.
'Cf1rbon dioxide practically expelled from solutiou.
exp~rience I 1111\'e found thnt slime, as it nppears to
us, IS 'uot ~Itogether a Illattel~ of ex.treme Jjnen€ss,
-'I- See this JOltJ'nal, p. 255, Feb., 1906.
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hilt the manner of creating it is also /1 factor.
" Aeration in procesH of crushing greatly increases the
"isual,evidelll'e of slime,
M'lIlY years ago I had been .cru:;\.ing '1n ore with
stalllp., using but little watfl', nnd the pnlp went
·lar"ely to slime altholl"h It Illeilinm scr~ell was
,u-;e71. ' Near by a' large sl,7w-tnwelliug Chilian mill
was installed :Ln,1 began crushing on' the same ore.
Instead 'of screellS they uRed Hoat O\-erfiow, about
18 in. ahove the die, '1'0 my ~nrJlrige, there was no
evidence of slime in the vat which received the pnlp,
the witter fiowin" aWRy frotll it c1eltr. In this .ease
there was 110 pos~ihle contact of air with the pnlp at,
or after, its crllshing, as the stream bad but a geut.le
fiow (without fallillg) from the mill to the tank: For
concentration, it,is plain that aeration of pulp IS not
desirable."--':i\'I. P. Bas!';. -ilJiw.1t<r and Seicnti.{ic
P1'ess, Oct. 20,1906, p. 473. (A. MeA. J.)
CYANIlJE PllAUTICE WITH 'rUE l\'fOORE li'ILTEH."." 1n the Ylinin!J and Scient~jit: P1'e.~S, Rept. 8, 1~0(j,
Mr.·n. Gilman HrO\I'll' concludes his leugthyartlcle
on the cyanille pnwtil'e with the Moore tilter at ·the
Standard I>line, Hodie, Cal. ' Tho' present part of the
paper deals exclnsil'ely with ·the opemtioll~ in the
lvluurc Iilter plant. . The .essential differellce b~t\l'een
the Moore and the Cassel-Butters process IS that
Moore transfera the lilterR with thcir load of slime
from the pui p vats to a \\,;L~h-\I'ater t'1uk, 'lLnd tllon
to tile discluLl'ge hopper by ll'lelLnS of It cmn~,
whereas, in the Cassel-l3ntters process tho pnl p 1S
remove,l from the filters by piUllpS of large vol lillie,
wash-water is suhstituted, and then discharged, tho
operation beiug conducted iu the ,mIlle vat. In the
plnut nnder consideration the lilters .are made of
call1'as of llJellinlll wei"ht, 5 ft. wide :tml 16 ft. lung,
· the tilters beiug. so c'~nstructed that percolatiou of
the solution is possihle. A fmme of steel I- h eams
supports forty-nine, <?f such tilted, hung.4 in. from
ceutre to centre. 11ns arraugemeut constlt(\te~ a socalled ba~ket, which is ,~pproximat.ely 16 ft. sIJIl.nre.
On top of.·each bnsket rests n snctlon plllllp, dnl'l)u
by a 10 h. p. d. c. motor. The liltcr spaee ntl'ordcd
lfy this arnLll"emcnt is qnite \:trgc, infismuch as elLeh
n~lit cOlllpris~s '7,840 sq. fL Tile filtering v:tts are
round and lIat hottomed, with a dimucter of 24 ft.
and a depth of 7 ft. They are prol'i,led lI'ith fourann agitators, II'hieh mn :do,se to the bottom at 7 rey.
per min. The process is carried out as folloll's: A
hasket is lowered into' the yat, which is fuJI of pnlp
· nutil the tops. of the slats arc sllllll~erged. }'he
suction pump IS then 'started,. the first solutIOn,
which comes thro~lgh l1\u~ldy, 118Jn!! rctu~'ncd to ~he
Yat. . Under ordl\lary clrc" lll~t'Lnccs t,le ROlutlOU
soon cleMB, bnt if"there shouhl he n leak in 1Lny of
the tilter plates, this can loe quickly detected an.d the
danHL"'ed filter cut out. The suction is contllllled
with intermittent agit'1tion until a sufficient thickness of deposit is ol;tfLined-in ·the present case au
:1l'era"e of i iu. 'l'he b,isket is' tl\en l';1isecl, the
Ructio~ pUlllP being still kept muuing, tnLnsfe~Tcd
· hy a crane to the wash-water tank, and lowered lIltu
tile latter. The wasltin" i~ continued with frequent
titration
the IiI trate I{'ntil thc solution has readied
· H predetermined minimum of strelJgth 'in eyalJide.
Ahout 0'7 tou'of wash-water is stated to be needcd
pel' ton of dry slillle. The cal~e in' this l'oudition
carries about 40 per cent. of mOIsture. The basket
is then raised again aud .run. oyer the discharge
liopper, the suction being conti.nned until the_exce~s
of moistnre i~ removed. An al\' pressure of 3D I h. IS
then turued on in slIccessil'e blasts of a few seconds
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each. Tlti~ operation 'CI111ses the cake of slillle to.
drop of1', the discharge H I'eraging to sr; per cent. of
·colllpletelle:;s. Every a.ltel'll:.te lilty the lilte.rs are
cleaned by snbstitutin" lI'ater unller 20'lb. pressure
for the ,iiI'. The tilll~ cow;J\llled in thi~ cycle of
operation ,Iepends, of conr~e, essentially of the thickness of the deposit, tllC al'emge thicklless of the
latter for the last·yenr in the plant under consideration being about 0'74 in., ,tlld the nJ;txillllllll for one
month 1'14 in. The time of the accretion period is
about 31; hOl\rs, wasbing.and discharge consuming_
ahont the same timo. Three complote cycles can
thus bc made in tll"ollty-fonr hours with time fOl'
emergency lllatters. "_._/-L G fL~L\:-f Bt{OWN.-Elect1'Otechnic,~t ana l11etallll1:.qicat Indust1'Y, Nol'., 1906,
p; 468. (I\:. L. G.) .
THE

SHEHARD PROCES):; OF

G"\L)"ANTSING wrrH

ZINC DusT.-" The latest improvement in the apP1i ..
cation of electro-positive l'oatings to iron and steel
is the dry gah'nitising or Sherard ising process, which
is di;;tinctil'e from hot' or clectro-g'1I\'nni~ing. The.
process 11'1\S discovered by the anthor when making:
sOllie experiments on the :Lllnealing of cast iron. ·A
remarkilhl~ 'feature ahout the lIew process is that n
metallic coating of zinc l'au be applie,l to metal
ohjects hy heatiug them to a tcmperntnre (ionsillerably below the melting )Joint of zinc.
The"lirst step in the dry process is olle \I'hich is
cOllltnon to all procesiies for npplying proteetiye zillc'
eoatilws to irOfl,. yiz, the remoynl of the smtle and
oxide, ~L1tJlOugb in this case the renlOl"t1 need 'not be
so clllllplete, and grease, illsteacl of retarding the
opemtioll, improves the resnlts obtainc'l.
The iron artieles to be rendcred non-carrosive, after·
haYing the black scale l'emoyed, are phw.e,1 in a
closed iron recpptacle charged with zinc-dust, which
. 0'1n be kept station'1ry or rot.:;tecl, which is hc:ttell ~o.
H tempcr/Lture of 500 deg. I'. to 600 <leg Ii. for a.
time varying from It few minutes to ~everal hours,
'1c~or, ling to the natl! re awl ~ectioll of the iron to be
coated After withdrawillg the drum from the heatin o ' O\-en or furnal'e, it is preferably allowed to cool,
an~l it i~ then opened and the iton articles removed,.
when they are fonn!1 to be coated with a tine homogeneous co"ering of zinc, the thiekues8 of the zinc
dependin<t ou the time :Llld temperature. It will be.
observed "'that the temperatnre employed to bring
ahont this result is abllllt 200 deg. F. below the
melting point of zinc. The proee~s is a very econo-·
mical one; partly on acconnt of the low temperature
. enlployetl, aud because great economy is etl'ected in
the amollnt of zinc eOlls\llned, dne to the fact that.
the zinc is evenly di~triouted over the Whole surface,:
so that less zinc is re(luired to give the sallie
protel'ti I'e coating, than wOllld b~ .necessary in the
e,ise of the hot. or electro-galvamsmg process. All
the zirw is consumed, there is no skimmings or zinc·
dross fonned as in the hot and electro processes.
This lIell' process'of dry gall'anising is not limited
to the coating' of irou with zinc; it haR been successfully 'Lpplied to coating iron with alnlll!niulll, copper,
and antimony. It has also been applte(1 to "anous.
other met,Lls; f~r .instance, coati"g alnmininm and
cooper with zinc. Copper 'Lnll its 'Llloy8 subjected to
this process are case·lmrdened on the surface, and
can be rent/erecl ~o hard that they are scratched with
difficulty. The dry process has alsl) heen applied to·
inlayiu" and ornamellting metallic surfaces, which.
process <0 will bc descrihed, in detail towanls the end
of the paper.
The ziuc powder nsed in' the process is the zinc,
dust of l'ommerce; l\nd· must ·not be cou1used with
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zinc oxide. It is obta.ined during the process of
distilling zillc from its ores. ZiJlc tlm,tat Lhe prm'ent
time i~ elllployed for a ,",Lriety of purpORes, al\(I can
be obtnilled ill any desirell qnantit.y. The specitic
"TlLyity of zinc dust is (i·896. \:Vhen tightly jJ.tcked
~ cnhic foot'weighs 200 Ib., and a ton of zinc dnst
occnpies 11'2 cub. ft. When in use the zinc dnst
combines with more oxygen, amI after· it sllOrt tillle
1 cnb. ft., when tio-htly packed, was found to weigh
only 19:3'75 lb. Tl~ Illlalysis, of three samples of zinc
dn8t, such as are employell for dry galy:wising, gal'e
respeetively 85 pel' cent., ()5'OG pel' cent. and 81'06
per cent. metallic zillc. The samples wheu eXalllincd
Ilnller the microscope, \I'ere seen to contnin 811»111
bright Illetnllic heads distrihnted throngh the dnst,
allll it is prohahle that this lIIay account for the
diflercnt perccJltages gil'en hyanalysis. One of the
pecnliar properties of zinG dust is that it cannot be
melted or reduced to the met.dlie fornl under ordinary
conditions, C\'en whcn heated to a yery high telllIler.
atuIe lll\llm' eOllsi(]emhle p1'essure. This property is
yerr adnLlItno'eolls for the lIell" proeess of drr
gal\':Lllisillg, .~;; it does all'ay with the risk there
~Ili"ht otherwise he of llielting the finely IJil'ided ~ine
bY~I'erheatillg the rUl'llace.
. The reeeptaelo in II'hieh the zinG dllst is plaeed allll
heiLted is Jlreferably air.tight, ani! We [til' is exhausted
so a·s to prcI'ent tlie forlllatioll of too Illneh oxi,!e. If
tbis i'l lIot fe,~sible, it i8 found ltdl'is:thle to ,~dd about
:~ pCI' eellt. hy hlllk 'of GILl'boll ill a yer.v tine state of
(\i1'isioll.· If the pereelltaw~ of oxide is nIlolI'el! to
incre'Lse beyollil eertaill limits, it is fOlIml that the
deposits becollle dlIll in appearanee inste,u! of hltl'ing
a hright lIIetnllic lnstrc, altllOngh gOOlI depo<it~ of
.zinc "an he ohtninel[ frolll the zine dllst containing
only :~fi pCI' cent of Illctallic zinc. Articles coated
with grc'L~e I'eeeil'e ,~s goo,l, if not:t hettm', (mating
of zille tllnT! those Idnell nre free from grease, Thi"
fact is of cOll>'iderahle illlportalwe, as it enahles
lIlachilleil work. ",wit as holts, nnts, screws, etc., to
bc plnce,\ direet after machining illto the ,Iry
gakanisiIlg drnlll, "'itlwut aIlY prel'nmtion or e1enll.
ing. The articlcs, when they hal'e been heater! in
the zine dust for the period necess:try to obtaill the
thickness. of ZilW re'lnired, cnn he reillol'ecl, while the
zinc dnst is still hot. althongh the better practice is
to allow the zinc tlust to cool to a temperatul'e at
which the articles e'LIl he hatllllell, fiR· the deposit
of zille i~ whiter, allil leR~ OXillc of zille is formell.
rrhi~ 1lew nroceS8 of dry ga1~~ani~ing otfen:~ ulH,ny
faeilitie~ Hntl gre'Lt ecOnolllY to lIlanllfactnre~, \\'ho

have not snHiciellt work to keep a large bath of
molten zinc continnously employe,\. A,·tides can bo
dry gnlnIlJised at a few lIOnr~' nl/tiee;. sta,rting all
cold, as the drnllls can readily he heated by gnR or
coke fnl'llaees, the whole operatio!l oecnpying only a
few hlmr~"
A n~eful type of fnrn"Q,e for small work eonsists of
n closed inm ehalllher ill the for III of a cylinder or
polygoll, allil lLrmnl!'ed to be r9tated or oseillated
about an axis. The ehalllber is prol'ided with an iron
clool', either at olle end or at ·the Ride, depending
11 pon the ebss of nrtieles to be trented.
A side door
is fonnt! to be thc Illost snitable for Rillall article.',
sneh H~ bolts, llnts, ~crews, slllall east.ings, ete., and
an end dour fo'i' tubps, ohlong' or eylillllri~lLl ILI·ticles.
In the latter case, the evlinder i~ oseilJated .on its
axis; in the foriller case it is rotated and proYided
with Imttlc plate;;. to ellfmre the articles nmler treat·
ment be;ngturned over, nnrl thus heeollling' uniformly
('oated by bdnging all part~ into intimate eontaet
with the zinc ilm;t. .Below the fllrnaee is arranl!e<i
a lllIlllbel' of Bnnsen gas bnl'llers for hen,ting the

elm'-n, arl'<! the whole is enclr),~ed in an iron ,shelllillell
\\'ith asbestos. "-SHEnAl{J) Cmn'tm,CoLl<:s, "Proc•.
Brit. Assoeiation," Aug. 8. H106.-l'lic Ncw S ..A.
Enginecr, NOI'. :~O, ]IJ06. (\Y. A. C.)
n,\LL :\IILLS IN ORE RIWUCTJON.-" An engi.ncer
of Allis,Challilers Company, who was fot: ~om.e 'ye'~rs
elilployed in A IIstralia, gins the follo~l'lng !n.
teresting facts regarding the nse of ba!1 IIIIlI~ (w!th
forO"ed steel balls) at one of the leadlllg rednctlOn
wo~ks in the Kalgoorlie district, where the eCOIlOmies '"effecterl by this method' of line grinding have
1>een partienlnrly noteworthy.
.
The process there begun, as a rule, WIth tl~e
hreaking of the ore in a l;ates gyratory crn;;]ler, bnt It
was found that the hall mills gave excelleIlt resnlts
when fed directly with ore :~ per cent. of which, hy
weio'lIt 1I'0111t! not p'L~S a G in. ring, and i5· per cent.
of I;;'hi(;h wonlrl not puss n 2 ill. rillg'. The nlills with
feell of el'en this ehameter were capable of fnmishing.
:~:~ tons of prorhlet each 'per 24 hOllr~, su('h. as .won),!
pass a 20 llleSl1 sereen. A lllesh det<;rnllnatlOn 011
the lillisherl prodnct of the ball Ilulls gal'e the
follOll'ing resnlts:'J'lw,t retained on 40 mesh, 24'1 per cent .
That Imssing throngh 40 Illesh and retained on 60,
9'4 per cellt.
That passing throngh 60 llle~h and retained on 80,
6 '2 pel' cell t.
•
That pltsf;ing throngh 80 lllesh and retained on lOn,
6'6 per cent.
That passing throngh HlO lIlesh and retained on
] 50. :~ '2 per cell L.
.
That p'Lssillg throngh 150 mesll and I'ct:Lllled on
200, 4'2 per cent.
That passing throngh 200 Illcsh, 4G':~ £ley ecnt.
An allalysis of the a1)OI'e results clearly shOll'S the
lllafl'ellon~ 1I'0rk of Lile ball lIIills.
It will be
obseITed that nearly half of the miLterial was re·
dnced to It state of <li,'i,,;oo liner than 200 ln€sb.
One steel hall ,,'eigh illg 18 Ill. added ~Jaily (~4
honrs) to e,~eh mill, presenc~ the balance of steel 1II
the mills, wliile·the grinding plates nnd side Ii~ers
arc replal:ell in eOlllp!ete sets every sel'ell or elg!lt
IIlonths at a eost of less tlinn $\100.
Ench ,ll1lll
revolves at 2ii r.p.lll. and reqnires24 i.h.p.
The aggregate ,,'eight of. the stee! halh ill each
mill y:tries frolll I ton to 2:2 "lI"t. Uf coarse, eyen
hettel' reslllts' are obtained wlien the ball ntill~ arc
\"orkin'" on t,hc pro<ll1t:t of tlie Gate" crusher, alld
that is the IIlOst econornil"tl metliod ; hnt tlie ahol'e
teRt is cit.ed to show wliat Illills e<[nipped with forged
steellmlls are cnpable of doillg alone..
.
The ore fll'ushed at the plant Illentroued IS enl.
mueons and ~iliceons. A Il 11 III bel' ()f 'llIalyses of it.
have al<eraged as follows :Silica, 40 to 60 per cellt.
AlnmiH;t, 1:1 to Hi lier cent.
Ferric Snlphide, (i to 10 pel' cent.
Ferric Oxide, 7 to 10 pel' cenL.·
Carbo II ate ,of Lime, 151,0 2U per (·eIlt.
Magnesia, 4 to 7 per cent.
Traces of Copper, Lead, i:inc, Arsenic, .etc.
This ore carries no frec gold, th.e preOions metals.
present beillg in the form of tell andes.
That tllesc 1IIills have not fonnd mOre ready
acceptallce by the op.erators of metal}Ll.rgical plants is.
probably dne to the ~a?t that sOllie ~htilCnlty has h~en
elleonnterel\ ill obtalBlllg halls whll)h can be relIed
lIpon to lYenr evenly. . The e1.'illed iWll or cast steel
hallR do not possess tIllS <[naltty, and, as a re~nlt, the
efl'ectiI"Pness of mills nsillg' them has l'een con-.
Ridembly rellnced after th" ]ialls haye hegnll to lose
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th~il' shape. 'Vith the forged steel bnlls, hOll"e"er,
· ,tlll~ defed ha, In)ell overcome, al\(I there eall be no
· ,lon],t bnt that their introdnetion hns opeJled np
llIn!IY new fields of mefulness for ball mills-fields in
wInch they nrc mpahle of givillg the most ~,Llis
faetory re-ults.
Partir,nlady is t.his true in the
reclnetion of ""rtain o;es ,vhi"!1 yield their ]lreeioll~
yalnes best "'hell subJect to treatlllent nt the liner
lJIeshes,
VVhen lJl<1ngane~e steel balls were snbstitute,1 for
those made of east iron or east steel, it lI"as thonght
they would produce praetically the snme results
as those ,no,,- o],tained hy the ;l8e of foro'ed steel
bnlls, but their illtrodlletion has IH'o,'ed ,~ failure,
amI theyreat risk of explosion attendant npon' their
Pl'OductlOn
pJ'1wtlCally stopped the mallnfactnre
'of them. ~ orgcd steel balls are, therefore, alolle in
the field."-lJ1-ining BCllOl'tC)' Dec 13 1906 I). 599.
.(J. Y.)
r""

!ms

TUBE MILLlNG Xl' EL ORO, MEXICO,"-"Ill the
conrse of a 10llg serial ou the EI Oro (li8tl'ict, t.he ore'
trentlllellt at the IIew El 01'0 lIlill is described at- some
length. The mill contnins .100 stnmps, lI"ei;':'hill'"
1.080 Ih. ali<I droppiug 6 ill. J02 times pc I' miliutes~
, The depth of diseilllrge is 2,~ to :{ ill. lI"ith lL Ilew die
nnd :{~ ill. when the die is "'om out,
The "ereell~
, arc :{5 mesh wm'ell bra>s ,,-ire, From the stalli!,s the
ore . goes to Hi :--:y::;telu of cone cl:t:-.:£:;iilcl's and ~l)itzkasten
, willeh sepamte the coarsest ~and and selld it to the
tuhe lIIills for regrimlirl".
There are tllrec tuhe
IIliIl~, one HJ ft. 8 j'1I.long~ 3 ft. II in. ill diameter
olle 2:3 ft. II ill. IOllg with 4- ft, II ill. ,Iiallleter, ami
olle 2{j ft. :{ ill, IOIl-g, of I he sallie diameter as the
seeolld. Thc i'IIHLllest is stated to hn"e heell fOil nd to
d~ the mOot wurk per llOroe-power require,!.
The
1I1l.11s are al.lof the Krupp type. The lining is of
.~llllled ea;st I\'(~II, tlmt lIIade hy the El Oro Coillpany
Itself 1.I<LYlJIg.heell fonnd to give e'[lml we,t]" weight
for weJght WIth the imported Olle, while it eosts only
half as IIlllch, The K, npp linillg is from
to I ill.
~htek, ,,'llIle the 1<:101'0 'lillilll; is l,t in, thiek.
It io
ITItell(led to ~lIhstitllte siles lillil\O'o. The averaO'e
.sizc of the pehhles is 3 ill" the,t wenr well, 6 II,.
· of pehhle belllggronlld olt' in grinding 1 tOll of s:lnd.
The' eOllsllmjltioll of the lillillg is 1'0 lb. per tOll
of salld. The tllbe mills o'et even·thill" helow 1;:;0
m~~h, as ,,:parated by C.;'IIC class'ilieat~)f\, the ailll
h cl1.Ig to grlllll sall,1 to 150 llle~h. The three lllilb
grind 17~ tons of the coarsest ~lLnd fronl ,the 100stalllp lIIill from :{5 mesh to HiO Illesh, ill addition to
S5 tOil., per day of the coarsest (If the 40 IIlesh smlll
eOlllillg from the old 100-stallljl IlIil!. The cyallide
treatlllcnt is hased 011 makillg a prodneL of S'LII;I of as
'llearly 1,,0 IIlCsh a~ possihle il,e 200 mesh .allLI Jiner
being tre'Lte,1 as, slillles,"-T. A, RlUKAtW, lIfininq
and S"?,cnf~flC Prcss, Sept, 2H, I !)OG--lJIil1C8 al/d
"~finGmls, Dee., lfJOo, p. 2:36,
(\Y. A. C.)

*

I~,OASTD.-r; AT TlH; GOLDE X GATE J\I ILL,-" The
eOllditioll of the g'old ill !\'lerellr ore has heell SOllie,
thing of a puzz'le, ,to lIIetallllrgists, Sulphur l'Lnd
amellie are pre,cnt, au,l tellnriilllI 1m.,; been fonnd,
bnt ",! free gO.ld, ~~h'er, lead lind copper are yel:Y
~'Illtll III Ijllnlltlty. ,I \\'0 ela~~es of ore are found In
,'the Comolidated ~len'nr's lIIine;; : 'Lbout 42 per cent,
. of the cntire oUtp"t is sulphide ore, which re'1uires
nmsting before it cau be ~1Ltisfaetorily leached with
cyanide; the relllainder is osidised, and re,[uires
only a preliminary erushillg_
,
: The ~nl phide ore is reduce,r to list size in a crusher,
,awl then ill two snceessi,'e rolls, to]O mesh, when -it
... See this Juurnal, 'p. Ii; .J uly, 'H)06'; nJ;o;o p. 185, nee. 1806.

Jan'. 1906

·is deli"ered to the rmLsters. The gold in tlte ore is
found in lllinllte eleaYRge plane~ awl erevices, and if;
easily attacked by'the eyanide SOllltiou, for which
rea~on, crushing to thi~ degree of lilleu€ss is re,[uired
ollly for the sake of qniek /LIHI eomplete roa~ting, and
not for the pnrpose ot facilitating- the lerwhing,
The plant eonsists of coal-tired .Jaelding roasters,
125 ft. long by 12~ ft. wide, Enrh furn'lLee eonsists
(If 'L single l'oasting helLrth, whose roof ;;en-es liS a
cooliug hearth. Tlte ore is fed on to the lo,,-er le"el,
:lnd is 1Il0"ed eontinuou~ly ill oue direction by tnwelI ing nibbles. Escaping 11'0111 the eud, it is eleyatc,l
to the upper hearth, where it a"ain tm'-els the lCll"'th
of the fU1'll1lee, exposed to the ~r. It is here Jigl;tly
sprinkled with water, partly to eool it, Imt principally
to slack the lilllc' formed, during masting, from the
e,L1eite ill the ore, thllS forestalling the heat amI
:,;tresoes that "'onl,1 ocenr if the lime COLI lIe into contlLct
with w'lter for t.he lirst tillle ill the leaching' "ats.
The ore occupies about fonr honrs in rol1,sling', alld
the same length of tillle ill, cooling'. res "olatile
eom]lonents are redneed from 5' pel' cent. su Iphnr, allll
4 to 6 pCI' cent. ar.'enie. in t he I'll w ~tate, to 0 '0 per
cent. sulphur an,l O'S per "ent, ftrsenic in the roasted
I)re. The rOllS ted ore has sometimes heen washed
with water. to extmet solnhle S'LltS, before IllLssing
to tlte leaching mts. Osidised and ~Illpltide orcs
from the 'nille nre kept aplLrt nlltil they real'h tlte ,oats.
During the yeM ended.,IIll1e BO, 1006, fOllr rOllS tel's
were in opemtion for 40 (hLY~, Ii \'e rollS tel's for
2:n days, ,\lid sis roa~ters for 82 days. The total
nlllllber of roaster ,lays "'liS, therefore, 1,861. As
J~6,:35S tons of snlphide ore \\'ere treatcd, theaycrage
\\'ork \\'lLS 6S tOilS per roaster per ,lay. ,The operating
I:osts, inclllding lIlaintellance aIHl replLir~, for the
yenr, \\'ere as follows :Total.

·Per Ton.'

~?:3,Z?~

Coal
T~'lhour

.'\.'\, ,.3b
]8,544

Pm\'er and other items

SO'58:{
0:207'
0']40

Total
.. , 8126,0:39
SO·m16
They hurn slaek eoal, ",ltieh eosts :;p5'25 pel' ton,
delivered. 'rhe 11Lhonr cOllsi;ts larp-ely of liremell,
WIIO reeei,'e S2'i5 for eight hours. "-E'nginec?'inq (md
Mining Journa.l, 'Nm-.··II), IfJOO, p. 801i. ('Y. A. C.)
SI'OXTAN'EOUS IGXITlOX OF COAL. "-"'Manv enals
eOlltaining a high percent'L~e of pyrites are pe'rfedly
safe, amI ha'-e never heen kllowlI to heat seriously
or ignite, whilst other cllLsses of eoal. pmetieallyfree
frolll pyrites, innLrilLbly slItfer frolll spolltnneons
ig'liit.ion nndcr conditions f",,'onral)le for its 1'1'0diJetion. ,
A earefnl study of the phellOlllena occnrringdllring
tilli hp'Lting of a lim's of ella Is leads to the cOllvietion
tll'tt the pyrites present "all ollly play a yery,
su],sirliary part, and tlmt it is ill reality the nhsorptioll
of oxygen by the freshlY-"'oll coal, allll the actidty
of tlte condellsed gas in eontaet \\'ith the hydrocarhons of the coal that ai'c the acti ye faetors in
eanHing the ignition.
:.
.
In the cord seam the ]lores of 'the eOlLl (for a trace
'of the origimd st\'\letllre :.,;till renmins ill it) are liIlcd
with lIlethane, or a mist.nre Iif lIlethane and earhon
.lioxitle, g'lSCS prnrluee.1 dllrillg t1~e ,'Lctions t11ltt- led
to the formatioll of the coal. \Vhen,this eoal is \\'on
amI brollght to the snrface, the eoal eXlldes these
gase~ frolll its snrface, and ill turn ah'5orbs oxygen
,from the air. The action, howeyer, e'Lllllot go Oil to
allY "-re:tt depth in the eoal, aIllI while the piee.es Me
flti'r!y large lIO heat shows itself, but as the coal gets
,
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1II0re and mOl e hroken by jolLing dnring earriage a\lCl
.. shooting into the ship's flold, the .snrfaee beeomes
'ellol"l1l01l"ly increased, ami the lIIass of lin.e coal for!ue.'1
under t':e tip 'LlId helow the hatehways In the sillp IS
.generally the spot at which heating ami e,'eutnally
i"nition de,·elops.
o The mere ,ihsorption of the oxygen, howe"er, is
insntlieient .to bring ahont serious consequeu('es
unless there he an initial rise' ill tmupemture to start
the action, al\(I in eoal·cargo ships it is fonn.d in ,tl~e
·enhanced air temperatnre in the tropie~, III shlJ)'s
bun kers by con t'Let with the ea"illgs near the boilers,
.aml in coal stores on shore by proxilllity to a steam
pipe or flue .. I'.' .ever:\:, case it was fOlllld that ~he
;;\,0" taneous Igm LIOn of the eOH I startet! at the 1'0ln t
II' here the eause of the initial rise of t.elllpemture wa>;
to he foulld.
The old idea as Lo the treatlllent of (;oal to IH'evenL
"t'?lltalleollS ignition "'as to pro~'i(le "elltil'Ltion, all.'] .
t ns would he perfectly e/tected If the free flow of all'
thrOll"'h the mass of eual eon!"1 lIe ohtailled, Imt this
is impossible in a cargo on board ship, and d~jlieult
e"en in a eoal store, the result gellerally helllg to
~l1pply just enough ail' to lead to dallge\"O!,,, he~Ltill;:!"
"'ell nllthelltieated cases are IIOt rnl"C of \'entllnted
~hip~ beillg lost, w hilst \'es,~els ladell with the sallle·
coal, the cargo ha"illg been silllply hattellell CIOWIl,
lul\'e reaehec.! their desuillation safely.
Moistnre is a "ery powerful agent in aitling
chemical 'LetiOIl, and, as is well I,nowll, lllany forllls
of eOlllbillation, sllch a~ thc burning of GaI'boll mOIloxide ill oxygen, aud e"en the eOlll~lillation of 1'1 lOS'
phorns with oxygen arc preveuted If both the reaet·
ing ,mbstallees are perfectly dry. 1n the sallie wax
the aetioll of the occlnc.!ed o;)\'gell ill the eoal IS
'ellol'lllously aidecl by the Vl'esenee of llloistnre, so
that hea"y min wliilst a eoal cargo is beilli;' taken. on
board, or beillg stored, gellemlly results III heatlllg
and of tell in aeti,'e llnlJO'er."-PIWF. VIVIAN H.
J>~;\YES, "Calltol' Leet.are.f.-Iron a:lUl Coal Trades
Be'vicw, Sept. 7, 1D06, p. !J25. (A. MeA ..J.)
PHEC[PITA'l'roX BY ZINC DUST.' - " Preeipitatioll
by means of zille·c\usL was fOn!,erly pr:w.tise,l,in the
cyanide plant of the \Vasp l'io. '2 M IIIll1g Co., at
Yellow CI'eek, S. D. The precil'itatioll was earriell
on in the salllp tanks. These "'Lts for thi~ purpose
were pro,·ic.!ed at the hot tom with a periorated
-circtdm~ iroll pipe, conuected with the nil' I)\UIlP. The
bottolll~ of the ."'L I S were ille1ined ~ ill. per ft. toward
the discharo'e pipe to in;'ilre eomplet.e drainage.
When the v~ts had tillell with gold.henrillg solution
the air was tUfllec] Oil, gi"illg the solutioll a einmlar
Illotion "'ith also ascendillo' ,wc\ dm;eellding eU!Tents.
1.'he Hi;' IH'essnre nsed wa; 4:'l lb. pel' sq, ill. Tltell
zine dm,t was added in the form of all emul,ion
arOlllHI the ellge of the ,'at alld the cnntent~ of the V'Lt
.agitatell hy air for ten lllillllte~. Theil tl.,e lllaterial,
was pllmped I hrongh t.he Jilter·presB, lea\'Jug sOllie 01
the zine-dnst a·lll] precipitate in the hOttOlll. The
lI1110unt ofzine du-t IIS'd, to ~tart with, ''''tS 1 Ib per
ton of ~olati()ll. This was gradually reduced to ~. Ih.
for the strollg' solntiollS ali(I '\ lb. for the weak solntions in succecdin;.;- preeipitntions. 1t took two homs
to IJlllllP 1'2 tOllS of ,olntion (the >tlllOnllt llsnally pre·
"c!pitatcd) t.hrongh the Iilter·pre,s. The tailing Rolli'
tlOn from the lilter.press nsnallyhac.l a value of about
10cts. pCI' ton, >Itl)willg that thepreeipitatipil was good.
Trhc objections to the Iliethod arose' in treating' the
precipitate taken frOiIl the presses.
Tltis usnally
packed "ery hard, so that it was ditticnlt to disiilte·
* See this
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"rate it for the aeitl trpatlllent. It was fonnd that
the dilnte slllphllrie aei(1 would actnek the dns~ precipitate hilt "ery slightly, it being prHetleally
impossihle to get tllCzine ont. This faet ~Ilay bed.ne to
the eoatil'" of llietallie "'old Oll the ,llle panwles,
proteetin.:them froin the ~\Cid. At the Golden Gate
mill in Utah allLl in 8m·ent!· other plants ,,·here the
process is in nse, a mixLlll'e of snlphmie and nitric
acids is nsed, seemillgly with slleee>s.. Final.l.y. the
aeids treatlllent was Iliseanied auel tlte zinc preeJlJltate
,nls roasted and theu smelted. The usual zine·thread
preeipitation then repl:wed the zinc, CilH't. methoIL;:iJlIlletiil No.5 South Dakota !:lehool of M Illes, M mmg
and SC1C1ttifie Press, l'io\'. Ii, HIO(), 1'. (;07. (K. L. G.)
~-\ ~!ALG'\~U'l'ED PL,lTES OUTSII)E ST.·DIP MILL. " -

"A hrief explanatiou of the adnllllage~ o~ plaei!,.,,;·
the >LlIlalg"LllHLting plates i!' roolll or I)\l\ldmg~ 'Illite
sepamted from tllac. contallllJlg tl.le ~t:unp~ or other
<:rn~hing lllaehinery instead of
lll~tallmg ll~eln
(Iireetly in front of the stnlllps. , The author elall"';
this lllethod to gi"e the folJowlIlg ach"nlltages: (.1)
The nhsenee of flOi,e allli "ilmttioll ennsed by the
,tamps; (2) lllUeh hetter ~ighting dlll'ing .daylig·ht
hom', "all he provided: (H) lllereased sP.'lee for work·
in'" about the stamps, Illaking repaJrs, etc.; (4)
ill~reased space <thou t the tahle, ."'hi<:h ean he pl:~eed
as far apart as desired, and hlllit nt a eOIl,'elllcnt
heio'ht aho,'e the floor of the plate 1'001]]; (5) hetter
alT~llgelllelll~ can he lll;vle fot' altering the grade of
the tailles, etc. ; 16) it is easy to arnLnge a sp;tClll of
pnlp. distribution, so tha.t the supp!y of pulp lOan be
shnt ojl' Oll allY one bLhle alHI be clJstnlmterl equally
betweeu the others.
This would obviate the
neeessity of llitying to hallg up the ,ta1llps ",hell the
plates are heing llressecl or a1llalgHlll eo\leeted; ·Lhe
onlinar}' plnll of diverting all the pulp on on~ plate
to" a single adjoining plate beillg bad praetlce; (7)
there i.s no neecl for the i\lllaigalllntor to huny
his work, SO tbat he eall do .it thoronghly; (8)
by ha"ing the clooT's a~11 winrl~iws of the plate. rOom
~eenred, ensnal pilfel'lllg hy dIShonest employes eall
he preventClI al\(I tile risk of rohhery by outsir',:~'s
rell"""II; (!)) it hecollles a ,;inlple nl:Ltter to elassl!y
the pnlp if de,ired I'efore pn'sillg it over these pl,,:~es
alit! to "'Lrv themode of lre;l'lllellt for eaeh elass."MnRGAX, ilfininq and S"ieidl:fi(~ /'.,.,;88, Sept. '2~, [906.
-·j)finus and Nine,."l.,., .Dee., W06, p. 2;{(;. (W. A. C.)

:1

MININ(;.
Dr,uIOND ~irNING AT Dg BEEllS.-"

Oeogl'Clphical

Posit"lOJI (~I (he lI1·mes. -The mines nre sitn.ate between
lon,!.ritllLle~ 2 ... deg.! 4;) lltin., 24 il~g. {lO lUlU. ea~t, rL.uLl

het\\'eell latitll(les '28 deg. 42 mlll.-28 deg, 4tJ llllll.
south, alii I are distant hy nLil (;47 lllile;; hl)m CapetOWll. a11l1 485 miles f\'01lI.Port ElizHheth.
.The e/ev'Llioll of De /Jpers nnd .Kimberley lllines
is ahont 4,000 ft ah()\'e tide le\'el, and the elenLtion,;
of Dntoitspan, Hnltfonteill and \Ve~selton milles are
;{,D(l(;, :1,!l:'lS, and :3 !);{(;.ft. resjieetively.
.
Oe""''I'e?lcc'-The diall\ondB oecur in a .bre(!elatcil
1'0101> locnllv ealled I>lne "ronnl\.
It ""LS' deserihed
hy I)rof. Henry Carvill "'L~wi" as a 'porpl,IYlitie
\'ole,wi" peridotite of basaltJe strnetllre; whH:h he.
nallled ]{imherlite. Mr. Gardner WilliaJils says in
his paper, 'Dialllond ~,[ines of ]\:,imherley' ;.
'The blne ,,'roH\Illlllllst be cleslgllatell a~ a breeem.
Tflere i,,, 1I03buht that it is of voleanic origill, allll
wa~ fOI'()~clnp from helow; it consi"ts oioliville, with
fragment" of other roek~. The hlne ground frolll all
* See this Society':; ·~Jroceel1ings, Vol. III:,
~ray,
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o{ the li"e lIline;; ,eems to lJe ,'ery similar, It eon~ists of a elastie llla"" of rOllllllell and angular olivine,
",hieh b almost entirel \' eOIl\'erted into serpentine.
Tlds altenttioll appeR';' 'to lm"e taken phtce dOWII to
the lowe"t tlel'ths from whie!. s~tUlplcs were taken,
i.c" 2,52(J ft. The following mineral. are to be fOllnd
ill the hluc ·groulld-augite, biotite, brolIzite, calcite,
chlorite, chi ome-iJ'oll, eyanite, gRi'nct, hornblende,
magllesite, IlIHgnetite, lllie't, olivine, perofskite,
smaragdite, titanic iroll (ilmenite or memH:mulite),
.and zireolI."

.Jan. 1907

2,137 ft., a rat her pale grey granite was met with,
I t; shows [1 sOlllewhat gneissuse strncture. It also.
sholl'S clear glassy quartz, white and pillk feldspar,
allil slightly greenish lIIien. Up to the present, the,
shaft h'LS ueell sunk :129 fr. in this granite.
111ethod of Unrlc1·.fj1'01f.l/d' .fl<J,:1I-1:n.ll.-The method of
milling is as follows :-i\'[;,ill tunnel'" 'are uril'en
across the,crater npon, its longer axis, and yt right
angles to this, smaller tnnneis nrc rlri"en out e\'ery
22 ft. 6in., nntil they reach the 1mI'd rock on the side,
of the lIIine. These tnnneis are "'i!lened, lirst along,
Pef;l'ogmph?J of the Rocks s/(/'1'Olll1dinrt thc Diamond
the rock until t.hey eonnect one with auother, and at;
Bca1'lJl..fj Pipcs. -The surface of the ground is a red
the sallie tillie, the roofs or hacks are stoped up nntil
they are within a few feet of the loose gronnd ahove,
soil, which is e"idently the resillt of the "ecolllpositioll of the underlying lmsalt. Below this is the
thus fimnin., long "",!leries tilled II10re or less with
usual hH sRlt OJ' dolerite,
U nderlyillg the basalt i"
blue grolJlH( upon ~I'hieh the men stand \I'hen drilling
the blaek carbonaceous ,sllllie whieh is eertaillly of the
holes in tile I»]eks. The working lel'el~ are 40 ft.
Karoo age, a 1111 l'J'ol"tllly repre,ents the' Uppcr
apart "ertieally. The broken blne ground Iyillg in
Dwyka shale ot the Ca~e ColollY.
.
the g~t1leries i" tnken out, a~ a mle, hefore there are·
Below it eOlllES a thin repre·entai ion of the well,
allY ~sigl\" of the J'Oof gi ,-iug w;'y. At tinles this is.
knowlI Dwyka eonglOlllerate, whieh has here
illlpossible, and the roofs cn"o ul)l>n the broken
dwindletl to a thinne,ss of from f) to·IO ft.
gronnd, aIHI the blue groulld is eo"eretl with reeL
, Beloll' the t:ongloll.erate is the next great tlm'elopAs the roof;; c,,,'e, or are hlasted dOIl'II, the hlue
ground is.rel1lO,'cd, amI the loose reef lying abol'e it,
ment of igncm" roek", This wek is ealletl melauOllles·'ltll"1I allli fills thc g,tllery, TUl1nels ILre also,
php·e .. It is an nlllygdaltJidl1l nOli-porphyritic roek,
wlllt:h IS conoiderahly tleeOIll[IO,erl. The structnre,
r1ri"en through thi, loose reef, awl Lhe hlue grollnd,
which has been eut; (111' all/I Imrietl hy (lehris is taken
apart frOIll amygdaloid" is e.~sClltially tlmt of a
coar,e-grained ,'o].,anic rock, and it is ;,pparently ]lot
out; bllt it is gellcmlly lelt for tllt)se working the
holocrystallille, altllOugh det:ollljlositit n Ims' pl'Onext lel'el below to extmct.
ceedell so Inr that it is difficult "r impossihle to
After tllc lirst eut \lear the rock is worked ont,
determiue tho original I",tare of the illterstitial
alll>ther cuL is lIIade. and in this Iwtllner the n1l'iOlls.
le,'els are workctl h,ick, I he upper Ip"el in a.!ntllce of
matter. Dr. SleJz'ner deterlllined it to he olivine
diahase.
.
the one below forllling terraces. The g,t1leries are,
not snpporterl in any II'n}' by timber;;, but all tunnels
The dominant lIIinerals arc a plagioelasc felspar
in soft blue gro\l\ld ,nrc ti,~lbered with sets of t'vo..
and grcell chloritic pseudolllorpllS representing some
membcr of tIle felTo-mugllesiml gr01lp.
props anti a mtp of rOIlIl.! tilll\'er, and where necessary
H:re eo\'ercd with l~ ill. laggillg.
.
Beloll' the lIIelaphyre llegin" ;tIIothel' ,series of sediSoft blne groun(l is drillell with jUlllper drills,
lIIeI.ltary rocks ciL,lletl tpJa)'[zite. So far as ,regards
theIr petrogntplllcni ehamoter, tbese rocks were
sharpene,l at both end". In hard hlne gronnd, short.
drill., alld single hand haJIIlllcrs are lIsed. Tile wtLi,'e
originally feldspathic salltlstllllcs or arkoses whiel.
workers hecolile ,'e' y skilful ill both IllcthOtls of
hal'e heen eelnented into hal'll lustrons quartzite of
tlri IlirjO'
ntl'yiug' degl'ee~ of fi nell c . . .s. III ..,Olile cases a rapid
The j;lue grolJlltl, when rellHlI'ed fro III the ehalll bel'S,
alteration of eoarse and lille layers prodnee< a lI'ellis tippetl into passes to the tramming le,'el. At this.
nHtrkel\ lamination, so t1",t tlley are often 'spokcn of
Im'el it i~ again Imtdell into tl'llck., anti sent to the
as "hales, but tile ~(J-ealltd shale,,, nre of essentially
the same COIllpO.itioll as 'lnartzit,es.
.
shaft by either a mc .. hanical ropc IHlulage or by
electric 10coll1oti,'e,. At the bot,tom of the ~haft the
Bel,,\\' the scdilllelltary rocks i," another de"elopblue groll))(1 is tippet! into elllltcs with a eapneity
ment of melafJhyre i II all I'espects similar 10 that re.i\l~t etllH11 to one ,kip ImLd. ,
felTed to aho"e: lmt ill this case the thieknessl'aries
betll'eell 50 alld 70 ft.
The blue ground is thcn llOlstcll through the shaft
in skips alltl t1l1111pell ;tutolllatieally into hillS at the
~~eloll' this nlelnph~'re, there is ;ll1othor great serie,s
sllI'bee.
All hOI."tillg throll.c:h the IIIltin slmft is.,
of Igneons roek" "'Ineh, though lIIueh deeolllposerl,
done frolll the lo\\'cst le"el ; the blue grollnd frolll the
appear to he on' the whole of it distillct Iy add
ehal'fLcterenJled II"artz_porphyry. These.ronks 1;lI1st be . llpl'pr ICI'cis being ,dropped through pai'ses to thif:L
le\'e!.
rega'ded as fOl'llliIlg' Olle eontlJl1l0llS series of a yolcnnie nntllre, but it is not elenr whether 'ome of the
/)cjlositinq Plofi?'s.-As fa"t as the hllle ground is
lIon-.,'esielllar types m'e tl'lHl hll'll Hows or not. It i,
thullpetl autolllati(mily frolll the skips into the ore,
pOSSIble that ~o",e of them lIIay bp of' the nature of
bins, it is m,rrietl ;,WllY in tl'llcks by 'Ln emile,s wire,
sills 01' other intl'usi"e IlIas,iVes illjeeted into a
lope IHwlag'e, dl'i"ell by ste~L1n or clectricity, to the
previoll~ existing !-crie~, of lavas.
depositing Hom's. These Hoors are IIlade by relllOl'ingBeloll' the acid ,'olcanie "eries eomes another slIIall
the bush anti grass from fairly le"el stretches of
dCl'elop"lellt of sedimelltnl'Y rock. U odeI' thc lIIic1'1\grolll1tl. After cleflring the 1'nrfaee of the grouml, it
scope it seems to cOllsi-t of an alternation of layers of
is llitrdencd anti smoothell with heavy rollers nntil it,
very fllle gntiucd tl'uU'tzose ,~etlimollt, alltl leuticular
is lit for usc.
p;ttehes [,nd ptreaks of erystailille calcite.
\\'hen the tmcks reaeh the tloors, they are drawn
In l;:illluerley mine under the last-nlPutio!Jri<i sm'ie"
by horses or IIlllles o"el' port;thle 'tmliili'nes laid at_
at 2,;}20 ft. frolll the surface, there was tliscol'eretl a
ri~ht 'lllgies to the 1I1flin halliage line to any desired
well-tie lined cOllglolllerute abont 50 ft. thick, whieh
point. A. full trllek contains 20 eub. ft. of hlue.
has lately been prol'ed to be the Vaal Ri,'er congTOlll1t1 weighing 2,000 lb. approximately; but it haR
glol1lerate, which ontcrops in the tlistriets north of
l)eell fOl1l1tl illorc convenient to retain the o~tl nnit of,Kimberley.
JIIeasurement, 16 "ub. ft., aJl(I therefore the alltomatic.
A t De Beers mine, the shaft has not passed illto
'eoullters are so g'cnrcd tilltL e"cry time tour 20 eub. ft.
the Vaal RiveT conglomerate; but 'at a del'th of
tmcks pa,ss theli., li,'e loatl" nre' registered. On the.
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depositing ground :t truck 100t(1 i~ spread out to cover
.abou t 21 sq. ft.
After the hlue gronnd has been spread on t, it is
necessary to wait nlltil the SUll llJnd the raUL havc
contrilm·ted theirsen·ice ill disintegratillg the brecci;t.
The elIed of the exposure of this cnrions compound
to he;Lt and moistnre is very remarkable. Largc
pieces of blne, which arc ItS hanl as sandstone when
.freshly takell from the mine, soon begin to crumble
-on the depositing Hoors. To hasten the disilltegmtion, the blne is harrowed to turn np the bigger
IUIllJls and expose fre~h faces to the snll. M.nles arc
originally used to drag the light harrows, but steam
traction engiiles are now employed to draw wheeled
harrows with huge teeth to and fro across thc ttoors.
'l'he length of tiwe reqnired to attain the desired
deo-ree of di;;integration depen(ls on the sensoli of the
ye~r and the amonn~ of rainfall. ~t. is cnri?ui; to
note, also, tll'Lt there IS \a lIlarJ,ed (hiierence III the
rapidity of disintegration of the blue groulld frOlll each
of the Ii I'e lIline~.
The 10llgcr the exposnre, the
more complete the disintegration, and the better the
extraction of diamonds. The long droughts which
nre of very frcquent occurrence cause very eostly
uelay. A certain pel ceutage of the blne ground,
o\l"in" to its hardueso, is not ntreeted by expOBure on
the tt~ors. This h!l.rd lilne is rem()1·ed fmm the tloors
·and crushe,l iu rock breaker~ and rolls, aJHl the
'diamonds thell extracted in the same lllauner as from
. -disintegmted blue ground.
WasMnp Machines.--The ,li~integrated hluegTo\llHI
'is tlLken from the ttoOl·8 in trucks hy ellflless rope
Jlalllages to the 'n1shing llIaehines IL11d pl1 t through
the first stages of coucentration.
The "romid is dum ped from tbe tIlleks into hoppers,
.at the "'bottom of which are sllIall re,·oh-ing tables
upou which the ground is divided and fed autonmtic.ally into C\m reyoh·ing cylinders. By means of this
.alltollintie fceder, which was devised by Mr.' A. AL
Robesou, hte mechanicltl engineer to De Beers
Company, the ground is divided equally betweeu
two rotating washing nmchines, ~o that one machil!e
cannot become ·m·crelmrge,l, wInch would result Ul
the loss of dinmonds.
After lellYillg the automatic feeders the ground is
luixed with puddlc (the name applied to the thick
~nuddy watcr which ftows out of the washing pallS)
~nd IL· qnantity of clear "';Lter. This mixture sen-es
to brino' the fresh supply of blue ground in the pallS
to the l~roper consistency for washing, for experience
lias prm<ed that di,ullonds 'LI1d the hea'·Ylllinerals with
thenl separate from the mass of lighter lIlaterial ninch
better in a f!l.irly thick puddle than in cOlllp'Lratively
clear wnter. l'<rom the chntes below the feeders the
mixturc ttows into a revoldng steel cylinder perforated with holes from Ll; in. to ~ in. di'Lmeter, the
size of the holes depending on the ground beiug
treaterl. Aillulllps lnrger than. the holes pass Ollt of
the ends of the cylinder and are cnrried by a conveyor
to crushing rolls for further trentment. \Vorthless
stones carried ill the ground are picked out hy hnml
as the lumps 1ll0ye along on the convcyor.
The puh<erised ground which pnsses through the
screen holcs of the cylinders, as also the crushed
lumps, is fed into shallow circ1l1l1r pans, divid!,d so
as to form an annular space, 4 ft. in diameter between
the onter alld the inner rim. Here the gronnd is
swept ronnd by rm-olving arms attnched·to a yertieal
8haft aud can-yin"· wedo·e "haped teeth. These
teeth' are set to f~·111 n "'spiml which forces the
diamonds and other heavy minerals' to the onter edge
of the pan, while the lighter iIlaterial flows ont at
the discharge situated upon the inner rim .. At certain

inten-nls during the (LLy the deposit is dm\\'n otr 'Lnd
~erlt .in locked tlucks to the 1m ls" tor for further COIleentratioll.
/'u.ls(t/or. -Every 666 loads of blue ground treated
Ica,·es a deposit in the washing pans of about 61,
lo",d~, which is htken to th", eentnll lm!i\ator am!
coucentrated by meaus of jigs to oue load-these
COllcentrates are then passed over grease tables for
the tinal concentration.
'rhe grease table i:< an onlillary slllLking tahle
co'·ered with corrugated cast iron plates.
The
corrugated ~urface of the table is covere,l with a
thick grense.
The cOllcentrates are distributed
eyenly 'tcross the upper portion of the table", which
are shaken fronl side to side by au eccentric plaeed
on a sh'Lft under them. The diamonds stick to the
surface of the grease, while all other minera.ls do not
but are earried down by a flow of water. After a few
hours' wm-k the gl'c'Lse is ·scraped ott' the. tables,
together with the diamonds adhering to it, and
placed in a bucket lIlade of finely perforated steel
plate, in which the lIlixture is boiled to remove the
grense. Before the introduction of the grellse t'Lble
all cOllcentmtes'llRd to be sorted by ham\.
In additioll to the dianiOud the concentrates ill elude
the followillg llliner'IIs:- .
(1) Pyrop'e, hn,ying a 'specilic gnwity of 3·7 and
containing frolll 1 ·4 to ;j per cent. of oxide of chrome.
(2) Zircon- (speeific gra,<ity 4·41 to 4·7) ill Jtesh
coloured gmins and fraglllent~, but no cry~tals-this
Illineral is cOIll1Hollly known on the diamoud tields as
Dutch boart.
(3) Disthene, or cynnite (.~I'ecific gm,<ity :3·45 to
;j·7) discernible by it~ blue colour and perfect cleavaO'e.
(4) Chrome diopside (spe,:ilic gra,·ity 3·25 to :~·5l"'ili
fragrnentf-5 bright green ill eOlOlll' and cOlltaillillg,
according to Knopp, over 2 per cent. oxide of ·chrome .
(5) Enstatite or bronzite with pale green rhombic
1lyroxene (specilic gravity 3·1 to 3·3).
(6) Mic'L (spe\\ific gmyity 2·7 to 3·1).
(7) Magnetite (specific gravity 4·49 to 5·2) occasionally found in octahedral crystals.
(8) Non-magllctic iron ore (specific gravity 4·5) COI!c,Lilling chromc and titanium in varyillg qnantities ;
that is to say, sometimes it is chrome 'iron und sometimes titallimll iron ore. According to analysis by
Knopp, it contains 1:3 to 61 per cent. of oxide of
chrome, nlHl from 3 to 68 per cent. of titanic acid.
(Il) Horublende (specific gravity 2·9 to 3 ·4).
(10) Barite (specific gravity 4·29 to 4·:3).
(l1) Calcite (speeific gra,·ity 2·7).
(12) Pyrite (slJCcitic gTa,·it.y 4·83 to 5·2)
(J3) Oll\·ine (specific gmvity a·3).
After leaving the sorting tables the diamonds are
t;Lken daily to thc head otlice, and handed over to the
ch'Lrge of the.company's dialllolld valuator, who after
ha ving had thcr" cleaned of ally extyaneons matter
and c.areinll v assort.ed and val ued WIth reference to
purity, colol~r and size delivers them to the buyer;;.
En.qineering Tests.-Tests
are
made,
and
records kept for reference and comparison of the
followillg :.
Coal. -- E,-aporative va)nes by cn,lorimeter ant!
actual boiler test.s, nIHl ':OJllparative cOlllmercial.
value for steam rai~illg purposes.
Boilcrs.-Efficiency of boilers, gmtes, econolllisers,
feed w;Lter heaters, condensers, comparison of
mechnnical anti hand Jiring.
Engines.c-Indicator tests, vah·e ·settings, therlmd
and mechanical etficiences.
Ai,r C01llpres801"8,-Efficiencies of driying engines,
compression CUlTes, cooling devices.
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Pmllps.-"EfficieIlCc~ of 1)II1ll])S, steam amI electric,
quautities of water .lelil'ered, frictioll in pipes, slip
of ",dves.
L1Ibr1'cnnts.-Tests of chief properties, as I"iscosity,
acidity, flash point, etc., eOIl'IJltratiYe tri~ds for cost
amI efficiency, suitauility of Inbricants for purposes
1l>;ed. Records kept for eOlllpamti I'e costs llIonth to
mouth alld silllilar WOl"k in different departlllellts.
Portland Ccment.-Relative CO"ts and strengths of
different uramls, "etting qnalities aud general
properties.
Unndlcs.-Tests of ;;',lInples for geneml suitability
for mining purposcs, cOlllparatil'e costs a]l(l "a!11es."
- " Eighteenth Annnal Heport of the De Beers Consolidated Milles, Ltd., for Year ended .Jnne30, I!J06."
(\V.A.C.)

::\'lINEllS' PHTJlIsIs 0" TilE BENDIGO FrELD."The AI'.I1l1."1 of NOI". 7 cOlltnins a "nmlllary of a
recellt report of ,M!". "-alter SnIllll.ons, Nf. B., on
:i\'line Sanitation at Belldigo. An earlier report dealing more especially \I'ith I'entilatioll 'Ll"~ tellll,eratnre
lI"as noticed in our issue of Sept. 2() last. The presellt report is specifically directed to the premlellce
of llIillers' phthisis, the fqlloll"illg heillg SOIllC of the
points dealt \I'ith.
.
'
The introdm·tion iu the endy sel'enties of the
machiue percu,'lsion drill, \I'orked hy compi"essed air,
ellabled milling o]Jeration~ to be carried 011 lI"ith
Illuch greater rapidity than preYiollsly.· Up to tllfLt
time holes for blasting' had beeu Illade l,y hand drills.
The alllonllt of rock dust produced, howel"er was
largely illcreased, and for the IDst f] Halter of a
centnry there has been a marked iucrease in the
1I11'Illber of miners dying of Inng diseasc~, notably
tn berculosis.
The mortality rate frolll these diseases hils risen
frolll 77'0 in 1875 to 204'4 in 100;) pel' 10,000, and this
is largely accounted for by the inerease in thc tn berelllpus diseases, which, rtccounting for 485 in the
former year, now amollnts to 14:2'4, or nearly three
-tilHes as greut. 'fhi~ increase is o,"cr,,"hehlllllg', and
ont of all l'rop?rtion to the annual lllortality rate
from conslllllptlOn amongst occupied lIlales of all
cla~se5 in Victoria, \I'hieh ill lH05 was :20'8. Thus,
the unmber of deaths alllongst Bendigo miner~ frolll
tuberculosis is nt the prescnt time seven tilnes as
g'l'eat as alllongst adult nutles in Victoria gellerally.
This ailcJI:ds ample cI'idence of the detrimental conditi~ns under which quartz Illiuing i~ carricd 011.
Dllnng thc last 18 .Illollth the death mte has been so
excessil'e that the ontlook i" indeed fmnght with the
gTal"est forebodings. The ill,eflects are m'en lIIore
far-reaching, nnd tllberculosis, in spite of the healthgh'ing eliIllate of DCllnigo, is in -exeess aUl0l1(1'st
non-miners as well. The female death Tate h~st
exemplifics this. Throughont Victoria the number
of deaths from consllluption per 10,000 felllales living
is !h!6, while the eorrespolHlillg number for Bendigo
is 12'03, alit). it II"ns, noted that many of the Illiners'
wi I'es were cnrried ofl' by tn hercnlosis.
The Illajority of the lIliners affected die in the
prime of life, the a I'CI'age age year hy yenr beillg
.Illst undcr or aboye 50 years. AllowilJO" a period of
2~ years as being the time prior to the ~lenth dnrinO'
II"hich the men are illenpacitated frolll ,,'ol'k, the real
incidence of the disease is deterlllined. This call be
still further emphasised, tnking into account the
ages of the meu working, by comparison with alln I"ial
miuers. Sa,y, 20 lIlell Htart work in all alltlYialmine,
and eontillue OIl to between the ages of 50 and 60.
Of the sallie nnm ber. stm:tillg quartz lIIining JO drop
out before the age 91 50 IS reached. The nUlllber of
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is rapid Iy diminish_

lllg, lllCheatll1g the IHlprovClllents that are beinO'-·

~nade if! the "afet~· applianc?~ and the workings. Th~
llIcreaslng lIIortahty from (ltsease nmkes it clear tlmt,
the same cnre is not taken of the lIIiners' health
Not only i,~ the lIIining class afFected, Imt from then~
infecLioll spreads to the whole cOllllllunity.
. 'The disease is a type of phthisis, sOlncwhat differ.
IlIg from that onlinnrily met with in tuberctllOllS,
sn bjeets. The onset is lllost insidious, and as a rule
only nfter years of \I'ork do detini~e SYlnptOlIls,
presellt thelnseh·cs. By this time, howe,"er, the
drtlllnge to the lun)!'s is irrelllediable. An irritation
i~ set np by the inhaled .lust, and the: lung tissne,
in place of being spongy, becollles hlackener! aml
lIIore alHllllore f'olid. The purifying of the hlood is,
greatly iitterfered with, awl this canses the Innin
::;ymptoms of the disease-great shortlles::; of hrcath
ou tire slightest exertion. The dust pnrticles at the
sallie .tillle irritate the bronchial tubcs, nnd render
tire mmers extrelllely liable to attacks of hrollchitis.
The .lisease is dne to the mechanicnl action only of the
dust. They are 1I0t rthsorhed into the blood and
tl.'ere is no poisoniug of the hody geucrally. It is a;
dlRease of purely loeal origiu, amI cOlltillues as snch
till tnberculos.is, with its speciti<; ba~,illns, is super. added, and POlSOIlS the systcm Inth It.S toxines and
in addition produecs alteration in the lIature of the
Inug changes. The groll'th of the tubercle orgallisms,
~riugs lLbout destrllctio~1 of the lung, which. though
lust renclere.1 more ::;oltd, uow softens, and cavities
form. From the preseuce of broken-dowll ItUI'" ill
the expectoration it at tillles has a characteri.sti~
slaty tinge.
At the lir;;t,. lI'hell the lungs are irritated hy the
dnst lIlerely, the general health is good, au;1 the
hreathlessness inereases pari passu with the anl(lIlnt
of harm done to thc lung. It is very striking to see
a robust; healthy looking lIIall pltnting for breath.
Other cases become subject to asthmaticnl nnd COlItinned bronchitie nttacks, and rapidly hecome linble
to infection by the libiqnitous tubercle bacillus.
Fn?1lI this tillle ol1\l"anl there is progressil"e loss ot"
,,"Clght and weaklless, and the COllrse is silllilar ,to
that of a case of consumption in a ~lIrface worker.
The symptoms, howel"er, present slight varintions
from tho!;e of ordillary phthisis. The shortness of'
breath is more lIIarked, aud spitting of hlood is of'
rare oecnrl'ence.

Thongh only 4i per cent. of cases nre tnberculons
yet all those millers \I'ho die of their Inn" complaillt.
~Iic of tllb.crc~tlosis. This lal terdisease is ~ prevalent,
III .th.e .ltstnct, alii I the damaged Inllgs of so low
r:slstlllg power, that the millers do not escape infectum for long. Oncc infected, the miner is a dan"er'
to others, j.ist as onlillary consumption.
'"
TI~e lellgth of til~le elapsing before syml,toms,
mamfest thelllseh"es 111 a lII~ner (~epellds mainly on
the ullllIIJer of dnsty places III wInch he has worked.
The ~werage time \I'orking before the ill-health
h,ccollles too ex~rellle to. contillue working is 22 years,
alHI the dnmtlOn ?f h~e s~lhscf]uent to in.fection by
the tll bercle orgalllslIl IS it I'C years. TIns is some-,
what larger tha.n that of an ordinnry case of tubercnlosis alHOl1gr:-;t 1101l-1I1iners.
. TI~e countr:r roek of the Beudigo goldfield is hard
sllnrlan, and nlllch rock-drilling and blasting is,
necessary to g!etat the f]uartz reefs. A lar"e alllount
(If dnst is protince.l in all the mining oPel~ations, so:
IIInch so that a cl~ndle any distance away is seen
blurred, 11S if in a lIIist. This dnst is so fhle thnt it
renHLins suspeIllled a 10nO' tilHe in the mine air ahd
with fresh sl.lpplies conti~nnlly being added, tile ai~
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i, 'LhnLYs charged wit;h the particles. Their jagged
edges, when inhale~l, irritate the IUllg tissue> alld
after death the partleles are cOll,talltly found III the
Inngs, eU"cloped hy tibrons tissue, forllled in conse·
quence of their IJl"e,ence. E,-en after nlUIJY years
the' dust presents the SHllle appearance as when It
,,-as inhaled. 0" incilleratioll it i;; regailled from
the lungs, amI by chemical amilysis shown to be of
the sallie lIaLure as the rou!': of the HClllligo miue.~.
J\mongst ,,:orken; ill mines in which no ,lw,t is
formed no prenLicllt lung diseases obtain, alld dnst
mllst he therefore considered as the can;;e of millers'
phthi"is of a nOIl·tnberenlons ehai-acter. The other
!':'Olll'ces of air \Titiatioll, a:o:: 1l~xioU8 fnllle~, £LI e adjn-

nHlt canscs, bnt of themseh-es do 1I0t produce
sutticient detriment to hcalth to brillg abont hlllg
disease.
Tbough the constitutional, resistillg" power of the
a,-erage miller, as showlI hy the opsonic iudex, is the
same as that of ordinary folk, the irrit'Ltioll of
the lungs by the dust lowers the dtality' of those
oro-ans, awl the llliner as a class is extrelllely
su~ceptihle to tnherculosis. Illfectioll spreads to them
in exactly the sallie way as amongst the cOllllllunity
,,·ellentlly. The iwliscrilllillate 'pittillg of tuber~nlons millers is to be deprecate, I, much more so
'tway- from fresh air and 8nlllight than even 011 the
surface_ In 33 ont of g,,) tuherculous mine,s, some
of the near rel_ati,-es had died of consumptioll, and
in one ca;;e, where the father aud two sons had died
of 'miners' complaillt,; awl oue sister of consnmption, the diseRse is the falllily scourge.
The illorganic dust and the li"ing tnbercle germs
are the two maill factors ill tile causation of miners'
phthisis, but therc are other cases' of minor import.
The illade'prate ,-entilation heIO\,- ground, and overimlulgence in aleohol on the snrfaee are the chief of
these_ All illClifferenee ,to sanitary and hyg-ienic
I'lwo tn'illgs its OWII penalty.
The lIeces.~ity for the total snppresion of du.,t as
far a, practical is seeli to be of the iltlllO;;t illlport·allce. IlIlprO\-elllent in the "entilation of tile mllles
is hnt little less so."--DR. 'V. SUMMONS.-A Heport
ill the Melbonl'lle A1'ylls appearing ill the Lonllon
l1fining Journal, Dec. 15, lOOn, p. i:?1. (J. Y.)
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chargerl, s'lueezillg: each cartri,lge .':<epamtely with II'
woollen rallllller so as to lill the hole completcly to
the desired height.
.
Fifth.-Having crilllped the cap seeurely to thc
fuse, insert all of the cap- but noue of the fuse--into
a stick of powder .and tie together; then- put thi.'
priming stick upon the rest of the pennler ill the hole
:11](:1" do 1I0t ram it. until some lo():~e salld ()]' other tam plIlg hilS been put 1II. Use tiLlllplllg with()utaIl.r~harp.
rocks III It so as not to dalllage the fnse.
Sixth.- Where,-er a ,,-hole blast IIIRy be lire,l at
once, and for all work in ,-ery wet_ plnee" e!ectrical
fuses will be fOllnd of adnLlltage."--HuLANIl L.
OLlVEH.--Enginecr·ing and Miiling Jom-nal, Oct. 1:3,
191)6, p. 6S(). (_-l. McA. J.)
VENTILATION AT BEN()J(:U.-" "'ith a ,-iew to
illlproving the IIl1(lergronnd workin"·.conditiolls()f the
lIIines at Bendigo, tlie following "'snggestiolls were
a,dopted at a conferellce of the lIIine OWllel'S, mine
llIallagers nn,l represeutati,'es of the :Miners' A~soei'l
tion :-(1) That close timber should he placed in all
shafts al](1 di"isions of shafts where there are' COIIneetions with adjoining lIIines to the bOttOlilS of
shafts; (2) that all ~hafts SHllk deeper than this stage
should IUL'-c fOllr cOIIIlHLrtlllollts; (:3) that iLII 18\-els
1I0t in ,york shollld II>1\'e doors at the shaft to shut_
ofI the air cllrrent if necessary; (4) that doors be pnt
ill the d?,'.'n.-east ~i\'isions of shafts, except iLt the
bottom ,hnslOn; (il) that allladdercompartlllcllts be
left fnUy open at 'Iml above the surface; (6) that tire
exhanst of air-winches be turned into the sill kingcOlllpartlllellts of the shafts; (i) tlmt either. air or
water jet:~ mId pipes be put in(,o raises alld dea!l ends.
of cross-cuts and levels; (8) that cages amI tl'llcb
should not be left hallging ill shafts or at the IIlOuths
of shafts,' whell ,,-ork is .Iiscontinued, therehy
practically stopping all velltilation. nntil work is.
resllllle,l; (9) that ill futnre sinking, if there is no
fourth COIllpartment, it shonld he m'LIldntory to have
a chimney constl'llcted hehiwl the shaft tim her before
the penthouse awl cistel'l1 are pnt in positiOlI. It was
further ,Iecided to ask the GO\-erlllnent to install a
Hoot's blower in one of the IJeepest mines for experilIIental purposes aud to ~i,-e the salllC a fair and
satisfactory trial of not less thnn six months, all '
costs and sllJ:iervision to he I))'ovidell by the Go,-ern- lIIent. These steps 'Lre due to recellt investigation
lIIade by Dr. SlIIlIlIIons."-Mining rmel Seicntifich'es;;, NO\-. 17, 190(i, p. 601. (A. McA . .J.)

DETON ATIXG CAPS FOil BLASTIXG. - " First.Select the right fuse for the kind of work, and propel'
caps for the kind of powder ill use, alld see that hoth
are tlloroughly dry.
.
Second.-Powder lIl11st not he shaken ont fr011l end
of fuse, 1101' sawdnst nor other obstrnction g'et in
UNDI,rWROUND FANS.-" Emhodying the fore~
between fuse awl cap cOllll'ositioll.
Cutting fnse
g'Uillg' fact):; and theories together in H, sllullllarised
.':<lanting not only allows a little of the powde~ to
shake otr, lJllt often makes an ohstrnction to tile fire
forlll, the "Titer has tried to show that there are'
certnin cOllditioIlS favourahle to underground fans:hecanse the slellder end lIIay fold ullder. Also a
1. "There therc is all absolutely relinble and wellsharp-poiuted piecc of fnse is not a desirable thillg to
duplicated generating electrical ~tatioll of cOllsider;
thrust illto allY cap.
ahle dilllensions an,l snfficient available power.
Thinl.-CnL the fuse straight across, not slanting,
2. "'here tire upcast slHLft is used as a winding
awl pnsh it into the cap ~ in. 01' 1Il0re, all the way
down to the powder. If the fuse be ragged at the
shaft.
3. Where the lIIines are thin or the airways long
elld or too hHge to enter the cap easily, never peel off
and' hUlleycolllbecl;' arid tire ,nIter gauges are high.
allY of the tape or yarn, but s,,-age the end of the fnse
to the proper size. This lIlay he easily and· quickly
4. "'here there are a nnlllher of mine, with varying
,,~ater ganges.
done hy twisting and squeezillg the large part with
the criulper, if it he lL broad one. Havillg' inserted
5. 'Vhere 'proper precautions are taken for restoring'
tire filII quantity of yentilation quiekly, in case of
the fuse, sqneeze the shell tightly to it with a hi'oad
crimper placed around the shell so that one side jnst _ dalllage to fans hy explosion or any unlooked-for
overlaps on to tile fuse. This will make a compresstoppage.
If ullderground fans are properly install cd and
sion about i in. wide aroulld the extrellle upper end
reasonahly worked the writer would expect to obtain,
of the sllell.
and tire Hldton,Colliery Co. ha,'.e already obtained,_
Fourth ..--The blasting pO\nler should not be cold,
the following conditions : llInch less he frozen, and holes should be C3 refully
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1. Greater ehtsticity in ~uiting tile fan speeds and
'(pllLntities to e~tell indiv.idllal mi·ne.
:2 Gre>tter econollly, heciln~e (a) .there is no 10;;'.,
'whatevcr fwm leakage~, awl 100 per cent. of the ail'
tlmt enters the lihaft i~ put .to useful work under.ground; (0) no ail' is drawn nnwittingly frOlll oltl
workings in other se>tlllS; and (e) the fans allel motors
·are working more efficiently; owing to cOlllpliance
'with the first of the condition,;.
a. There is an opcn pit :,haft for winding ant!
·exalllination purposes .
.4. There is a greater margin of safety, lJecause
thcre is less risk of a long stoppage, ant! bec~LUse there
is,1l- duplicate phlnt as a ~tandby.
The writer repeats that the 'flJestion of the adoption
of underground f,tns is largely one for the indil-idnal
owner and lliallager."-A. J._ YONng,-" Trans.
.In"t. Min. Engineei's," yo!. :31, part :3. (A. McA. ,I.)

UNDEliG1WUND FANS.-" Tile three teatures to be.
,attained in a ventilat ing plant, classed in their order
·of importance 'are; first, safety; secoml, reliahility ;
.Hnd third, and llllWh less imporUwt, econof!iy,
. ineluding first cost lind opei'ating expenses.
As regard,., ,;afety, nndergl'oulH.I fans nlone I should
consider unsafe nnt! it is 11I1tnifestly illlpem.tive to
install a surface plant to be heltl in res',rve ill case of
.aceident, for anyone of numerous causes limy Illake
an undergronnd fan lInreachahle, even thongh itself
nlLinjured; untIer the conditions of a inine lire,
,explosion, squeeze, or el'en a local c>tve,in of the
llHtin gangways, such a fan conld not be nttendcd to
1101' its cOlidition a'ccrtained, and while it could
.al waY8 he stoppcd by shntting' off the current it
might not be re;l,dily started when re,]uire,l; in
the event of an explo~ion destroying the proposed
relief doors there -would seem to he a tendem;y for the
ail' prodnced by the reserve snrface plant to shortcircuit through the undergronnd fan itself al"l
. prevent the re-establishment of ven tilation throngh
·the working_.
As to reliahility, the large slow-moying fallS IUlI'e
been brought to a condition approaching mech;.LlLical
perfectiOlI in this respect, while the smaller high. speed ventilators h»ve hanlly reached the same stage
'of development; further, the matter of ease nnd cost
of lIlaintClHlnee is largely in favour of the outside
fan, so mnch so tllat el{perienee in the maintenanee
of underground nmchinery would make Illany con'.serl·ative men hesit,tte long before phwing apparatus,
so vital to the life of'miners, ntltlergroum!.
The l:1.st feature iu real importance, econolllY of
first cost and of operation, is most l>trgely dwelt on
in t.lle paper in question; in this connection in seems
pi:oper to call attention to the I'ery limiten applicability of the author's plan nnder his own limitations,
. further, llOwcl'er, his calculations would not fnlly
hold out in practice."-R. V. NORnIs.-1I1hw8 and
ll1inerals, Dec., 1906, p. 216. (A. McA. J.)

MISCELLANEO US.
CYANIDF: l'OISOXIIW. -" Some notes on difficnlties
'encountere,1 by the poisoning of cattle witH KCy
-contftined in 'clischarged residtle' frolll a cyanide
plant in the sonth-wcst of the U.S.A. 'may he of
intcrest to other Illelll bel'S of the profession engaged
in cyaniding. This plant is one of 50 tons capaeity
crushing in ,t 5 lb. (0'25 per cent.) solution,. concentJ'ating and clnssifying into s;1nds, which go direct to
leaching vats, anti slimes, which are treate(l by
decantation.
The final wash-water from the san,l vats titmted
from 0'2 (0'01 per cent.) to 0'4 lb. (0'02 per cent.)
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KCy ]>e')' LOll.. The lina] solntion washe,l 'out "'ith
the' slimes car),ied lLeI'er 'Illore than O'j (O'0:~5 pel'
eelLt.) lb., alltl as both slimes and saJld" lI'ere slniced
'Ollt, the al'lOllllt per tOll of water WOll ld be I-ery
slIInll, so, slIrall thnt it could jnly be detected
qn,d itati I·ely.
N otwithstallding, we ha,l considerab!c trouble with rauelters who eh,illied <inlllages for
c'1ttle killed by our solutions; sOllie of these claims
were ahsurd, as, 011 investigating, we wOllld often
liud the dea(l animal so far frolll the creek as ne,-er
to Ita,-e reaehed that spot, if it had been poisoned.
Tlte tailings were sluiced into an anoya which
was usually dry, but whieh, in a ~hort distance,
joilled a ereek which had, for thaG cOlintr,)', eonsidernble ,nIter in it. TIre llla.ior poi'tiOlI of tIre sands
settlet! hefore they. reached this other stre<llll, aud
spre<ld out iu the l"lITOW cnnon till there was It
deposit several feet thick, and, owing to the ability
of potns;;j nlll sit! ts to "creep," and the rapid enLporation in that dry climnte, the top of these sanns would
be eOI-ere,1 with white Imtehes of potassiulll ami
ealcil1lll 8nl ts which had f1 fascination for cattle, and
speedily a fat,tl tel'lllination for thelll .
This part of the t\'(Hlble was elilllinatecl by fencillg
in the land where the salld settled, Imt the slimes,
being very light, flowed a long distanee nnd seelllet!
to carry the salt with them, not going iuto solution
in the waters of the ereek for a 10llg way, and carryillg a fatal dose for any aJlilnal tlmt ,[mnk in the
stream while the tlow
pnssing.
\Ve plneed
copperas ill the lannders canyillg the slimes to the
creek allll, when this wa~ done, had no further
tron hie, but as damages had been. paid for eattle sai.l
to be killed hy drinking onr solutiOIl, we natun111y
got a clailll for every eow alld horse dying in the
neighhourhood.
Circulll~tantial el'idence was all against thc
cOlllpany, and the ollly lI'ay to prove that the aninml
did or did not die frolll the ctlects of the solutions
was hyall allalysis. 'N orks consul ted ou the cyanide
proeess gal'e no idea of the sylnptollls of poisonillg,
ill fact no inforlllation of a·ny a~sistance, so works on
.toxicology alld me<iieine \l'ere eOllsulted. All these
lay great stress on the deteetion of cyanide by the
oelollr, but 1 hal'e 118\'er been able to detect it ill
anilllals I have killed by cyaniding for cxperimental
purposes, though the other ilJ(lications mentioned I
hal'e veritied.
Blythe's' Toxicology' recolliuleuds rellloying the
viseera and hrain, eX~LlIlilling for odour and eontirllling hy the weli-known sulphlll' test for' HCy. A
slight mo,lilication of Blythe's snggestio.n w~s nsed
and was ,-ery succcssfu,!. 'Ye would hal-e the brains
of the anilLHd remOl'ed, di,-ide them into two parts,
olle for oursel\-es, the other for the e1ailllallt, ill ease
he was not disposed to aceept our resnlts. The
I!mins were placed in ,lisGillcd w;tter alltl allowed to
retli'Lin 24 honrs. This water was det'anted otf,
filtcred, allf! tested by acidifyillg with Hel, eliding
(NH.)"SQ (made by satlll'ating N H.OH with HeS) and
to this adding a solntion of FeCI:,. If ey;tnide was
present the solntioll would tnrn a l,lood-red colour,
due to ferric sulpho-cyanate, the reaetions taking
place as follows ;.
KC'y+HCI=KCI+HC.I'
HCy+ (NH.)2i:lQ+ NH.OH =NH.CyS + (NH.)QS +HeO
N H.CyS + FeCI" = Fe(CyS)" + aN H.CI
'Vhen the hl'aills are taken from an animal that
Ims just died, they will be fonnd so' filII of bloo,l a~
to discolour the water they are soak en in, hilt hy
simply heating the w'1ter the 1~lood -will pree!pitate
and leal'e a perfeetly deal' solutIOn to work With,
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One thing noticed was that the only animals we
found to die from cyanide were cows with calf; it
never seemed to alfect steers, bulls, heifers 1101' bUlTOS
-and bnt one horse-Lhough all were nlllllerons' in
the country. A co \I' we dll;coveret!, antI that h,it!
eYidently been licking the patches of wIts on the
sand pile, amI Iiad .all the visible symptoms of
cyanide poisoning, we Eaved by promptly io]'(·ing it
to swallow a cou]Jle of qnarts of strong wlntion of.
copperas.
I ap]Jend some notes taken from ~\yhite's "Materia
Medica,' which llIay be of interest.
, Hey can pass through the epid.erlllis, 'tnd then it
paralyses the terminations of the sensory nerves:
thus it aets as a local ann)sthetic; is quickly absorbed
(Key less rapidly) hy the IIlUCOUS lIIimllmllles, and
has Lhe saml) alm'sthetic 311(1 sedati \'e elfect, in the
month alld ;;toma(,h as 011 the skin.
Large'doses canse instantaneons diastolie. arre;;t.
ConclnsiOIl from till;; is that large doses paml.p;e the
heart directly. Toxic doscs ennse dccp insensibility
nIHI (,onm.
In 1I1:LII, e.onndsions rarely scell; in
animals, commOlI. 'Yith large closes the Syllll'tOlliS
nsnally begin in a few seconds. 'It is rare for them
to be delayed more than tll'O minutes.
The patient is perfectly insensible, the eyes are
fixed and glistening, the limbs flaccid. The rcspira,
tion is slow, deep and conl'ulsil'e, the pnlse almost
imperceptihle. After death there may he noticc,l
alI odolll' of Hey abont the hody, which is vcry livid.
The lingers are ,e1enchHl, the jaws linnly fixed, and
there is froth at the month. The stomach limy be a
little reddened.
Toxic, dose, 0'05 to 0'2ii grain, ,,-hich is equal to
0'003 to 0'015 gm.' "-H. L. BROwN.-l'h.e En,qinec1"
iuq and .Mining JOll1'1wl, Noy. :3, 1906, p. 835'.
(W.A.C.)
PLATINUM PRODUCTION IN l!J05.--" A remark,
able rise in the price of platinum ami a greatly
increased production in the United States took place
in 1905. Early in Maretl, 1905, the price of ingOL
platillulll a,hance(l from Ill'50 dol. pel' oz to 21 dol.,
thus slll'passillg that of gold_ On April 1, l!JO:i, the
price fell to 20'50 dol., ami remained firllI at this
qnotation until Feunmry 1, I!JOfi, when it rose to
2ii dol., where it remained until September I, .1906,
wben it leaped to :34 dol. The produetion of platinunl
in the United States ill creased frolll 200 oz. in 1904
to :318 oz. in 190;',. The rise in the price of platinum
and its increased production in A merira Illay he
ascribed to the growing- demand ami to the reduced
yield of the Rnssian placers. This rednctiOlI of the
ontpnt is due to the fact that the elltirc }Jrodllct for
a ntrying terIll of years was bronght nl) lIllder eon,
tract and at price~ that 11011' seem ridiculonsly loll'.
A;; the mine owners receive only the tixed price, they
do not pal tieipatc in any gain due to rise ill \'alnc,
and are therefore 1I0t desirous of a large prod nction,
hut are husbanding the limited resources of their
mines until Bueh time as Lhey can dispose of their
product to better advantage. Meanwhile the small
mines, which, generally speaking, are not hampered
by snch agreelllents, are working to their full
capacity, to take adyantage of the stimulated
prices; lJllt their entire ontput is ollly,t small pel"
centage of what is nsnally produccd. A "TeaLly
incl'easen. consnmption of platinum ill ,the el~ctriclil
and chemical industries, together with this stringency
of snpply, accounts for the pr_evailing- high prices.
The examination of hlack sands comlllencen. in 1905
by the United States Geological,sul'I'ey has doue
~lllch towards placing platinum mining in America

ilpon a stahle footillg, awl developiug it into a per,
manent ami prolitable industry. .Not ouly have
IIHiny discoveries of platinnm in nell' localities been
made, h1lt the tests ha\'e i'el'e,L1ed thc fact that Lhere
are districts which contaiu surprisiug qnautities of
platinum. Platinum is now known to exist iu Cali,
fornia, Oregon, Idaho, Colorado, "Tashington, Mon,
tana, Utah, Arizona, and in 'Yyomiug. The metal
is also rarely found in Alaska, and iu the gold hear,
ing sands' of Cmozal Ril'er, Porto Rico. Isolated
occurrences of sino'le nUO'O'ets or mere, traces of the
metal have been "found"i'n many other couuties of
these states, as lI'ell as in foul' of the eastem states,
namely, New York, Pennsylvania, North Carolina
all(l Georgia .. In many of these localities the metal
occnr~ IJut sparillgly.
The more promising fields are
in the counties of Southern Oregon and uorthel'll
Califol'llia. 'ViLh propel' methods It considerable
aunual ontpnt ~hould be ohLaincd. The platinuTlI
metals are n.snally foun<i in working, gold placers,
especinlly where t.he gral'els are <ieril-etl from peri,
dotites. MallY Iml'c becn ,;onviuco,1 for a IOllg time
tliat it woul,l pay to ml-e t.h!1 platinulll in the
gn1l'el~, if it eonld be doue hy some inexpensive
method. The experiments of the Unite,l States
Geological ~ul'\'ey have shown conclllsi I'ely that !Jii
to 98 per cent. of the precions metals, both gold and
platinum, contained in the sluice l)ox ~al1(ls, can be
s,wed on corcentrating ta hies of the Pinder 01' \Vilfley
type, such as are used ill e\'eryday practice; and
that' in most cas"s the cOllcentratcs thus ohtained
will represent les,s than 1 pel' ccnt. of the total
weight of sand fed t.o the table; a test on 15 oz. of
black salld, recovered from 200 lb. of original gravel,
yielded 0'7 gill. of platinum, and 0'0'2.) gill. of iridos,
llliUIlI. The illlports of platinulll into- the United
States during HJ05 were valued at 2,173,263, dol.,
as against 1,,87!J,155 dol., in 1!J04, an increase of
294,108 dol."-llf-inin,q World ['1' RJ.-,Jou.rn. 80c.
Chem. Industry, Nov. 30, 1906, p. 1l00. (A.,W.)
NEil' OCCUI:RlcNCE OF V'\NADIU~[ IN PERU.-" A
rich vanadiferous mineral, for which the name
patl'onite is proposed,'has been disct)l'ered hy A. R"
Patron in the neighbonrhoodof Cerro de Pasco, Perno
rt has a <inrk green colour siplilar to that of oli venit e,
and sholl'S a concho'idal to unevcn cleavage, and a
greenish,hlaek "treak; its sp. gr. is 265, aud hard,
ness, :3·ii. An analysis by. J. O. Handy g'ILI'e the
following results :--Moisture, traCc; silica, 1O'8~;
alulllina, 38"'i ; irol1, 2'45; nLlladilllll, 16-08; sulphnr,
:'i4'U6; molybdic oxide, 0'50; snlphl1l' soluhle in
carbon bisnlphide, 6'55 pCI' ccnt. 'V. F. Hillehmnd,
of tllfl U.S. Geological Sun'ey, reports that the
I'anadilllll can bc eOlllplctelyextracted by caustic
alkali; the iron in the rcsidue is probahly in the
forlll of pyrites. After di~solring the pyrites, it hlack
residue containing carhonaceous matter is left. The
\'anadiulll appears to he present as a sulphide. The
mineml occnrs as a vein abont 8 ft. thick, iu which
the I'anndium pontent I'aries from fl·.) to lii'7 pel'
cent. Associated wiLh the vein is a vein of asphaltite.
The laLter yields 3'31 per cent_ of nsh, of which 0'53a
per cent. is val)adic oxide. A material apparently
intermediate in ('omposition and lIatu,re betwoen th'e
vamL<lifel'Ous milleral and the asphaltite occurs
hetween them. It is black, has a conchoi-dal fractnre,
and coutains 2 per cent. of ash, which is bighly
vanadiferous. This material has a vesicu lar structure,
some of the cavities being tilled with coked asphnltite.
Along a portion of the outcrop the vanadiferous
mineral has been oxidised to a brownish suhstance,
resembling limonite, containing as much as 45 pel'
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Tlw .Jon1'J!al of The Chemical, Afetalhl1'gienl and J1fining Society oj South Africa.
cent. of vanadium oxide. '-\Y. F. Hillebrand reports
that this oxillalion product contail'I" abont 45 per
cenL. of vanadilllll in the '1llinr}lIevalcnt state, allont
15 per cent. of water, a slllitil jlloportion of sulphnric
acid, 14·.15 per cent. of iron ,;xide, 20 per ceut. or
more of silicious gangue, and 0'9 per cent. of 1lI0lyl)(lic
oxide."-FoSTEH. HEWETT, Engineering and Mining
JO"UTlIal, 1906, Sil, 385.-Jmmwl nf the Sor-iety of
Chemical [ndush'Y, Oct. 15, }fl06, p. !.l31. (A. W.)
BAUXITE BRICK FOR CE~IF.NT KILNS.-" The
following featnres of banxite brick make it suitable
for cement kilns: First, bauxite blocks are basic, so
that they are not chmilieally attackerl·by the cemeut
mixture. They have a snflicient degree of hardness
and porosity conducive to the adhesion of the cemeut
coating, whieh }tfilJrds protection from dil'ect t1ame~,
and gniat'y insures its length of life. Further,
banxite has a very 101Y hcat cOIHlnctivity,-and therefore with ahont the sallie losses of radiatioil a 6 in.
linillg of hauxite hrick can be used in place of a 9 ill.
lire lirick lining. Finally, the life of the hauxite
lining is twice that of the tire brick lining.
These advantages, of conrHe, invoh'e 11 ,-ery
appreci,tble rellnction in the cosL of freight and eost
of erection and Illaiiltenance."-ElcctJ·ochC"iilir-al (lnd
AfetnLhl1'gl:w.l hl.dustt!!, Nol'., 19()(', 1'. 466. (1\. L. (:.)
BF.:lIOV.\l, OF 'fAR FRO~[\VATJ-:H GAk-" 1n tIle
lIlannfaeture of carhuretted \l"ater-gH~, great diflieI.ll!y
is experience,l ill relllol-ing from the crnde ga" the
~uspemled pal·tides of oil·tm· carrie,1 along with \ he
gas in the form of llliKt or fog, the ordiuary l'elonzeA udonin impiugement extntCwr, nsed ~uccessfnJly
with, coal gas, heing inefticiellt with the former gas.
The auUlO1" has ltlade a series of experiments to
ascertain how far it is possihle hy suitable IIlodilications in the size of perforations alld numher of plates,
to construct It modified Pelouze cxtractor which will
,tlso effectually remon' the oil-tar fog, aIHI as tIle
outcome of these has ascertaincrl that the most snitable size of perfomtion is 1> in. diameter, and that
with nin~ plates spacetl !;. in. apart, a very effective
separation of the oil-tar fog is obtained when the flow
of gas is so reglll:tted that a loss of pressnre of abont
1 in. per plate is experienced. The tempemtlll e of
the gas for good working mllst not exceed about
100 deg. F."-E. H. EA]{NSHAW, J. Gas-Lighting,
Hl06, 95, 637 -6:39.-Jou],l1al of the Society of Chemical
[nd1l8tTY, Oct. 15,1906, p. 917. (A. \Y.)

Reviews.
(FVe sllrtll be pleased to 1'ClJiew any Sci~nt~fic OJ' Technical }Vor/c sent to us fo], that pnrpose.)
COPPER HANDBOOK, 1901i.
Vo!. VI.
By
HORACE .J. STEVENS. 2ls." (Honghton, ~Iichigan, U.S.A.)
" This ye:tr's edition of the Copper Handbook will
he none the less welcome for its late arrival. The
author's illnesK, nnfortunately, postdated its appear,wce by some fonr months, antl to that ext.ent
prejndiced its np-to-rlate clHuacter. The work this
year is considerahly enlarged. The >l,uthor's attention
has been exclusively devoted to the detailed chapter
THE
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. on the copper miilCs of the world, which, after ltll, is
the raison a'CtTIJ of the Look:' the matter has been
increased hy a third, alHl the ;mthor claims that the
rel'ision has necessit,tted Wllle- 100,000 refen nce
notes. The list of copper companies lIlllSt be pretty
exhaustive, as it includes cOlllp:tnies whose properties
contain copper, whether worked or no, and, so far· as
OIlr 011'11 exalllination goes, we cannot point to any
single ornissioll. In the case of nearly all important
properties lIlinnte particulars are given of the plant
and general details of character of the workings and
ore values. As an ill stance of the author's elaboration, it may he .lllelltioned .tlmt the description of
such a famolls mine as the CalulIlet and Hecla extends
to 15~ pages. ElIlhalmed in sllch a mass of matter
the diligent reader will find .many points of general
interest, as, for instance, thc information as to the
Hancock jig, which Jignred so prominently in the
Arizona Copper Company's report a year or so ago,
or the Udyssey of the Tharsis Company in search of
a new property. Such a style of cOlllPilation, while
it hears CI-idence to the author's restraint, makes the
absence of a good stlhject index much f~lt, as .ordinary
people have 1I0t the tillle to pernse the detaIls of all
lhe world'~ copper cOlllpanies ror stray hits of info1"lllation.
It i, partimdarly lloti"enhle that the author
aJ.;;tniw; trolll allY exnlllinatioll of the stati."tical amI
lI"lrkeL position, all OIllissioll "'hi(:h, while "ertaillly
signili,,'wt, is 1l0lle t.he less di"appoiIlLi'lIg in I'iew of
th .... interest of IIl'el'ions cstillmtes.
The preseut
edition is certainly of a IlLOre cOlllplete clmraeter tllftn
allY prcvion" one, anll from thcfrcqnency of in'lniries
which its retarcierlpnhlicatioll hal'e cI'oked, we judge
that ,"'my of onr rentlers like ollrseh'es find it indispensable."-The ,~liniJ19 Journal (Londou), Dec. 8,
1906, p. 69i. (W. A. C.)
TRANSACTIONS OF THE INSTITUTION OF MINING
AXD METALLURGY.
Fifteenth Session, 19051906. Vo!' XV. Pp. 659. Illustrated. £) x 9
in. Paper. (London, 1906: E. &; F. N. Spon,
Ltd., >llld the Institntion of Mining and
l\fetallnrgy.
New York:
Engineering ((.nd
Mining J01(.rnal.)
"Contents: The t'reatmentof tin-wolfram-copper
ores at the Clitters Uniter! mines, by F. Deitzsch.
The occnrrence of gold in Upper Sarawak, hy .J. S.
Giekie. The compntation of assay valnes, by \\'illiam
Crosley.· .A graphic calcnlator, by \Yilliam Crosley.
Ol'e valuation of a \Vitwatersrand mine, by E. J.
\Vay. The occurrence and treatment of gold ores at
Bidi, Sarawak, Borneo, by T. C. Scrutton. The
occurrence aud extmction ot gold in Sarawak, Borneo,
hy W. Hamilton. Gold mining in .Japan, by A. R.
\Veigal!. .. Met,ds amI their ferro-alloys llsed in the
manufacture of alloy steels, hy O. J. Steinhardt.
Pyritic smeltiug, RiIpcrt C. Alabaster and F. H.
\Yintle. The Acme combined concentrating tahle,
hy 1,. H. L. Hnddart. Stadia in carefnl work, by
Alfred H. "Tebb. The detailed mapping of stoping
arcas, by H. R. Sleemen. Sinking, developlllent
and nlHlerground e'lnipment of deep-I.evel shafts on
the Itanrl, hy Arthur E. Pettit.
The hydraulic
filling of a coal seam at Lens, 1'"s de Calais, France,
hy L. E. Hill and .Malcollll Butt. A record of investigation of earth temperatures on the Witwatersrand
goldlields, and their rehttion to deep-level mining in
the locality, by R ... F. Marriott. The. ammoni~-
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copper-cyanide'llrocess, by E. Le Gay Brereton. The
,Iisarms critieislll on this seme by givi1\g n,t the very
cyanide treatment of cupriferolls tailings by the
(,utset a list of books consultefl by him for this work.
sulphuric acid process, by W. S. Brown. The bucketAfter hrielly considering the historic;d 'LDfI
dredging industry, by E. Seabon. and .G. N. Marks. . theoretical aspects of the subject, the author p~Lsses
The assay of auriferons tinstone, by C. O. B;tnnister.
on to the pmetical part ami deals at lelJO'th wiLh the
The use of the impact screen in tin dressing', by,J. H.
recovery of alllmonia from sources othe~' than coal,
The Mitchell's Creek gold mines, New
its preparation from coal used ill the IIHtllufadnre of.
Collins.
South 'Yales, by 'Yilfred F. Macdonald. A pro·
illuminating gas, or for coking pnrposes, and from,
specting; slm,ft in the Golcl6.eld district, Goldfield,
bhLSt fm'mLee 'Lncl from" 1'101111" gas;' he conelndes
Nevada, by E. ·A. Collins. The production of high·
this section with the analytical det'Lils irnol ved. The
urade gold bullion frolll zinc- box precipitates, by
various salts of ammoni~~-.sulplmte, carhOlHLte,
C. J. Morris. Chert mining in England and '''ales, by chloride, nitrate, and other.'i--e~wh form the snbjel:t
H. L. Terry. The ancient auriferons conglomerates of
of a spedal section, and sOllie useful tables of spel:ific
Southern lthodesia, by J. ,Yo Gregory. Hlintington' gra\'ities are contained ill an 3ppemlix. The apmills ·notes, by C. E. Parsons. Anew forJII of
paratus employed ill manufacLuring operations i,
platinnm parting' alJparatus, by A. Jarman. SOllie
explained by reference to somew],at meagre diacOPI)er deposits in Rhodesia, by C. Brackenbnry."grams, amI tile work as a wl10Ie appears to fullil all
Engineering and il'I-ining Journal, Nov. 10, 1906,
that the author claims for it."-Tlw Ti'llws (London),
p. 890.. (W. A. C.)
Engineering Supplement, December 5, 1906, p. :391.
(W. A. C.}
TIUNSACTLONS OF THE AUSTRALASIAN JNSTITVTE OF
MINING ENGINEERS. Vol. XI. Edited by A~ S.
Kt:NYON, Seeretary. Pp. 11l6, :i7 llla\'es. 5), x \)
in.; paper. (Melbonrne, 1906: . Published by
the TlIstitl1te.)
"Contents: The dm'elopment of pyritic smelting
(presidential address), by Robert C.- Sticht. Ereetion
of a steel chilllney, by JI1l11eS Hebbard. Filter press
treatment of slimes, by H. It. Edmands. 'Yor);: and
llletllO,b at the Yelta copper mine, South Australia,
by L. G. Haneoek. The cY~LlIiding of refractory
tailings on the 'Yitwatersmnd, by 'V. H. C. Lo,·ely.
Hydraulic siIetion elevator, by D. B. 'Vaters.
Geology of the Peitk~ sih'er field, with special
referellce to the ore deposits, by C. O. G. Larcom be.
The science of economically lllining hard gron ud wi th
pcrcus~i\'e rock drills and eo'lIIvressed air, by 'Y, A. T.
Uades. Concentration of sih'er-Ie~Ld oreH, by V. F.
Stanley Low. The Clarendon phosphate deposits,
near DUlIedin, New Zealaml, by Arthur Andrew."Engineerin,q and il'Iining Journal, Nov. 10, '1[)06,
p.890. (W. A. C.)
AilIMONIA AND ITSCOnll'OUNDS. . ByJ. GIlOSSMANN,
NLlI., Ph.D., F.r.C. 7 x 5, xii. + 152 pp.,
28. 6d. net. (Harper and Brothers, 45, AlheIllarle Street, L'mdon, 'V., H)06.)
"'Ve learn frOIll the preface that this i~ the fir~t
\'olullle of a ~eries of ' Handhooks of Chcrnic:al Teehnology' which l\'les;.:rs. Harper and Brothers nre
publishillg. Each work will ,leal either with olle
speci~dised subject, or with a lIatural group of
subjects. It will be evident th;tt a cert~Lill ullluber
of chemical substances will lelld thelllsel "es admirably to this indi "idnalised treatmellt, ~LI1d the
author has been well adyised to lIIake choice of alllmonia as an ill\lstratioll of the Illethod 0f dealing
with the subject-Illatter in these lllanuals, which it is
intemled shall together l:Onstitllte a work ill which
every important branch of technical chelllistry will
he represented.
'Ye are by nO means without text books of a COIIIprehensi \'e character treating of ammonia and its
compounds, and Prof. Lunge's standard work has
heen largely consulted by the author, who states
that a treatise on anullonia must lIecessarily he a
compilation, but that. he has bT()n~ht into slIIall COIlljJass the facts contained in Lunge'H treatise, 'and he
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(P.) 562/00. P. Macad<L1u. An impl'oYed plant
or apparatus for exeavating allU\'ial dimnondiferous
deposit. 22.12.06..
.
(P.) 568/{)6. S. S. Osborn. I])]provement~ in
eentrifugal amalgamating apparatus. 22.12.06.
(P.) 564/06. P. Miller (I), R Smith (2). ImprO\'ements in rock drills. 22.12.06.
(C.) 565/06. H. Hellman (l), L. C. Bayles (2).
Improvements in means for llIonnting rock drillillg'
machines or engilles. 24.12.06.
(C.) 566/06. D. C. Dema,rest. Stamp stern
guides. 24.12.06.
(C.) 5(;7/06. J as. Matherii. 11ll])]'o\'emclIts ill
rock-drill'i. 24.12.06.
(C.) 56!l/06. J. P. LYIIII. An clccLro-mngnctie
stamp battery. 27.12.06.
(P.)
570/06.
C. H. Halililtoll.
Process for
disintegratillg or rellderiug friable diamond bearing
llIaterial. 27.12.06.
(P.) 571/06. S. Gonld. lmprovcmcnts rel;tting
to the skids or runner.'i of mille shafts alld thc like.
27.12.06.
(C.) 572/06. C. Berges.
IlIIpro\-ellIents in the
lIHLnnfaetnre of explosives. ~8.12.06.
(P.)
578/0(1.
H. L. Poole.
Safety ClLtch
lllcchani.'3m. 2S.12.06.
(p.)
574/06.
C. Langer.
Impr()\'emcllts in
apparatus for obtaining nickel from nickel carbonyl.
28.12.06.
(P.) 575/06. C. banger. Improvements in·treating with earhonic oxide niekel ores or other material
cont~tining nickel amI in apparatus therefor. 2S.12.06
(C.) 576/0(;. F. Hailey (J), F. H. ,J~tekSOll (2).
Improvements ill clutching devices adapted for Hse.
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Tregoning & Holman. Improved
(P.) 32/07.
in communicating rotary Illotion and in controlling
rock drill chuck. 28.1.07.
the transmission thereof. 28.12.06.
(P.) 38/07. A. R. Gedye. Improvelllents in safety
(C.). 5i7/00. C. H. Haeseler. Improvements in
pnellmatic hammers. 28. U.06 .
brake me"hanism for mine cages, skips and the like.
. (C.) 5i8/00. H. P. Cl'Il,h.' All improl'ed filter
26.1.07.
and proce3s of filLmtion. 28.12.0(;.
. (C.) 3,3'l07. E. B. McCullough. Improvements
in "rimlin'" or redncin" machines. 26.1.07.
(C.)
5i9/06.
.J.. Hines (I), 'l'. Coleman (2).
(C.) 36/07. w; .'E. J osling. Improvements in
ImprOl'ements in or relat,ing to appamtns for di~trimeans or apparatus for the prevention of fraudulent
• buting li'lui<is on rOMIs .. 2fJ.12.05.
re-liliing of bottles or vessels. 26.1.07.
(P.) 5tolO/OO. K .Jerral'(l. Iinprol'ements in and
(C.) 8i/07. A. Sdlwarz. Method of and apparatns
relating to transportation by singlecmil mil ways and
ill apparatus therefor. :H.12.00.
for "otlCen tmtillg ore. 26. I. 07.
(C
.. ) 38/0i. A. Massott (1), F. Andre (2). A nell'
(P.) 5SI/0(;. E. Jermrd. [mprol'ements in and
or improved method of and appltratns for 11lItmlflt"tnrrelating to transportation by single-rail railways and
ing steel. 25.1.07..
.
ill apparatus therefor. 31. U.06.
(C.) 39/06. P. de BoklevskY. Improvements in
(p.) 1/07. Jos. Price. An improved shoe plate
centrifugal amalgamators. 28.1.0i.
or muller for grinrlillg pan~. 2.1.07.
(C.) :~/07. 1. H. Garson. Improvcments in veml- .
illg llHLchilles. 4.1.0i.
(P.)
4/0i.
C. \Y. Clayton.
Illlprol'ements in
pump;;. 8.1.0i.
Changes of Addresses.
(P.) 5/07. S. Cowper-Coles.
Improvements in
the recovery of gold from cyanide solutiplls. 4.1.07.
JlfelllbeTs and Associates are j'equested to notif'lf the
.( P.)
6/07. J. E. WhefLtley. . Appamtus for
SeCl'ctaTY 'irnmediatfly of any chan,qe in add1'ess,
collecting dust from rock drill machines and similar
othC1'wise it is impossible to ,quamntee the delivery oj
lIl·whines.· 7.1.0i'.
JouTnals or Notices. The Scm'etaTY should be at once
(P.) i/07. A. i\lcNaumra (I), W. Gallagher (2).
notified ofllon-1'eceipt of JOIt.1'nals and Notices.
Improvemen ts in horing rods for rotary and like
.lrills. i.1.07.
(C.) 8/07. R. 'V. Rtnart. An illiprove(1 apparatus
BA WDEN, F. A·., l/o Clel'eland; l,ancaster 'Vest
for generating and utilising combus~ible gas. 7.1.0i.
G. M. Co., Ltd., p, O. Box 360, Krugersdorp.
(1'.) W07. A. Pearson. Improvements ill means
BELl., H. D., l/o Delll'er ;.P. U. Box 94, Fordsbnrg.
for. h>1ngillg up the stems of tl'e stamps of stalllP
BLUNDUN, B. V., I/o Germiston ; Village Main Reef
lllills. 8.1.07.
G. M. Co., Ltd., P. O. Box 1091, .Johannesburg.
(P.) 10/0i. S. J. Halford. A neli' 01' improve(1
CHRISTOPHERSON, E. H., l/o Nigel; Simmer and
drill applicable for prospecting awl other pnrposes.
Jack EaHt, Ltd., P. O. Box 47, Germistoll.
9.107.
CRANK, A. F., I/o JolULnnesbnrg; :~84, Pacific
(1'.) 10/07. S. R J. Maynard.
ImprOl'ements
Electric Building, Los Angeles, Cal., U.S.A.
in 01' apperttLiuing to lathe "hll"k8. 9.1.0i.
DOUGLASS, Ross E., I/o Bnlall'ayo; "/0 \\'11'. R. A.
(C.) 12/07. J. E. Friend.
Illlpr,)\'ements in
Thon1l1s, 4:~, 'Vall Street, New YOl'k, U.S.A.
_rotary engines. 10.1. Oi.
.HA~IllLY, F. N., to 355, Commissioner :Street, Fair(P.) 14/0i. T. H. B. ,V:Lyrie. lmprol'elllents III
view, Johannesburg.
eledrostatic separaLion. 10. J .07.
HAMILTON, E. M., I/o Crocker .Building; 298,
W.} 15/0i. W. H. 'l'rehble.' A new 01' imprOl'ed
Steuart Street, San Francisco, CaJ., U.S.A.
elel'tric motor or ell~ine. 11.1.07.
HILNER., E. G:, l/o Fordsbnrg; H,Qf\e.Deep, Ltd.,
(C.) W/Oi. A. H. Uib3()1I. ImprOl'emellts in roe];:
P. O. Box 6, Gerlllistoll.
,hi lis. 11.1.0i.
,
I:><SKIPP, D ..1., I/o GWlLndn,; Grand Hotel, Bnlall'ayo.
(C.)
17/07.
A. H. Gib~on. TmprOl'emcllts ill
KLINE, M. F., l/o Krugel'stiol'p; 580, Magnolia
pressors. 11.1.07,
Avenue, Beanlllollt, Texas, U.t'.A.
(C.) 18/07. A. H. Gibson. llliprovements In
MACFARLANg, M., I/o London; A Sigllil'i, Gninea
pressors. 11.1.07.
Fmnyaise, 'Vest Africa.
(C.) 19/07.
W. Prcllwitz. Illlprovcmcnts in
MCJdcNNAN, .J., I/o Johannesbnrg; P. O. Box 115,
ham Iller drill~ 11.I.Ui.
l{oodepool't.
(C.) 20/07. G. B. Johnsoll.
llllprol'cnHJllts in
MonsE, 'V. S., l/f) Delaware; Ailleri('.an SlIIelting
lI\aehiuery for corrugating metal shccts. 11.1.0i.
and Helining Co., 71, BrOtLdll-ay, ~ell' York,
(P.) 21/07. D. lVl. Robc·rt~ou. Improvcment" in
U.S.A.
pro"esses for extracting metals. 11.1.0i.
NICILOLLS, R., I/o FOl'llsblll'g; P. O.Boy. 276R,
(P.) 22/07. J. Y. Tregoning. [mprOl'elllcnts in
Johannesburg.
rock drilling machine dllwks. 12.1.0i.
OLDS, H. F., I/o Hartley; P. O. Box :~1, Mafekillg.
cP.) 2:~/u7. A. Potts. An illlprol'ed doset a1l(1
RAND, E. '1'., {/o Johannesburg; Post Office, East
refnse destroyer "ombined. 12.1.07.
Rand.
SHARP, 'V. P. F., to P. O. Box 6237, .Johannesbnrg.
(P.) 24/07. 'Y. A. Caldecott. Improl'elllents in
SnIPSO:-.l, D. 1. R., to P. O. Box 4225, ,/olmnnesburg.
means for 'effecting the separation of li(lUids from
SPAllKS, H. J., l/o Blllawayo; Wolfshall Syndicate,
ernshed ore prodnc~s. 14.1.07.
Selnkwe, Rhode~ia.
(C.) 25/07. R.' Brown. IlllprOl-ements iu eleetric
STOCKETT, A. 'V., I/o Roodepoort; Jnpiter G. M.
switches for elel:tric traction on the surfa"e "on tad
Co, P. O. Jupiter Station.
.
system. 14.1.07.
SURMON, C. B., I/o Glen Deep, Ltd. ; Simmer East,
(P.) 26/07. E. Crowther. Improvements relating
Ltd., P. O. Box 47, Germiston.
to safety "akh mechanism. ' 17,1.07.
.
'VAHD, J. P., l/o Meyer & Charlton G. M. Co.;
(P.) 30/07. A. ~L A. Strnben. A self-dosing
City & Snburban G. M. Co., Ltd., P. O. Box
gate or the like. 21.1.07.
1026, .J oilanne,.;bur";.
(p.) 81/07. C. H. Panins. Dish washer. 22.1.U7.
WjLsoN, R. A., to p,
Box 188, Jeppes.
0
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